SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 28, 2022 at 6:30 p.m.

POWELL COMMUNITY CENTER
6200 MARTWAY
Meeting In Person and Virtually via Zoom
This meeting will be held in person at the time and date shown above. In consideration of the COVID-19
social distancing recommendations, this meeting will also be available virtually via Zoom
(https://zoom.us/join). Information will be posted, prior to the meeting, on how to join at
https://www.missionks.org/calendar.aspx.
If you require any accommodations (i.e. qualified interpreter, large print, reader, hearing assistance) in order
to attend this meeting, please notify the Administrative Office at 913-676-8350 no later than 24 hours prior
to the beginning of the meeting.

CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL
1.

PUBLIC HEARINGS AND RESOLUTIONS

1a.

Public Hearing – Fifth Amended Mission Gateway Tax Increment
Financing Redevelopment Project Plan (page 8)

1b.

Public Hearing – 2022 Mission Gateway Community
Improvement District Petition (page 107)

2.

ACTION ITEMS

2a.

Ordinance Making Findings and Terminating a Fourth Amended Tax Increment
Financing Redevelopment Project Plan and Adopting a Fifth Amended Tax
Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan Pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1770
et seq. - Mission Gateway (page 116)

2b.

Ordinance Terminating Mission Gateway Community Improvement District #3
and Authorizing the Creation of the 2022 Mission Gateway
Community Improvement District in the City of Mission, Kansas (page
124)
DISCUSSION ITEMS

3.

3a.

Discussion of Next Steps – Mission Gateway Redevelopment Project (page 132)

ADJOURNMENT

MEMORANDUM
Date:
To:
From:
RE:

September 23, 2022
Mayor and City Council
Laura Smith, City Administrator
Mission Gateway Project

As we continue consideration of the Mission Gateway developer’s current request for public
incentives, we had originally hoped to bring several of the important components together for
action during the Special City Council meeting on September 28, 2022. While discussions
continue, a fully drafted Redevelopment Agreement was not ready for the packet and so will not
be presented for action next Wednesday.
My memo of September 13, 2022 which provided some background/history of the project and
identified the action steps/items for the project is included again in the September 28, 2022
Special City Council meeting packet for information and context. I will briefly recap below where
we are in the process and anticipated next steps following next week’s meeting. In addition, I
will highlight some additional information/context around several of the comments made during
the September 14, 2022 City Council work session.
TIF and CID Public Hearings
As Council is aware, the developer submitted a Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan
and a 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District petition for Council consideration.
Kansas statutes require that public hearings be held for both, and the Council passed Resolutions
1116 and 1117 in August calling the public hearings for September 28, 2022.
Following the conclusion of the public hearings, but not necessarily on the same night, the Council
then considers ordinances related to both the TIF and CID. Since there are some very stringent
requirements for timing of the TIF Project Plan public hearing, it is important to keep the
September 28 public hearing date, even if action on the associated ordinances isn’t anticipated
to occur during that same meeting. Postponing or cancelling the hearings at this point would add
a minimum of at least 75 days back into the process.
During the September 28 meeting, the Mayor will open the public hearings and take comments
from the public. She will then seek Council action to continue the hearings, and action on the
ordinances to a future meeting date. That date has not yet been identified, but several options are
currently being evaluated and will be available by next week’s meeting.
With respect to the TIF Project Plan, it is important to note a couple of reminders for the public:
•

Consideration and approval of a TIF Project Plan does not in and of itself grant or agree
to grant any specific incentives to a developer or a project.

•
•

•

The TIF Project Plan under consideration covers both Phases I and II of the project. At
this time, the Developer is only seeking incentives related to Phase I of the project.
The TIF Project Plan represents a broad, high-level assessment of the project, all of the
specific “deal points” related to the TIF will be addressed through the Redevelopment
Agreement, not the TIF Project Plan
The TIF eligible expenses shown in the TIF Project Plan do not represent an amount
requested by or granted to the Developer. In almost every redevelopment project, the TIF
eligible expenses exceed the revenues anticipated to be generated. The amount of
incentives committed to a project will be specifically identified in the Redevelopment
Agreement.

Estimated Phase I Revenues to City
Over the last several months, a great deal of attention has been focused on Phase I and Phase
II of the project, and the amount of revenues available to the City in connection with each. At the
September 14, 2022 work session, and at previous meetings, members of the public have
cautioned the Council about “giving away” money and burdening existing residents (tax payers)
with costs for increased services associated with this redevelopment project. We recognize that
the subject of public incentives can be very divisive and generates strong opinions. However, it is
important to remember that revenue sharing - from the outset of the project remains an essential
element of any deal under consideration.
The proposal under negotiation includes the City and the Developer sharing revenues
throughout the entire TIF term - allowing for the entire community to benefit from the project.
These shared revenues would not be available if the project is not built. The City’s potential
participation in the project does not take away from current residents or businesses and provides
an opportunity for significant financial benefits to the City to be realized
As Mr. Kimmel has shared in previous presentations, the revenues estimated to the City in
connection with Phase I only of the Mission Gateway Project are approximately $20 million. Those
include:
Revenue
TIF Sales Tax (45% of 1% Gen)
3/8-cent Street Sales Tax
3/8-cent Parks Sales Tax
Stormwater Special
Assessment
Base Property Taxes
Stormwater Utility Fees
Total

Amount to City (yrs 20-22)
$3,246,318
$2,372,807*
$2,372,807*
$8,394,330

Amount to City with no
Incentives
$0
$0
$0
$8,394,330

$1,883,224
$1,722,336
$19,991,822

$1,883,224
$1,722,336
$11,999,890

*These amounts assume the sales taxes are renewed for additional 10-year periods after expiring in 2032 (streets) and
2033 (parks). If not renewed, Street revenues would total $903,587 and Parks revenues would total $1,016,254.
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Redevelopment Agreement
The Redevelopment Agreement is the document used to capture and control the terms of the
“deal” as agreed to by the City and the developer. It addresses, among other things, the project
budget, the project schedule, the obligations of the developer and the City, the process for
certifying and reimbursing TIF and CID eligible expenses, requirements for transfer or sale of the
property, disposition of any performance escrow and events of default and remedies.
The Redevelopment Agreement will be prepared by Pete Heaven, the City’s land use attorney.
To date, the deal terms, based on Council direction provided to the City’s consultant team are
included below. Several of the terms apply to both Phase I and Phase II (or any other future
phases) of the project and are noted as such.
•
•
•
•
•

100% of Property Tax TIF revenues to developer (all project phases)
45/55% split of TIF Sales Tax revenues between City/Developer (all project phases)
1%/8% split of Transient Guest Tax revenues between City/Developer (applicable to
hotel only, and developer’s portion capped at 8%)
Commitment to maintain 10% of total residential units as attainable housing at 60% of
AMI for the 20-year TIF term
Commitment to achieve Green Globes certification for the project (all phases, however
excluding the Cinergy building, which is partially constructed)

The Council expressed a desire for the developer to escrow $3 million for Phase I of the project
to ensure its completion. At this time, agreement on this term has not been reached and is still
being discussed and negotiated with the developer.
Since the developer has only committed to Phase I of the project, if the Fifth Amended TIF
Redevelopment Project Plan and the 2022 Mission Gateway CID petition were approved, the
City would only consider a special obligation bond issuance sized appropriately to be repaid with
project revenues from Phase I. Phase II bond issuance may be contemplated or referenced in a
Redevelopment Agreement, but the current Council may not bind future Council’s actions and
application for Phase II TIF bonds will have to be made at a later date. Staff and developer are
also continuing to negotiate the uses and distribution of Phase I bond proceeds. A phased
distribution in concert with the private equity and commercial loan proceeds like what was
included in previous development agreement is anticipated.
During the September 14 work session I think there was some confusion or concern regarding
the status of the developer’s private financing. We will discuss in more detail during the
September 28 meeting, but at this stage of negotiations, financing commitments are reflected in
term sheets, not binding loan documents. Loan documents would not be finalized until the
issuance of any special obligation bonds when all three entities (developer, private lender and
City) brought resources to the table.
3

You are not and will not be asked to make any decisions regarding the project or a
redevelopment agreement with any less information than has been available to Councils in the
past. Negotiations continue regarding redevelopment agreement terms.
Preliminary Development Plan
In addition to all the documents, processes and procedures related to the developer’s request
for public incentives, their zoning entitlements – in the form of a preliminary and final
development plan – are also under consideration. The Planning Commission will hold a public
hearing on the plan at their Monday, September 26, 2022 meeting and forward a
recommendation to the City Council for final action. That action item will be aligned with the
future meeting date set in conjunction with the continued TIF/CID public hearings.
Summary
All members of the City’s consultant team will be present at next week’s meeting to review and
answer questions regarding any of the documents and/or actions anticipated in connection with
the Mission Gateway project. Additionally, member of the developer’s team will also be present.
Please feel free to contact any member of the City team with questions.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

City of Mission, Kansas

FROM:

Bruce Kimmel, Senior Municipal Advisor

DATE:

September 23, 2022

SUBJECT:

Mission Gateway Redevelopment – Update Fiscal Considerations

Following the September 14 City Council work session regarding the proposed Mission Gateway
redevelopment project, I turned my City advisory focus to better understanding the current status of
the Phase 1 primary and mezzanine construction loans that the Developer expects to obtain from
Bank OZK (OZK) and BentallGreenOak (BGO), respectively.
The primary questions I had for both lenders were as follows:
•

How they anticipate updating the loan underwriting and term sheets given the increase in benchmark
interest rates since the original term sheets were issued in the fourth quarter of 2021, as well as the
potential further increase in Phase 1 development costs (i.e. above the cushion already budgeted for)
and the likelihood that the Phase 1 TIF/CID Bonds will generate less than the previously budgeted
$22.5 million of project funding.

•

Their expected / target timelines for underwriting new term sheets, reaching final loan approvals and
commitments, and then proceeding to closing and funding milestones.

•

Any thoughts on how their respective conditions to close might change from the Late 2021 term sheets.

OZK replied that renewed underwriting is underway, with a new term sheet expected with the next
two weeks, while BGO indicated that it will wait to see OZK’s updated term sheet before relaunching
its own process. OZK acknowledged that higher interest rates may reduce its proposed loan amount,
although it could also see fit to relax some of its parameters (i.e. loan-to-cost, debt service coverage
requirement) slightly to maintain loan value. Both banks stressed that they remain committed to the
Gateway project, and OZK made a point of noting that it is confident of reaching a successful
financing plan – including with BGO, the City, and the Developer (as additional equity providers) –
because of its longstanding and productive lending relationship with GFI.
I have no reason to doubt OZK and BGO’s representations of their confidence in the project. At the
same time, however, I cannot state that the Phase 1 capital stack is “ready to go”. OZK’s new term
sheet will be an important signal of readiness, as will the Developer’s progress in marshalling its
additional resources for both its Phase 1 equity contribution and the City’s proposed performance
guarantee. And so, based solely on the current situation – and not prejudging when the Gateway
financing elements will come into the next level of focus – I concur with the City’s plan to postpone
action on the TIF and CID approvals, as well as the development agreement.
I look forward to discussing the current status and next steps with you next Wednesday. Thank you.

Item 1a. Public Hearing – Fifth Amended
Tax Increment Financing
Redevelopment Project Plan –
Mission Gateway

MISSION GATEWAY
FIFTH AMENDED TAX INCREMENT FINANCING
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT PIAN

SUBMITTED TO THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS
PURSUANT TO K.S.A. § 12-1770 et seq.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

In accordance with the Kansas Tax Increment Financing Act, K.S.A. 12-1770 et seq. (the "Act"), this
Fifth Amended Mission Gateway Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan (this "Project
Plan") has been submitted to facilitate the redevelopment of an approximately 17-acre site (the
"Property") bounded by Johnson Drive on the North, Roe Avenue on the East, Shawnee Mission Parkway
on the South, and Roeland Drive on the West in the City of Mission, Kansas (the "City''). In the 1980s, the
site was developed and utilized as a traditional enclosed shopping mall, and as that concept fell out of
favor in the market, vacancy rates rose and the viability of that particular use came into question despite
·desirable local demographics.
In 2005, The Gateway Developers, LLC (the "Original Developer") purchased the Property and
worked closely with the City to formulate a redevelopment plan to demolish the existing mall and
construct a modernized concept that would bring the Property to its highest and best use. This plan served
both the Original Developer's goals of creating a long-term stable asset and the City's goals of rectifying a
blighted, outdated use and replacing it with a dense, mixed-use project. It also facilitated an important
City-wide goal of making it possible to install critical flood mitigation infrastructure that would enable
redevelopment of both the Property and a substantial portion of the City that continuously faced flood
issues.
In January of 2006, the Original Developer obtained initial approval of a tax increment financing
("TIF") district for the Property. A TIF redevelopment project plan was then approved that September
2006, and that plan was amended by a later iteration in January 2008, which included a destination
aquarium as the focal point. Shortly after this approval, the national economy began to rapidly decline,
and market factors beyond the Original Developer's control delayed commencement of this project. In
2013, a second amended redevelopment project plan was approved for the project, which omitted the
destination aquarium in favor of a modern mixed-use concept.
In 2016, the Original Developer transferred its interest in the Property to Aryeh Realty, LLC (the
"Developer") who redesigned the redevelopment project and redevelopment plan. In August 2017, the
City approved an amendment to the redevelopment project plan, and the ordinance approving same was
effective January 2019. In the first quarter of 2020, as Developer was in the final stages of closing the
private and public financing required to fund construction, the COVID-19 global pandemic began
impacting the financial markets and Developer's private and public financings were unable to close. The
Developer asserts that the redevelopment project plan that became effective January 2019 has been
abandoned because it is no longer desired or feasible.
The Developer now proposes to re-envision the redevelopment plan and submit this Fifth
Amended Mission Gateway Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan, which proposes a
different redevelopment project and revenue sources from previous plans, for the City's consideration.
This Project Plan proposes a mixed-use center consisting of approximately 139,752 square feet of
commercial and small shop retail, restaurants and entertainment space, an approximately 100,000 square
foot office or medical facility, an approximately 202 room hotel, and approximately 373 market-rate multi
family residential units, as well as a parking garage and all associated infrastructure (the "Project"). The
Project will provide living, working, shopping, and entertainment opportunities, culminating in an
integrated and cohesive community that brings the Property to its highest and best use. The Project will
contribute to the City's continued revitalization of its economy and progress in the redevelopment of the
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East Gateway area of Johnson Drive near the Project site . It is contemplated that the Project will be
constructed in two (2) phases:
•

Phase 1: The first phase of the Project is proposed to include: (i) construction of approximately
49,752 square feet of "small-shop" commercial or restaurant uses; (ii) construction of
approximately 90,000 square feet of retail, restaurant, and entertainment space; (iii) construction
of approximately 373 apartment units; (iv) construction of related site work; (v) construction of
surface parking sufficient for such uses pursuant to the City's applicable ordinances; and (vi)
construction of a parking garage serving the entirety of the Project (collectively referred to herein
as "Phase l").

•

Phase 2: The second Phase of the Project is proposed to include: (i) construction of an
approximately 202-room hotel and (ii) construction of an approximately 100,000 square foot office
or medical facility (collectively referred to herein as "Phase 2").

This Project Plan is premised on the need for a combination of public and private financing. The
redevelopment ofthe Project has been ongoing for over a decade, and during thattime, Developer asserts
that it has incurred costs of approximately $68,394,436 in land acquisition, demolition, predevelopment,
and development construction costs in an effort to get the Project off the ground. Developer asserts that
market conditions have continued to create difficulties for the Project, and absent the availability of TIF,
it is not economically viable to undertake the Project. Accordingly, the Developer hereby proposes that
the City approve this Project Plan and authorize the financing described herein. This public-private
partnership will be to the shared benefit of all stakeholders - from the City and the Developer, to
neighbors of the Project, and the citizens of the City that have a vested interest in seeing the Project move
forward.
II.

AMENDED TAX INCREMENT FINANCING REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT PLAN

A.

The Property

As noted above, the Property subject to this Project Plan consists of approximately 17 acres
bordered by Shawnee Mission Parkway, Roe Avenue, Johnson Drive, and Roeland Drive located within the
City of Mission, Kansas. A legal description and map of the Property are attached hereto as Exhibit A and
Exhibit B, respectively.

B.

Established Redevelopment District

The Property is within an established redevelopment district approved by the City on January 11,
2006 and amended on February 8, 2006, by passage of Ordinance No. 1190 and Ordinance No. 1195, then
further divided into Rock Creek Redevelopment District No. 1 (Gateway) pursuant to Ordinance No. 1508
passed on November 18, 2019 (the "Redevelopment District"). Copies of each ordinance listed above are
attached hereto as Exhibit C. The approved District Plan under Ordinance No. 1508 designates the
Property as the sole project area within the Redevelopment District, providing in pertinent part:
A redevelopment district
containing one project area consisting of some or all ofthe following uses: one or more
commercial and residential facilities and all related infrastructure improvements
including storm water improvements within and around the Rock Creek channel,

Rock Creek Redevelopment District No. 1 (Gateway).
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streets, sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop
and refinance the redevelopment project and all other associated public and private
infrastructure.
As described herein, this Project Plan is consistent with the established Redevelopment District.

c.

Description of the Proposed Project

As described above, this Project Plan proposes a mixed-use center of approximately 139,752 square
feet of commercial and small shop retail, restaurant, and entertainment space, an approximately 100,000
square foot office or medical facility, an approximately 202 room hotel, and approximately 373 marketrate multi-family residential units, as well as a parking garage and all associated infrastructure. The Project
will provide living, working, shopping, and entertainment opportunities, culminating in an integrated and
cohesive community that brings the Property to its highest and best use. The Project will contribute to
the City's continued revitalization of its economy and progress in the redevelopment of the East Gateway
area of Johnson Drive near the Project site. It is contemplated that the Project will be constructed in two
(2) phases:
■

Phase 1: Proposed to include: (i) construction of approximately 49,752 square feet of "small-shop"
commercial or restaurant uses; (ii) construction of approximately 90,000 square feet of retail,
restaurant, and entertainment space; (iii) construction of approximately 373 apartment units; (iv)
construction of related site work; (v) construction of surface parking sufficient for such uses
pursuant to the City's applicable ordinances; and (vi) construction of a parking garage serving the
entirety of the Project.

■

Phase 2: Proposed to include: (i) construction of an approximately 202-room hotel and (ii)
construction of an approximately 100,000 square foot office or medical facility.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Developer will only construct Phase 2 as specific tenants and
users are identified. This Plan is not intended to require or limit any particular use, size of any particular
component, or inclusion of a particular component in any phase. To the extent certain uses are deemed
impracticable, or tenants or users cannot be identified, then particular components of the Project may be
modified, reduced, or, in the case of Phase 2, not constructed at all. For example, if the Developer is
unable to secure office users or tenants, then the office component may not be constructed, or may be
delayed until a time when users or tenants can be secured. To the extent any such particular component
is changed or not constructed, then the costs associated with that component may also change or may
not be incurred. There may then be corresponding modifications in the amount of TIF revenue generated
by a modification, delay, or omission of the construction of any particular component of the Project as
contemplated herein.

D.

Financing Plan

The viability of this Project is dependent upon a combination of private and public
financing mechanisms. In addition to private equity and debt, TIF and Community Improvement
District ("CID") financing and other public sources may be utilized as approved by the City. The
current iteration of the Project Plan envisions the use of special obligation bonds only, meaning
that no City support, backing, or credit of the bonds will occur unless otherwise specifically
authorized by the City, and certain tax increment and CID revenues that may be reimbursed to
4
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Developer on a pay-as-you-go basis upon repayment of such bonds, as further set forth in a
development agreement to be entered into between the Developer and City. Any reimbursement
for Redevelopment Project costs will be made only from tax increment and CID revenues actually
received by the City from the Redevelopment District in accordance with the Act. The City will
have no responsibility for any other costs of the Project. Further, the City is under no obligation
to provide financial assistance if the tax increment or CID revenues generated from the Project do
not meet projections.
For the purposes of accurately stating revenue estimates, this Plan provides figures valued in two
ways: (1) the gross revenues generated over the period of collection contemplated hereunder (meaning
the total collections for that period), and (2) bonded figures, assuming a 5.75% interest rate, 130%
coverage, and 14% costs of issuance.
As detailed in Section E below, the total estimated cost to complete the Project is approximately
$268,374,547. Financing of this amount shall be provided by (A) eligible TIF financing; (B) eligible CID
financing; and (C) costs not financed with the above funding sources will be financed through private
equity and debt. The specific terms and conditions of such financing will be further set forth in a
development agreement to be entered into between the Developer and City.
E.

Feasibility Study

Pursuant to the Act, a study has been performed to determine whether the Project's estimated
benefits will exceed its cost, and that the income therefrom will be sufficient to pay the costs of the
Project. Various consultants retained by the Developer and members of the development team with
experience and expertise in the actual design, development, financing, management and leasing of
projects of similar scope and nature were utilized for the feasibility study. Further, outside resources were
consulted to compare and verify the cost and revenue projections including outside industry sources and
actual taxing jurisdiction data where available. The results of this study are as follows:
1.
Project Costs. The total estimated cost to complete the Project is $268,374,547. 1
Below is a summary of the estimated costs, as determined from contract prices, engineering estimates
and the Developer's estimates. A detailed budget is included as Exhibit D.
ESTIMATED TOTAL COSTS

Land, Demolition &
Predevelopment
Site Work, Infrastructure &
Parking
Hard Costs
Soft Costs
Loan Closing Costs
Interest Reserve

$43,098,570

Total:

$29,852,464
$140,613,840
$30,740,278
$5,791,496
$18,277,899
$268,374,547

1

This amount is subject to change as actual costs are ascertained and incurred. Costs are exclusive of private interest
incurred to finance such costs.
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2.
Eligible Costs. Pursuant to the Act, only certain costs are eligible for TIF financing
and reimbursement. Of the total project costs listed above, Developer estimates that $66,644,434 (or
24.83%) qualifies under the Act as "Eligible Redevelopment Project Costs," meaning that only those costs
may be financed using TIF revenues. The viability of the Project as planned hinges on obtaining TIF
financing and reimbursement for a portion of the Eligible Redevelopment Project Costs, Developer's
estimates of which are set forth by category and amount below (and noted in further detail in Exhibit D):

ESTIMATED ELIGIBLE REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT COSTS2
Eligible%
TIF Eligible
Land, Demolition &
34.32%
Predevelopment
$14,794,576
Site Work, Infrastructure &
Parking
100.00%
$29,852,464
9.27%
Hard Costs
$13,036,032
Soft Costs
17.30%
$2,161,099
17.30%
Loan Closing Costs
$1,001,929
Interest Reserve
17.30%
$3,162,077
Total:
3.

$64,008,179

23.85%

Project Revenues

Gross TIF revenues generated over a period of 20 years, as provided under the Act, are estimated
to be $77,787,830. The estimated TIF revenues presume a 1.5% annual escalation in property taxes and
a 2% annual increase in sales revenues. Assuming a 5. 75% interest rate, 130% coverage, and 14% costs
of issuance, Developer estimates this gross revenue stream could support a net bond issuance of
approximately $27,923,385.
The Project will generate TIF revenues from the following sources permitted by the Act:
a)

Ad Valorem Tax Increment Revenues - the differential between the ad valorem taxes
generated by real property within the established Redevelopment District as of the date
the Redevelopment District was established and future ad valorem taxes which will be
generated after the redevelopment (less ad va/orem taxes not allowed to be captured
pursuant to the Act); and

b)

City Sales Tax - the portion of the City's Sales Tax undedicated for other purposes, which
is currently 1%, plus the portion of the Johnson County sales tax committed to the City,
which for the purposes of this Project Plan is assumed to be an additional 0.02551%.

2
This amount is subject to change as actual costs are ascertained and incurred provided the same are eligible under
the Act. This Project Plan contemplates that all TIF revenue generated hereby will be available to repay Eligible
Redevelopment Project Costs, whether on a "pay-as-you-go" basis or by the issuance of TIF bonds. Costs are
exclusive of private interest costs incurred to finance such Eligible Redevelopment Project Costs, which shall be
reimbursable with TIF revenues if incurred to finance any Eligible Redevelopment Project Costs.
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c)

Transient Guest Tax - all transient guest taxes generated from the hotel within the
Project, at the City's current transient guest tax rate of 9%.
A.

Ad Valorem Tax Increment Captured

The assessed value of the Property at the time the Redevelopment District was created in 2006
was $2,532,825, according to the Johnson County Appraiser's Office. This assessed value serves as the
base against which future Project values can be compared in order to determine the amount of Ad
Valorem Tax Increment Revenues that will be generated by the Project. Upon completion of construction
of the Project, it is estimated that the Property will have an assessed value of $30,708,740, growing
annually with inflation at an assumed 1.5%. The cumulative difference between the projected assessed
value and the base assessed value creates a tax increment of $61,309,008 over the TIF collection period
(supporting estimated net bond proceeds of $22,075,625, assuming a 5.75% interest rate, 130% coverage,
and 14% costs of issuance).
These conclusions are based on and confirmed against anticipated Project Costs, published tax
appraisals for similar developments in Johnson County, and the valuation methodology historically utilized
by the Johnson County Appraiser's Office for comparable property.
B.

City Sales Tax Revenue Captured

It is estimated that annual sales within the Project will be $36,437,764 during the TIF collection
period at completion and stabilization of the entire Project, growing 2% annually thereafter for the
duration of the Project Plan . Based upon the undedicated portion of the City Sales Tax of 1%, plus the
portion of the County sales tax committed to the City, TIF revenues derived from City Sales Tax are
anticipated to generate sales tax increment of $4,543,729 over the TIF collection period (supporting
estimated net bond proceeds of $1,633,831, assuming a 5.75% interest rate, 130% coverage, and 14%
costs of issuance).
C.

Transient Guest Tax Captured

The hotel within the Project is estimated to produce annual room sales of $6,399,764 during the
TIF collection period at completion and stabilization, growing by 3% annually thereafter for the duration
of the Project Plan. All such sales will be subject to City's 9% transient guest tax rate; of which 89% (i.e.
an 8% tax rate) will be captured as TIF revenue, and 11% (i.e. a 1% tax rate) will be retained by the City.
Over the course of the TIF collection period and assuming completion of the hotel by December 2026,
these transient guest tax revenues are estimated to generate $11,935,093 during the TIF collection period
(supporting estimated net bond proceeds of $4,213,930, assuming a 5.75% interest rate, 130% coverage,
and 14% costs of issuance).
4.

Tax Increment Revenues and Special Obligation Bond Financing

Based on the Project's captured Ad Valorem Tax Increment, City Sales Tax, and transient guest tax
revenues for a period of 20 years, such revenue stream is estimated to generate $77,787,830 over the
course of the 20-year TIF collection period, which produces $27,923,385 in net bond proceeds, assuming
a 5.75% interest rate, 130% coverage, and 14% costs of issuance. Exhibit E sets forth a principal and
interest schedule along with the relevant calculations and assumptions utilized to reach these figures.
Precise bond factors will be agreed upon if and when bonds are issued in support of the Project. The
7
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balance of any TIF revenue remaining after the repayment of any special obligations issued in support of
the Project may be utilized to repay any outstanding Eligible Redevelopment Project Costs on a pay-asyou-go basis, or via a subsequent bond issuance at the discretion of the City.
Prior to any reimbursement to private entities for Redevelopment Project costs, the Developer
shall enter into one or more development agreements with the City identifying the procedure and
circumstances under which the City will pay or reimburse Redevelopment Project costs and other
requirements of the City pertaining to the development of Project and the Redevelopment District.

5.

Summary of the TIF Revenues and Project Costs

Based on the Plan's (1) estimated project costs (2) estimated TIF revenues, and (3) private
debt/equity and other financial incentives, the net TIF revenues will be sufficient to pay the costs of the
Project, as contemplated under the Act, when supplemented by private debt, equity, and such other
financial incentives.
6.

City of Mission Meetings and Minutes

Upon approval of this Project Plan by the City, the City Clerk will attach the minutes of all City
meetings where the Project Plan was discussed as Exhibit F.
7.

Impact on Outstanding Bonds

If bonds are issued in support of the Project, such bonds shall be payable solely from TIF revenues
(or other incentive revenues) generated within the Project. There are no outstanding special obligation
tax increment bonds for the Redevelopment District and, therefore, the Redevelopment Project costs are
not expected to have any effect on outstanding special obligation tax increment bonds payable from
revenues described in subsection (a)(l)(D) of K.S.A. 12-1774, as amended.

8.

Significant Contribution to Economic Development in the City

The redevelopment of the Property as proposed herein will provide significant economic benefits
for the City by, among other things, creating a substantial commercial activity within a previously blighted
area of the City.
In particular, demolition of the former shopping mall on the Property served a vital public purpose
of facilitating a City-wide drainage project that benefitted the entire area surrounding the Property. In
the future, the Project will provide new shopping and living opportunities, employment for the City's
residents, and it will further the City's aim of redeveloping the East Gateway target area. In addition, the
Project will create viable long-term sales and property tax revenues for the City, as well as employment
and commerce. The benefits derived from the Project should exceed any costs thereof.
There are also immediate and long-term quantifiable monetary benefits to the City from the
Project. The following table provides calculations as to financial benefits both during and after the TIF
collection period:

City Financial Benefits During TIF
Period:
8
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Annual at
Stabilization

Cumulative Over 20Year TIF Capture Term

$192,769
$160,641
$160,641
$63,998
$10,404
$599,596
$1,188,048

.45% of 1% City Sales Tax
.375% Street Sales Tax:•
.375% Park Sales Tax:•
1% Transient Guest Tax:
Business License/Franchise Fees:
Stormwater Debt Repayment:
Total:

$3,819,910
$3,409,349
$3,409,349
$1,491,887
$228,406
$11,991,916

$24,350,816

Annual City Financial Benefits After TIF Period:
Annual After TIF
Period
Annual Sales Tax Revenue:
$1,077,991
Annual Transient Guest Tax Revenue
$952,005
{9%):
Annual City Property Tax:
$647,912
Annual City Share of County Sales Tax:
$15,714
Annual Business License Fees:
$14,568
Total Annual Revenue After TIF:
$2,708,190
• Street and Park Sales Taxes have a maximum 10-year term under State law. Unless renewed by voters, the Street
Sales Tax will sunset in April 2032, and the Park Sales Tax will sunset in April 2023. The City anticipates seeking voter
approval to extend the Park Sales Tax at the same rate for an additional 10-year term in fall 2022. This table assumes
both such sales taxes will be collected for the full TIF collection period.

To put these figures in perspective, at stabilization, it is estimated that the annual revenues
generated by the Project (after deducting TIF revenues) will equal approximately 7.80% ofthe City's entire
budget. The revenues at stabilization would also equal approximately 22.34% of the City's debt-service
payments on other City-wide obligations. At completion of the TIF collection period, it is estimated that
the Project will produce revenues equal to approximately 15.16% of the City's budget.
The Project will also generate substantial job creation and annual visitation, which will produce
spin-off economic benefits. Estimates are as follows:

Job/Visitation Creation

Est. Jobs Created (1 Employee/1,000
SF):
Estimated Annual Visitors:
Estimated Overnight Visitors:
F.

440
2,500,000
65,000

Relocation Plan

The Developer, Aryeh Realty, LLC, or the City owns all of the Property in fee simple. These
properties were acquired through negotiated arms-length transactions; thus, any funds required for

9
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relocation were included in the purchase price. Certain relocation payments were made to tenants that
occupied the Property at the time it was purchased by the Developer, which are among the
predevelopment costs to be reimbursed with TIF revenues.

Ill.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, the City and Developer hereby submit this Project Plan for public hearing
and due consideration .

10
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EXHIBIT A - LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Lots 2-7, The Gateway Second Plat, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, a replat
of Lot 1, The Gateway First Plat, Part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25 East, City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, less any portions in dedicated public street right of way (if any), more
particularly described as and also including all of the following:
All that part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25 East, in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows:
COMMENCING at the Southwest corner of the Northwest Quarter of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range
25 East; thence North 1 degree 49 minutes 20 seconds West along the West line of the Northwest Quarter
of said Section 9 a distance of 349.28 feet (339.15 feet Deed) to a point; thence North 88 degrees 10
minutes 40 seconds East a distance of 1740.63 feet (1742.10 feet Deed) to a point on the East right of way
line of Roeland Drive, the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds West
along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 358.19 feet to a point on the South right of
way line of Johnson Drive; thence North 67 degrees 34 minutes 47 seconds East along the South right of
way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 143.70 feet to a point; thence North 68 degrees 09 minutes 28
seconds East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 434.76 feet to a point; thence
South 21 degrees 50 minutes 32 seconds East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance
of 1.53 feet to a point; thence North 72 degrees 37 minutes 31 seconds East along the South right of way
line of Johnson Drive a distance of 342.82 feet to a point; thence in a Northeasterly direction along the
South right of way line of Johnson Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 297.25 feet,
through a central angle of 9 degrees 19 minutes 18 seconds, an arc distance of 48.36 feet to a point of
compound curvature; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the South right of way line of Johnson
Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 106.25 feet, through a central angle of 85 degrees
00 minutes 09 seconds, an arc distance of 157.63 feet to a point of compound curvature, said point also
lying on the West right of way line of Roe Avenue; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the West right
of way line of Roe Avenue and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 397.25 feet, through a central
angle of 9 degrees 59 minutes 48 seconds, an arc distance of 69.31 feet to a point; thence South 3 degrees
03 minutes 14 second East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue a distance of 111.19 feet to a
point; thence South 2 degrees 07 minutes 38 seconds East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue
a distance of 200.66 feet to a point; thence South 1 degree 54 minutes 32 seconds East along the West
right of way line of Roe Avenue a dista nee of 42.62 feet to a point on the Northwesterly right of way line
of Shawnee Mission Parkway (also known as US Highway 56) as established in Book 200706 at Page
003864; thence South 37 degrees 23 minutes 58 seconds West along the Northwesterly right of way line
of said Shawnee Mission Parkway a distance of 936.45 feet to the point of intersection of the
Northwesterly right of way line of Shawnee Mission Parkway and the East right of way line of Roeland
Drive; thence North 52 degrees 36 minutes 02 seconds West along the East right of way line of Roeland
Drive a distance of 44.00 feet to a point; thence in a Northwesterly direction along the East right of way
line of Roeland Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 260.50 feet, through a central angle
of 53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, an arc distance of 243.40 feet to a point of reverse curvature; thence
in a Northwesterly direction along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive and along a curve to the left,
having a radius of 490.00 feet, through a central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds, an arc
distance of 294.37 feet to a point; thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds West along the East
right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 125.55 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING and containing
721,889 Square Feet or 16.572 Acres, more or less.
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EXHIBIT B - MAP EXHIBIT
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EXHIBIT C - ORDINANCE NO. 1190, ORDINANCE NO. 1195, AND ORDINANCE NO. 1508
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Exhibit C

ORDINANCE NO. 1190

AN ORDINANCE MAKING CERTAIN FINDINGS WITH RESPECT
TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT IN
THE CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS AND ESTABLISHING A
REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (ROCK CREEK REDEVELOPMENT).
WllEREAS, the City of Mission, Kansas (the "City"), has conducted a public hearing to
consider the establishment of a redevelopment district in the City pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1770 et
seq., as amended (the "Act"), and Resolution No. 615 of the City adopted on November 9, 2005;
and
WHEREAS, the Act provides that upon the conclusion of the public hearing the
Governing Body of the City may pass an ordinance making such findings as are required by the
Act and establishing a redevelopment district; and
THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY
OF MISSION, KANSAS, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The Governing Body of the City hereby finds and determines that the area
proposed to be included as a redevelopment district is as follows:
A parcel within the city of Mission, Kansas, depicted on the attached Exhibit A.
A legal description of the area encompassing the redevelopment district is
attached hereto as Exhibit B.
Section 2. The Governing Body of the City hereby finds and detennines that (a) the area
described in Section l of this Ordinance is a ''blighted area" because a majority of the property in
such area is within a 100-year floodplain area, and therefore, is an "eligible area'' as defined in
the Act, and (b) the conservation, development and redevelopment of such area is necessary to
promote the general and economic welfare of the City.
Section 3. The Governing Body of the City hereby finds and determines that the district
plan includes the following redevelopment project areas depicted on the attached Exhibit A
which are all located within the redevelopment district described in Section 1 of this Ordinance:
Project Area I.
Redevelopment of the existing Mission Mall shopping center
consisting of one or more commercial and residential facilities and all related infrastructure
improvements including stom1 \vatcr improvements within the Rock Creek channel, streets,
sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and finance the
redevelopment project.
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Project Area 2. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all related
infrastructure improvements includjng stom1 water improvements within the Rock Creek
channel, streets, sanitary and stonn sevvers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and
finance the redevelopment project.
Project Area 3. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all related
infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements within the Rock Creek
channel, streets, sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and
finance the redevelopment project.
Project Area 4. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all related
infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements within the Rock Creek
channel, streets, sanitary and stonn sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and
finance the redevelopment project.
Section 4. In accordance \Vith the Act and Resolution 615, a redevelopment district is
hereby established in the City encompassing the area described in Section 1 of this Ordinance.
Section 5. The Mayor, City Administrator, Finance Director, City Clerk and other officials
and employees of the City, are hereby further authorized and directed to take such other actions as
may be appropriate or desirable to accomplish the purposes of this Ordinance.
Section 6. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the
governing body of the City and publication once in the official City newspaper.

[BALANCE OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLA~1(]
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ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Mission, Kansas on January 11, 2 0 ~

Laura L~McConv.1ell Mayo}

A~~~~
Martha M. Sumrall, City Clerk

APPROVE~RM:
David K. Martin, City Attorney
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EXHIBIT A
MAP OF ROCK CREEK REDEVELOPMENT D[STRICT
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Exhibit B
CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS
ROCK CREEK REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Legal Description

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0020; KP27500000 0042B; .KP27500000 0042A
Legal:
Lots 20 and 42, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel :'.'Jo.: KP27500000 0080C
Legal:
All that part of the South 55 feet of Lot 80 and all that part of Lot 81, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision of land now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Lot 81;
thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 102.32 feet, to
the true point of begim1ing of subject tract; thence S 89° 58' 25" E, along a line parallel
with the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of 29.54 feet; thence S 0° 08' 04" W, along
a line parallel with the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 12.92 feet; thence S 89° 58'
25" E, along a line parallel to the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of 110.39 feet, to a
point on the East line thereof; thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the East line of said Lot 81
and along the East line of said Lot 80, a distance of 82.32 feet; thence N 88° 59' 15" W, a
distance of 139.95 feet to a point on the West line of said Lot 80; thence S 0° 08' 04" W,
along the West line of said Lot 80 and along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of
71.81 feet, to the true point of beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0104C
Legal:
Lot 104, Except the west 75 feet, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0104B; KP27500000 0104A
Legal:
The East 50 feet of the West 75 feet of Lot 104, Missionhill Acres, and also the West 25
feet of said Lot 104, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in Johnson County, Kansas,
according the plat thereof.

to

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0081
Legal:
Lot 81, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
except, All that part of the South 55 feet of Lot 80 and all that part of Lot 81, Mission.ml!
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Acres a subdivision of land now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, I(ansas, more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Lot 81;
thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 102.32 feet, to
the true point ofbegim1ing of subject tract; thence S 89° 58' 25" E, along a line parallel
with the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of29.54 feet; thence S 0° 08' 04" W, along
a line parallel with the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 12.92 feet; thence S 89° 58'
25" E, along a line parallel to the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of 110.39 feet, to a
point on the East line thereof; thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the East line of said Lot 81
and along the East line of said Lot 80, a distance of 82.32 feet; thence N 88° 59' 15" W, a
distance of 139.95 feet to a point on the West line of said Lot 80; thence S 0° 08' 04" W,
along the West line of said Lot 80 and along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of
71. 81 feet, to the true point of beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0021A
Legal:
Lot 21 and the North ½ of vacated 60 Street adjacent to said Lot 21 on the South,
Missionh.ill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
EXCEPT beginning at a point on the Southerly prolongation of the West line of said Lot
21 and the centerline of vacated 60 Street; thence Northeasterly along the centerline of
vacated 60 Street, 77 .39 feet; thence Southwesterly along a curve to the left, 63.81 feet,
said curve having a radius of 170 feet, to a point, said point being in the Westerly line of
said Lot 2 ! ; th ence South along the Westerly line of said Lot 21 , 27.25 feet to ti e point of
beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0041; KP27500000 0040B
Legal:
Tract I: Lot 41, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.
Tract IL The North 50 feet of Lot 40, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0082B; KP27500000 0082A; KP27500000 0083A
Legal:
All of Lot 82 and the North 40 feet of Lot 83, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27600000 0003
Legal:
Lot 3, Resurvey of Lot 103, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27600000 0002; KP27600000 0001
Legal: Lots 1 and 2, Resurvey of Lot 103, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0144B; KP27500000 0144C; KP27500000 0144A
Legal:
Tract I:
Beginning at the Northeast comer of Lot 144, in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas; thence in a Westerly direction along the North line of said Lot,
a distance of 53.50 feet to a point; thence Southerly 117.38 feet to a point which is 52.50
feet West of the Southeast corner of said Lot 144; thence East along the South line of said
Lot 52.50 feet to the Southeast comer thereof; thence North along the Easterly line of
said Lot, a distance of 120 feet to the point of beginning, all a part of Section 8,
Township 12, Range 25, Except that part in roads.
Tract II:
Beginning at a point in the North line of Lot 144, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas, which is 30.82 feet East of the Northwest corner of said Lot
144; thence South and parallel to the West line of said Lot 144, a distance of 19.8 feet to
the Northeast corner of a store building; thence in a Southerly direction along the East
line of said store building a distance of 46.83 feet more or less to the Southeast comer of
said store building; thence South and parallel to the \Vest line of said Lot 144 a distance
of 48 feet to a point in the South line of said Lot 144, which point is 32.75 feet East ofthe
Southwest comer of Lot 144; thence East along the South line of said Lot 144 a distance
of 54.75 feet to a point which is 52.50 feet West of the Southeast corner of Lot 144;
thence in a Northerly direction distance of 117.38 feet to a point in the North line of Lot
144, which is 53.50 feet West of the Northeast corner of Lot 144; thence West along the
North line of said Lot 144, a distance of 55.85 feet to the point of beginning, except that
part in roads.
Tract III:
Begim1ing at a point on the South line of Lot 144, in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas, which is 30 feet East of the Southwest comer of said Lot 144;
thence North and parallel to the West line of Lot 144 a distance of 114.6 feet to a point on
the North line of said Lot 144; thence East along the North line of Lot 144 distance of
.78 feet to a point; thence South and parallel to the West line of Lot 144 a distance of
19 .8 feet to the Northeast corner of a store building; thence in a Southerly direction along
the East line of said store building a distance of 46.83 feet, more or less, to the Southeast
comer of said store building to a point which is 32. 75 feet East of the West line and 48
feet North of the South line of said Lot; thence South and parallel to the West line of said
Lot 144, a distance of 48 feet to a point on the South line of said Lot 144; thence West
2.75 feet to the point of beginning, and all of the West 30 feet of Lot 144, Missionhill
Acres, Except that part in roads.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0164
Legal:
All of Lot 164 in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas as recorded in Book 7, Plats, at Page 20, Except the following described
tract: Beginning at the Southwest comer, Lot 164 in Missionhill Acress; thence North
along the West line of said Lot 164 a distance of 47.63 feet to a point; thence in an
easterly direction on a line parallel to and 47.63 feet North of the South line of the said
Lot 164 a distance of 74.50 feet to a point; thence South along a line that is parallel to and
74.50 feet East of the West line of said Lot 164 a distance of 47.63 feet to a point in the
South line of said Lot 164; Lbence West along the South line of said Lot 164 a distance of
74.50 feel to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0205
Legal:
Lot 205, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0226
Legal:
Lot 226 Except the South 19.74 feet in the .tv!issionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, being more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the Southwest corner of Lot 226 of said Missionhill Acres; thence N 00°
1O' 38'' W on the West line of said Lot 226 a distance of 19.74 feet to the point of
beginning; thence continuing N 00° 1O' 38" W on said West line a distance of l 00.26
feet; thence N 88° 44 05" E on the orth line of said Lot 226 a distance of 140.68 feet;
thence S 00° 04' 44" Eon the East line of said Lot 226 a distance of 103 .36 feet; thence
N 90° 00'00" W a distance of 140.48 feet lo the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0225B
Owner: Groundrunner Properties, LLC, a Kansas limited liability company
Legal:
The North½ of Lot 225 and the South 19.74 feet of Lot 226. in Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, being more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest comer of Lot 226 of said Missionbill Acres; thence North 00
degrees 10 minutes 3 8 seconds West on the West line of said Lot 226 a distance of 19. 7 4
feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East a distance of 140.48 feet to a
point on the East line of said Lot 226; thence South 00 degrees 04 minutes 44 seconds
West on the East line of said Lot 226 and Lot 225, a distance of79.74 feet to the
Southeast corner of the North½ of said Lot 225; thence South 90 degrees 00 minutes 00
seconds West a distance of 140.34 feet to the Southwest comer of the North½ of said Lot
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225; thence North 00 degrees 10 minutes 38 seconds West on the West line of said Lot
225 a distance of 60.00 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0164A
Legal:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of Lot 164 in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence North along the West line of said Lot
164, a distance of 4 7.63 feet to a point; thence in an Easterly direction on a line parallel to
and 47.63 feet North of the South line of said Lot 164, a distance of74.50 feet to a point,
thence South along a line that is parallel to and 74.50 feet East of the West line of said
Lot 164, a distance of 47.63 feet to a point in the South line of the said Lot 164; thence
West along the South line of said Lot 164, a distance of74.50 feet to the point of
beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0101
Legal:
The North 100 feet of Lot l O1 and all of Lot 102, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0145; KP27500000 0146
Legal:
Lots 145 and 146, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas .

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0083B
Legal:
The South 80 feet of Lot 83 and the North 40 feet of Lot 84, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0039
Legal:
Lot 39 and the South 70 feet of Lot 40, Missionhill Acres, City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0163; KP27500000 0206B; KP27500000 0206A;
KP27500000 0162
Legal:
Lots 162, 163 and 206, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
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Tax Parce1 No.: KP27500000 0225A
Legal:
The South Half of Lot 225, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0084A
Legal:
The South 80 feet of Lot 84 and all of Lot 85, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0207; KP27500000 0207A
Legal:
The North 60 feet of Lot 207 and the South 60 feet of Lot 207, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4049; KF251208-4050; KF251208-4040
Owner: Mission Hills Apartments, L.L.C., a Minnesota limited liabi1ity company
Legal:
Tract I:
Beginning at a point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southeast comer of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quaiter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly properry line of the Mission City Park property, 66.24 feet to the centerline of
60 th Street, as now dedicated; thence No1th\ esterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, alo11g
the centerline of said 60 th Street Right-of-Way, 273.76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; for the
True Point of Beginning; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel lo the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8,275.81 feet, to a
point 520 feet South of the North line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence South
89 degrees 56 minutes East, along a line 520 feet South of and parallel to the North line
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 156 feet; thence South, along a line parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, to a point in the
centerline of 60 th Street as now established; thence orthwesterly, Westerly and
Southwesterly along the centerline of 60 th Street to the True Point of Beginning, except
that part in 60 th Street and Dearborn Street.
Tract II:
Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Jolmson County, Kansas; thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes West 149 feet;
thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter 220 feet; thence West and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of
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the Southeast Quarter, 25 feet; thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quatt er, 46 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along
a line parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeas1. Quarter, 174
feet to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8;
thence North along said East line 266 feet more of less to the point of beginning, except
that part in Woodson Street.
Tract III:
Beginning at a point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southeast comer of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Jolmson County, Kansas; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly property line of the Mission City Park prope11y, 66.24 feet to the cen1.erline of
60 th Street, as now dedicated; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, along
the centerline of said 60 th Street Right-of-Way, 273 .76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line of the Northwest Quarter of he Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; thence
North, along a line 330 feet West of said parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 495.81 feet, to a point 300 feet South of the North
line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East,
along a line 300 feet South of and parallel to the North line of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, 330 feet; thence South, along the East line of the Northwest Quai1er of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 8,497.90 feet to the point of beginning, EXCEPT
Beginning at a point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southeast corner of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, C1ty of
Mission, Johnson County, Kaiisas; thence Scuth 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly property line of the Mission City Park property, 66.24 feet to the centerline of
60 th Street, as now dedicated; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, along
the centerline of said 60 th Street Right-of-Way, 273 .76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; for the
True Point of Beginning; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8,275.81 feet, to a
point 520 feet South of the North line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence South
89 degrees 56 minutes East, along a line 520 feet South of and parallel to the North line
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 156 feet ; thence South, along a line parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, to a point in the
centerline of 60 th Street as now es1.ablished; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and
Southwesterly along the centerline of 60 th Street to the True Point of Begimling,
EXCEPT Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes West 149 feet;
thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter 220 feet; thence West and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter, 25 feet; thence South and parallel to the East line of the No11hwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 46 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along
a line parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 174
feet to the East line of the N011hwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8;
thence North along said East line 266 feet more or less to the point of beginning,
EXCEPT Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
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Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, thence
North 89 degrees 56 minutes West 149 feet to the true point of beginning; thence South
and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 220 feet;
thence West and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, 156 feet; thence North and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter, 220 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along a line 300
feet South and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, 156 feet to the true point of beginning all in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, and except those parts in streets and roads.

Tax Parcel No .: KP27500000 0224A
Legal:
The North One-Half of Lot 224, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Paree] No.: KP27500000 0100B
Legal:
All of the North 40 feet of Lot 100 and the South 20 feet of Lot 101, in Missionhill
Acres, a subdivision, in Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0224B; KP27500000 0223A
Legal:
Missionhill Acres, South one-half of Lot 224, and the North one-half of Lot 223,
subdivision in the City of .Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded
plat thereof

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0147
Legal:
Lot 14 7, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0161A
Legal:
The North halfof Lot 161, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0208; KP27500000 0210
Legal:
Lots 208, 209,210 and 211, Mission hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0100A
Legal:
The South 60 feet of the North l 00 feet of Lot 100, Missiohhill Acres, a subdivision in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0160
Legal:
Lot 160, and the South halfofLot 161, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0099
Legal:
Lot 99 and the South 20 feet of Lot 100, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0223B
Legal:
The North 50 feet of the South 60 feet of Lot 223, Mission.hill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0148
Legal:
Lot 148, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0222
Legal:
Lot 222 except that South 9 feet thereof, and the South l O feet of Lot 223, Missionhill
Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0149
Legal:
All of Lot 149, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision now in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0159
Legal:
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Lot 159, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0221A
Legal:
The North 77 feet of Lot 221, and the South 9 feet of Lot 222, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded
plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0220A
Legal:
The South 43 feet of Lot 221, and all of Lot 220, except that portion deeded to the City of
Mission for street and highway purposes as recorded in Book 451, Deeds at Page 201,
Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4033
Legal:
All that part of the Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the West line of said Quarte.r Quarter Quarter Section 200 feet
north of the Southwest comer; thence South 89 degrees 34 minutes East parallel to the
South line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 465 .0 feet; thence North and parallel
to the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 182.63 fe el' thence North 67
degrees 05 minutes West 504.84 feet lo the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter
Section; thence South 37 5. 7 feet to the point of beginning,
Except that part described as follows:
The East 10 feet of the West 30 feet of all that part of the Southwest¼ Northwest¼
Southeast¼ Section 8, Township l2, Range 25 desc[ibed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 200 feet North of the
Southwest comer· thence outh 89 degrees 34 minutes East parallel to the South line of
said Quarter Quarter Quarler Section 465.0 feet; thence North and parallel to the West
line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 182.63 fett; thence North 67 degrees 05
minutes Wes! 504.84 feet to th e West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section;
thence South 375.7 feet to the point of beginning, in Johnson County, Kansas,
And except
Beginning 398 feet North and 30 feet East of the Southwest comer of the Northwest¼ of
the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25; thence East 10 feet; thence No1th
40 feet; thence West 10 feet; thence South 40 feet to point of beginning, in Johnson
County, Kansas,
And except
That part of the Northwest¼ of the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 200 feet North of the Southwest
comer thereof; thence North 217.50 feet along said West line; thence East 30 feet; thence
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Southeasterly 50.99 feet along a curve to the right with a radius of 75.89 feet and tangent
to tile last described course; thence South 51 degrees, 30 minutes East, 145.30 feet;
thence Southeasterly 59.60 feet along a curve to the right\- ith a radius of 205.62 feet and
tangent to the last described course; thence South 34 degrees, 53 minutes, 37 seconds
East, 54.60 feet; thence Southeasterly 55.30 feet along a curve to the left with a radius of
5 8 .04 feet and tangent to the last described course to a point of a line 200 feet North of
the South line of said Northwest ¼ of the Southeast~~; thence North 89 degrees, 34
minutes, 00 seconds West, 310 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4043
Legal:
That part of the East 300 feet of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
which Ii es North of the Mission City Park Property conveyed to the City of Mission by
th
Deed recorded in Book 354 Deeds, at Page 533 and South of 60 Street, being more
pa1ticularly described as follows: Commencing at a point on the East line of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8, which is 527.40 feet North
of the Southeast comer thereof; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly boundary line of said Mission City Park property, a distance of 66.24 feet to
the point of beginning of the tract herein described, said point of beginning being on the
th
center line of 60 Street, as now dedicated; thence continuing South 66 degrees 19
minutes West, along the Northerly boundary of said Park property, a distance of 294.11
feet, more or less, to a point 330 feet West of the East line of said Quarter Quarter
Section; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel to the East line of said
Quarter Quarter Section, a distance of 147.22 feet, more or less, to the center line of the
dedicated right of way of said 60 th Street ; thence Noit heasterly Easterly and
Southeasterly along said centerline, a distance of 273. 76 feet more or less, to the point of
beginning, except that part in street and roads as conveyed to the City of Mission in Book
436 Deeds. Page 621, and in Book 440 Deeds, Page 367.

Tax Parcel No.: I(.P27500000 0220B
Legal:
Beginning at a point on the east right-of-way line of Woodson Road, said point being the
southwest corner of Lot 220, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in Section 8, Township 12,
Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, thence north a distance of 40.84 feet to a point 54.0
feet south of the north line of said Lot 220, thence east and parallel to the north line of
said Lot 220 a distance of 132.20 feet more or less to a point on the south line of said Lot
220, thence in a south,vesterly direction and along the south line of said Lot 220 a
distance of 138.37 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KF151208-4038
Legal :
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That part of the northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 8, Township 12,
Range 25, in Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows: Beginning at a
point 200 feet north of the South line and 540 feet east of the west line of the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of said Section 8, thence South 89° 43' 30" east along a
line parallel with the South line of the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of said
Section 8 a distance of 121.61 feet; thence North 0° 12' 30" east along the west line of the
park tract deeded to the City of Mission in Deed Book 345 at page 533 in the Office of
the Register of Deeds, Olathe, Kansas, 90 feet; thence north 77° 53' 30" east along the
northerly line of said park tract 248.30 feet; thence north 66° 26' 30" east along the
northerly line of said park h·act 95.16 feet; thence north 0° 01' 40" east 121.99 feet to the
south line of 60 th Street as established by the deed in Deed Book 436 at page 621 in the
Office of the Register of Deeds; thence southwesterly along the south line of said 60 th
Street, said line being on a curve to the left having a radius of 522.19 feet and whose
initial tangent bearing is south 81 ° 03' 00" west, a distance of 11.95 feet to a point of
tangency; thence south 80° 24' 00" west along the south line of said 60 th Street 446.49
feet; thence south along a line parallel with the west line of the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of said Section 8, a distance of 224.94 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4039
Legal:
The East 75 feet of the West 540 feet of the Northeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, lying South of 60 th Street,
except the South 200 feet thereto.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4030
Legal:
All of the West 65 feet of the East 185.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest¼
of the Northwest ~-'.t of the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, except that part in roads.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4029
Legal:
All of the West 60 feet of the East 245.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest¼
of the Northwest¼ oftbe Southeast 1/:i of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson
County. Kansas except that part in streets and roads.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-403 l
Legal:
The West 80 feet of the East 325.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25,
st
except that part now in 61 Street, now in the City of Mission, Johnson Cow1ty, Kansas.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP07000006 0009
Legal:
Lot 9, Block 6, Countryside, a subdivision in the City Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Tax Parcel No.: K.F251209-1008; KF251209-1013; KF251209-2002
Legal:
PARCEL 1:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: From the West 1/4
comer of said Section 9 (being the same as the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of
said Section 9), run thence North O degrees East (this and all other bearings being in
relation to the West line of said Section 9, having an assumed bearing of due NorthSouth) along said West line, a distance of 339.15 feet; thence North 90 degrees East a
distance of 1742. 10 feet to the true point of beginning of the tract of land herein
described, said point being on the Easterly right-of-way line of Roeland Drive, as said
Slreet is now established; thence orth 31 degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds West, a
distance of 358.19 feet to a point on the Southerly right-of-way line ofJohnson Drive, as
now established; thence 1onh 69 degrees 35 minutes 52 seconds East along said
Southerly line, a distance of 143.70 feet; thence North 70 degrees 10 minutes 33 seconds
East along said Southerly line a distance of 434.76 feet to a point (being the
Northwesterly corner of a tract of land condemned for right-of-way by the Kansas
Turnpike Authority as Tract No. J-11 under Suit No. 24661, filed June 6, 1958, in the
District Court of Johnson County, Kansas, and conveyed by instrument dated February 7,
1959, in Book 422 Deeds, at Page 233, under Document No. 574033); thence South 19
degrees 49 minutes 27 seconds East along the Westerly Une of said tract, a distance of
1.53 feet; thence along the Southerly right-of-way line of the tract so condemned and
conveyed, North 74 degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds East, a distaI1ce of 342.82 feet; thence
Northeasterly on a curve to the right. tangent to the last described course, having a radius
of297.25 feet, a distance of 48.36 feet; thence continuing ortheasterly, Easterly and
Southeasterly on a curve to the right, having a common tangent"' ith the last described
curve at the last described point and ha ing a radius of 106.25 feet, a distance of 157.63
feet; thence continuing Southeasterly on a curve to the right having a common tangent
with the last described curve at the last described point and having a radius of 397.25
feet, a distance of 69 .33 feet; thence South 1 degree 02 minutes 09 seconds East, tangent
to the last described curve, a distance of 111.19 feet; thence South O degrees 06 minutes
33 seconds West, parallel with and 44.55 feet West of, measured at right angles thereto,
the East line of the West 1/2 of said Section 9, a distance of 200 .66 feet, more or less, to a
point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of U.S. Highway 1o. 50, as now
established; thence South 39 degrees 25 minutes 03 seconds West, along said
Northwesterly right-of-way line, a distance of 969 .42 feet to a point on the Easterly rightof-way line of said Roeland Drive; thence North 50 degrees 34 minmes 57 seconds West
along said Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive; thence North 50 degrees 34
minutes 57 seconds West along said Easterly right-of-way line, a distance of 17 feet;
thence continuing r orthwesterly and orth.erly, along said Easterly right-of-way line,
being a curve to the right, tangent to lhe last described course and having a radius of
260.50 feet, a distance of243.40 feet; thence continuing Northerly and Northwesterly,
along said Easterly right-of-way line, being a curve to the left having a common tangent
with the last described curve at the last described point and having a radius of 490 feet, a
distance of 294.36 feet; thence North 31 degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds West along said
Easterly right-of-way line, a distance of 125.55 feet, to the point of beginning;
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EXCEPT THOSE PORTIONS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9 Township 12 Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest 1/4 of the said Section 9, a distance of339.15
feet; thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point on the Easterly
right-of-way line of Roeland D1ive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along
the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a cunre to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet, and central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds,
a distance of 294.36 feet, to a point ofreverse cun'ature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 minutes 05 seconds West, a distance of 243.40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence
South 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-·way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of 457.42 feet; thence North 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 66.29 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence North 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a
distance of 286.62 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance
of 157 .10 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 128.87
feet; thence No1th 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 50.50 feet;
thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 99. 75 feet; thence
North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 15.10 feet; thence South 50
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 10 feet; thence No1th 39 degrees 15
minutes 28 seconds East a distance of 16 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32
seconds East, a distance of 48 feet; thence South 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West,
a distance of 238. 70 feet to the true point of begi1ming of subject tract;

All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more pa1ticularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of 339.15 feet;
thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point on the Easterly rightof-way line of Roeland Diive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28 minutes 08
seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a distance of
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125.55 feet, to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along the
Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a curve to the right,
having a radius of 490 feet, and a central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds, a
distance of 294.36 feet, to a point of reverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 minutes 05 seconds West, distance of 243.40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence South
50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway o. 50, a
distance of 969.42 feet to a point on the Westerly right-of-way line of Roe Boulevard as
now established; thence North O degrees 06 minutes 33 seconds West, along the Westerly
right-of-way line of said Roe Boulevard, a distance of 200.66 feet; thence orth 1 degree
02 minutes 09 seconds West, along the Westerly right-o f-way line of said Roe Boulevard,
a distance of 49.27 feet; thence South 88 degrees 57 minutes 51 seconds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 21. 76 feet, to the true point
ofbegiru1ing ofsubjec1. tract; thence South 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West, a
distance of 277.17 feet; thence North 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a distance
of 132. 75 feet; thence North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 252.67
feet; thence South 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of91.92 feet; thence
North 84 debrrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 24.50 feet; thence South 5
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 40.83 feet, to the tme point of
beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251209-1016; KF251209-1017
Legal:
Parcel 1:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12 Range 25 . now in the City of
M ission, Johnson County, Kansas more particularl y described as foll ows: Commencin g
at the Southwest corner of the No11hwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North Odegrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest 1/4 of the said Section 9 a distance of 33 9.1 5
feet· thence 1orth 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742. l Ofeet, to a point on Lhe Easterly
1~ight-of-way line o f Roeland Dri ve, as now established ; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet, to a point of curvature~thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along
the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a curve to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet, and central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds,
a distance of 294.36 feet, to a point of reverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly alon g a c urve to the left, bavi ng a radius of 260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 m inutes 05 seconds W est, a distance of 243.40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence
South 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roel and Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S . Hi ghway No. 50, as now estab lished; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
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seconds East, along the Nortl1westerly right-of-way line of U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of 457.42 feet; thence North 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 66.29 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence North 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a
distance of 286.62 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance
of 157 .10 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 128 .8 7
feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 50.50 feet;
thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 99. 75 feet; thence
North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 15.10 feet; thence South 50
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 10 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15
minutes 28 seconds East a distance of 16 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32
seconds East, a distance of 48 feet; thence South 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West,
a distance of238 .70 feet to the true point of beginning of subject tract.
Parcel 2:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest corner of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the 3West line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of339.15
feet; thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point on the Easterly
right-of-way line of Roeland Drive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet, to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along
the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Dtive, said line being on a curve to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet , and a central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13
seconds, a distance of 294.36 feet, to a point of reverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
5 7 minutes 05 seconds West, distance of 243 .40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence South
50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of969.42 feet to a point on the Westerlyright-of-v,·ay line of Roe Boulevard, as
now established; thence North O degrees 06 minutes 33 seconds West, along the Westerly
right-of-way line of said Roe Boulevard, a distance of 200.66 feet; thence North 1 degree
02 minutes 09 seconds West, along the Westerly right-of-way line of said Roe Boulevard,
a distance of 49.27 feet ; thence South 88 degrees 57 minutes 51 seconds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 21.76 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence South 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West, a
distance of277.l 7 feet; thence North 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a distance
of 132.75 feet; thence North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 252.67
feet; thence South 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of91.92 feet; thence
North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 24.50 feet; thence South 5
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 40.83 feet, to the true point of
beginning of subject tract.
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Tax Parcel No.: KF251209-1014; KF251209-101 l
Legal:
Commencing at the northwest comer of the northwest ¼ of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 9,
Township 12, Range 25, in Johnson County, Kansas; thence North 3.70 feet to a point on
the west line of the southwest¼ of the northwest ¼ of said section; thence deflecting to
the right from the last described course 65 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds, a distance of
1332.57 feet, said line being 9.0 feet south and parallel to the center tangent line of an 18
foot wide brickslab (formerly U.S. Highway No. 50) and now known as Johnson Drive;
thence Southeasterly 90 degrees to the last described course a distance of 21 feet to the
point of beginning; thence continuing on the last described course a distance of 250 feet;
thence in a northeasterly direction along a course which makes an angle of 90 degrees to
the last described course, a distance of 335.74 feet to the westerly line of Roeland Drive;
thence deflecting to the left 98 degrees 09 minutes 58 seconds a distance of 251. 72 feet to
the southerly right of way line of said Johnson Drive; thence southwesterly along a line
which is 30 feet from the center line of said Johnson Drive 300 feet to the point of
beginning AND
All that part of the South½ of the Northwest¼ of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in
the City of Mission, in said county and state, described as follows: From the northwest
comer of the Northwest¼ of the Southwest¼ of said Section 9; run thence North (this
and all subsequent bearings being in relation to the west line of the Southwest ¼ of said
Section 9, as having an assumed bearing of due North-South), 3.70 feet to a point in a
line that is 9 .0 feet Southerly distance al right angles to the center tangent line of an 18
foot brick slab known as Johnson Drive formerly U.S. Highway No. 50· run thence North
66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East along said line, I 386.57 feet; run thence South 23
degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East, 271.0 feet to the true point of beginning of the tract
of land herein descried; thence North 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East 281. 75 feet
to the Westerly right of way line of Roeland Drive as now established; thence South 31
degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds Bast along said Westerly right of way line, 53.21 feet to
the ortherly right of ay line of Martway Street, as now established; thence South 66
degrees 51 minutes 57 seconds West along said Northerly right of way line, 289.31 feet;
thence North 23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds West, 51.82 feet to the point of
beginning, EXCEPT
All that part of the South½ of the Northwest¼ of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows: From the Northwest
comer of the Northwest¼ of the Southwest i/4 of said Section 9; thence nm North (this
and all subsequent bearings being in relation to the West line of the Southwest ¼ of said
Section 9 as having an asswncd bearing of due North-South) 3.70 feel to a point in a Line
that is 9.0 feet Southerly distance at right angles to the center tangent line of an 18 foot
wide brick slab known as Jolmson Drive, formerly U.S. Hjgbway 50; run thence Nortl1 66
degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East along said line, 1332.57 feet; run thence South 23
degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East, 21.0 feet to the Southerly right of way line of said
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Johnson Drive, as now established, also being the true point of beginning of the tract of
land herein described; thence continuing South 23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East,
250.00 feet; thence No11h 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East, 54.0 feet; thence North
23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds West 250.00 feet 1.o the Southerly right of way line of
said Johnson Drive; thence South 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds West along said
Southerly right of way line 54.0 feet to the point ofbeginn.ing.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0007
Legal:
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 21 and 22, Lot 23, except the East 10 feet thereof, and the East 95 feet of
Lot 20, Block 5, Mission Village, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0005; KP38000000 0006
Legal:
Lots 5 and 6, Block 5, Mission Village, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0025A; KP38000000 0025; KP38000000 0024;
I{P38000000 0023B
Legal:
All of Lots 24, 25 and 26, and the East 10 feet of Lot 23, all in Mission Village, Block 5,
a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at the Northeasterly comer of said Lot 26; thence South
31 degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly line of said Lot 26, 13 7. 7 4 feet
to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly along said Easterly line, on a curve to the
1ight being tangent to the last described course having a radius of 440 feet, and an arc
length of 48.65 feet to the Southeasterly comer of said Lot 26; thence South 66 degrees
41 minutes 50 seconds West along the Southerly line of said Lot 23 thru 26, 413.42 feet;
thence North 23 degrees 03 minutes 34 seconds \Vest, 185.87 feet to a point on the
Northerly line of said Lot 23; thence North 66 degrees 51 minutes 26 seconds East, along
the Northerly line of said Lots 23 thru 26, 389.09 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0004; KP38000000 0003; KP38000000 0019A;
KP38000000 0002; KP38000000 0018; KP38000000 0017; KP37500004 0002B;
KP38000000 0012A; KP38000000 0012B
Legal:
Tract I:
All that part of Lot 2, Block 4, Mission Village, a subdivision of land now in the City of
Mission, Jolmson County, Kansas, lying Easterly of the following described line:
Beginning at a point on the Northerly line of said Lot 2, which point is 9.92 feet
Southwesterly from the Northeasterly comer of said Lot 2; thence Southeasterly, to a
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point in the Southerly line of said Lot 2, which is 10.83 feet Southwesterly from the
Southeasterly comer of said Lot 2, and also all of Lots 3, 4 and 5, all in said Block 4, and
also vacated Birch Street.
Tract II:
All that part of Lots 12 and 13, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision of land now in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 13; thence South 66 degrees 51 minutes
26 seconds West, along the Northwesterly line of said Lot 13, a distance of 134.11 feet,
to the Northwesterly comer thereof; thence Southwesterly and Westerly, along the
. mtherly line of said Lot 12, said line being on a curve to the right, having a radius of
250 feet1 a distance of 74.05 feet; thence South 00 degrees East a distance of 0.80 feet;
thence South 86 degrees 07 minutes 00 seconds East, a distance of 154.66 feet, thence
South 41 degrees East a distance of 210 feet, to a point on the Southerly line of said Lot
13, thence South 63 degrees 16 minutes 00 seconds East, along the Southerly line of said
Lot 13, a distance of 8.41 feet, to the Southeasterly comer thereof, thence Northwesterly,
along the Northeasterly line of said Lot 13, to the point of beginning, and also all of Lots
2, 3, 4, 15, 17, 18, 19 and all of Lot 20, Except the East 95 feet thereofof said Mission
Village, Block 5, and also all of vacated Birch Street, lying adjacent to Lots 2 and 3, of
said Mission Village, Block 5, all except that part thereof in roads and streets.
Tract III:
All that part of Lots 12 and 13, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest comer of said Lot 13, thence South 85 degrees 53 minutes,
10 seconds East, along the Southerly line of said Lot 13, a distance of 81.87 feet; thence
North 24 degrees, 58 minutes, 41 seconds East, along said Southerly line, a distance of
79.22 feet; thence North 41 degrees West a distance of 210.00 feet; thence North 86
degrees, 07 minutes West, a distance of 154.66 feet; thence South 13 degrees, 23
minutes, 09 seconds East a distance of 107 .56 feet to a point on the Southerly line of said
Lot 12; thence Southeasterly along said Southerly line of Lot 12 and the Westerly line of
said Lot 13; said lines being on a curve to the right, having an initial tangent bearing of
North 77 degrees, 21 minutes 56 seconds East, a radius of 125 feet, and an arc length of
232.21 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP35000000 0001
Legal:
Beginning 72.77 feet North and 25 feet East of the Southwest comer of the Northwest¼
of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, thence Northeasterly along the Northerly line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, 113.7 feet, thence North 23 degrees 23 minutes West 135 feet;
thence South 66 degrees and 37 minutes West 60.1 feet, thence South 131.8 feet to the
beginning; also known as Lot 1, Mission Vale, an addition according to the recorded plat
thereof
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Tax Parcel No.: KP37500004 0001; KP38000000 0001
Legal:
Tract I:
All of Lot 1, EXCEPT the West 10 feet of Lot 1, Block 4, taken under Condemnation
Suit No. 45522, and Lot 2, Block 4, Mission Village, lying Westerly of the following
described line: Beginning at a point on the Northerly line of said Lot 2, which point is
9. 92 feet Southwesterly from the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 2; thence Southeasterly
to a point in the Southerly line of said Lot 2, which is 10.83 feet Southwesterly from the
Southeasterly corner of said Lot 2, all in Block 4 , Mission Village, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Tract II:
All of Lot 1, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0015
Legal:
Lot 15, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision of land now in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0016
Legal:
Lot 16, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, also called Martway Pumping Station.
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Exhibit C
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ORDINANCENO,

1195

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND RESTATING ORDINANCE NO.
1190 ESTABLISIIlNG A REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (ROCK CREEK
REDEVELOPMENT)

WHEREAS, on January 11, 2006, the City of Mission, Kansas (the "City"), established
the Rock Creek Redevelopment District pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1770 et seq., as amended; by ·
passage of Ordinance No. 1190; and
WHEREAS, Exhibit A to Ordinance No. 1190 depicted the boundaries of redevelopment
project areas within the Rock Creek Redevelopment District; and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to modify the boundary between the areas designated as
Project Area 1 and Project Area 3 on Exhibit A attached to Ordinance No. 1190; and
WHEREAS, the amendment to the boundary between Project Area 1 and Project Area 3
does not constitute an .addition of area to the Rock Creek Redevelopment District or a substantial
change to the Rock Creek Redevelopment District;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY
OF MISSION, KANSAS, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The Governing Body .of the City hereby finds and determines that the area
proposed to be included as a redevelopment district is as follows:

A parcel within the city of Mission, Kansas, depicted .on the attached Exhibit A.
A legal description of the area encompassing the redevelopment district is
attached hereto as Exhibit B.
Section 2. The Governing Body of the City hereby finds and determines that (a) the area
described in Section 1 of this Ordinance is a "blighted area" because a majority of the property in
such ,area is within a 100-year floodplain area, and therefore, is an "eligible area" as defined in
the Act, and (b) the conservation, development and redevelopment of such area is necessary to
promote the general and economic welfare of the City.
Section 3. The Governing Body of the City hereby finds and determines that the district
plan includes the following redevelopment project areas depicted on the attached Exhibit A
which are all located within the redevelopment district described in Section 1 of this Ordinance:

Project Area I. Redevelopment of the existing Mission Mall shopping center
and adjacent property consisting of one or more commercial and residential facilities
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and all related infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements
within the Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary and storm sewerS, water lines and all
related expenses to redevelop and finance the r~evelopment project.
Project Area 2.. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all
related infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements within the
Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary and ·stonn sewers, water lines and all related
expenses to redevelop and finance the redevelopment project.

Project Area 3. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all
related infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements within the
Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary and storm sewers, water line.s and all ·related
expenses to redevelop and finance the redevelopment project.
Project Ar.ea 4. One or more commercial and residential facilities and all
related infrastructure improvements including storm water improvements within the
Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related
expenses to redevelop and finance the redevelopment project.
Section 4. In accordance with the Act and Resolution 615, a redevelopment district is
hereby established in the City encompassing the area described in Section 1 of this Ordinance.
The redevelopment ctistrict does not contain any property not referenced in Resolution 615 which
provided notice of the public hearing.
Section 5. The Mayor, City Administrator, Finance Director, City Clerk and other officials
and employees of the City, are hereby further authorized and dir.ected to take such other actions as
may be appropriate or desirable to accomplish the putposes of this Ordinance.
Section 6. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the
governing body of the City and publication once in the official City newspaper.

[BALANCE OF
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ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Mission, Kansas on February 13,
2006.

David K. Maron, City;{ttorney
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Exhibit B
CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS
ROCK CREEK REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Legal Description

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0020; KP27500000 0042B; KP27500000 0042A
Legal:
Lots 20 and 42, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision mthe City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0080C
Legal:
All that part of the South 55 feet of Lot 80 and all that part of Lot 81, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision of land now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Lot 81;
thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 102.32 feet, to
the true point of beginning of subject tract; thence S 89° 58' 25" B, along a line parallel
.....,th the North line of said Lot 81, a distanc.e of29.54 feet; thence S 0° 08' 04" W, along
a line parallel with the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 12.92 feet; thence S 89° 58'
25" E, along a line parallel to the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of 110.39 feet, to a
point on the East line thereof; thence N 0° 08 ' 04" E,, along the East line of said Lot 81
and along the East line of said Lot 80, a distance of 82.32 feet; thence N 88° 59' 15" W, a
distance of 139.95 feet to a point on the West line of said Lot 80; thence S 0° 08' 04" W,
along the West line ofsaid Lot 80 and along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of
71.81 feet, to the true point of beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0104C
Legal:
Lot 104, Except the west 75 feet, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0104B; KP27500000 0104A
Legal:
The East 50 feet of the West 75 feet of Lot 104, Missionhill Acres, and also the West 25
feet of.said Lot 104, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in Johnson County, Kansas,
according to the plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0081
Legal:
Lot 81, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
except, All that part of the South 55 feet of Lot 80 and all that part of Lot 81, Missionhill
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Acres, a subdivision of land now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at the Southwest corner of said Lot 81;
thence N 0° 08' 04" E, along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 102.32 feet, to
the true point of beginning of subject tract; thence S 89° 58' 25" E, along a line parallel
with the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of29.54 (eel; thenc.e S 0° 08' 04" W, along
a line parallel with the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of 12.92 feet; thence S 89° 58'
25" E, along a line parallel to the North line of said Lot 81, a distance of 110.39 feet, to a
point on the East line thereof; thence N 0° 08' 04" E, .along the East line of said Lot 81
and along the East line of said Lot 80, a distance of 82.32 feet; thence N 88° 59' 15" ·w, a
distance of 139.95 feet to a point on the Westline of said Lot 80; thence S 0° 08' 04" W,
along the West line of.said Lot 80 and along the West line of said Lot 81, a distance of
71.81 feet, to the true point of beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0021A
Legal:
Lot 21 and the North½ of vacated 60 Street adjacent to said Lot 21 on the South,
Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the CLty of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
EXCEPT beginning at a point on the Southerly prolongation of the West line of said Lot
21 and the centerline of vacated 60 Street; thence Northeasterly along the centerline of
vacated 60 Street, 77.39 feet; thence Southwesterly along a curve to the left, 63.81 feet,
said curve having a radius of 170 feet, to a point, said paint being in the Westerly line of
said Lot 21; thence South along the Westerly line of said Lot 21, 27. 25 feet to the point of
b.eginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0041; KP27500000 0040B
Legal:
Tract I: Lot 41, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.
Tract II: The North 50 feet of Lot 40, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0082B; KP27500000 0082A; KP27500000 0083A
Legal:
All of Lot 82 and the North 40 feet of Lot 83, Mi1:,sionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johmon County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27600000 0003
Legal:
Lot 3, Resurvey of Lot 103, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27600000 0002; KP27600000 0001
Legal: Lots 1 and 2, Resurvey of Lot 103, Missionhi1J Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, John$on County, Kansas.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0144B; KP27500000 0144C; K.P27500000 0144A
Legal:
Tract I:
Beginning at the Northeast comer of Lot 144, in MissionhillAcres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas; thence in a Westerly direction along the North line of said Lot,
a distance of 53.50 feet to a point; thence Southerly 117 .38 feet to a point which is 52.50
feet West of the Southeast comer of said Lot 144; thence East along the South line of said
Lot 52.50 feet to the Southeast comer thereof; thence North along the Easterly line of
said Lot, a distance of 120 feet to the point of beginning, all a part of Section 8,
Township 12, Range 25, Except that pm in roads.
Tract TI:
Beginning at a point in the North line of Lot 144, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas, which is 30.82 feet East of the Northwest comer of said Lot
144; thence South and parallel to the West line of said Lot 144, a distance of 19.8 feet to
the Northeast comer of a store building; thence in a Southerly direction along the East
line of said store building a distance of 46.83 feet more or less to the Southeast corner of
said store building; thence South and parallel to the West line of said Lot 144 a distance
of 48 feet to a point in the South line of said Lot 144, which point is 32. 75 feet E8.l:it of the
Southwest corner of Lot 144; thence East along .the South line of said Lot 144 a distance
of 54.75 feet to a point which is 52.50 feet West of the Southeast corner .o f Lot 144;
thence in a Northerly direction distance of 117.38 feet to a point in the North line of Lot
144, which is 53.50 feet West of the Northeast comer of Lot 144; thence West along the
North line of said Lot 144, a distance of 55.85 feet to the point ofbe_ginning, except that
part in roads.
Tract ill:
Beginning at a point on the South line of Lot 144, in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in
Johnson County, Kansas, which is 30 feet East of the Southwest comer of said Lot 144;
thence North and parallel to the West line of Lot 144 a distance of 114.6 feet to a point on
the North line of said Lot 144; thence East along the North line of Lot 144 distance of
.78 feet to a point; thence South and parallel to the West line of Lot 144 a distance of
19.8 feet to the Northeast comer of a store building; thence in a Southerly direction along
the East line of said sto.re building a distance of 46.83 feet, more or less, to the Southeast
comer of said store building to a point which is 32.75 feet East of the West line and 48
feet North of the South line of said Lot; thence South and parallel to the West line of said
Lot 144, a distance of 48 feet to a point on the South line of said Lot 144; thence West
2.75 feet to the point of beginning, and all of the West 30 feet of Lot 144, Missionhill
Acres, Except that part in roads.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27SO0000 0164
Legal:
All of Lot 164 in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas as recorded in Book 7, Plats, at Page 20, Except the following described
tract: Beginning .at the Southwest comer, Lot 164 in Missionhill Acress; thence North
along the West line of said Lot 164 a distance of 47"63 feet to a point; thence in an
easterly direction on a line parallel to .and 47.63 feet North of the South line of the said
Lot 164 a distance of 74. 50 feet to a point; thence South along a line that is parallel to and
74.50 feet East of the West line of said Lot 164adistance of 47.63 feet to a point in the
South line of said Lot 164; thence West.;uong the South line of said Lot 164 a distance of
74.50 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0205
Legal:
Lot 205, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0226
Legal:
Lot 226 Except the South 19.74 feet in lhe Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, being more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the Sou.thwest comer of Lot 226 of s.aid Missionhill Acres; thence N 00°
10' 38" W onJhe West line of said Lot 226 a distance of 19.74 feet to the point of
beginning; thence continuing N 00° 10' 38'; Won said West line a distance of 100.26
feet; thence N 88° 44' 05" Eon the North line of said Lot 226 a distance of 140.68 feet;
thence S 00° 04'. 44" Eon the East line of sa:id Lot 226 a distance of 103.36 feet· thence
N 90° 00'00" W a distance of 140.48 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0225B
0-wner: Groundrunner Properties, LLC, a Kansas limited liability company
Legal:
The North ½ of Lot 225 and the South 19. 74 feet of Lot 226, in Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, being more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest comer of Lot 226 of said Missionhill Acres; thence North 00
degrees 10 minutes 38 second$ West on the West line of said Lot 226 a distanc.e of 19.74
feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East a distance of 140.48 feet to a
point on the East line of said Lot 226; thence South 00 degrees 04 minutes 44 seconds
West on the East line of said Lot 226 and Lot 225, a distance of79.74 feet to the
Southeast comer of the North½ of said Lot 225; thence S.outb 90 degrees 00 minutes 00
seconds West a distance of 140.34 feet to .the Southwest corner of the North½ of said Lot
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225; thence North 00 degrees 10 minutes 3 8 sec.ands West on the West line of said Lot
225 a distance of 60.00 feet to the Point of Beginning.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0164A
Legal:
Beginning at the Southwest comer of Lot 164 in Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence North along the West line of said Lot
164, a distance of 47.63 feet to a point; thence in an Easterly direction on a line parallel to
and 47.63 feet North of the South line of said Lot 164, a distance of 74.50 feet to a point,
thence South along a line that is parallel to and 74.5 0 feet East of the West line of said
Lot 164, a distance of 47.63 feet to a point in the South line of the said Lot 164; thence
West along the South line of said Lot 164, a distance of 74.50 feet to the point of
beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0101
Legal:
The North 100 feet of Lot 101 and all of Lot 102, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0145; KP27500000 0146
Legal:
Lots 145 and 146, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0083.B
Legal:
The South 80 feet of Lot 83 and the North 40 feet of Lot 84, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0039
Legal:
Lot 39 and the South 70 feet of Lot 40, Missionhill Acres, City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0163; KP27500000 0206B; KP27500000 0206A;
KP27500000 0162
Legal:
Lots 162, 163 and 206, Missionhill Acres, a s:ubdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0225A
Legal:

The South Half of Lot 225, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, KMsas.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0084A
Legal:
The South 80 feet of'Lot 84 aI_ld all of Lot 85, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0207; KP27500000 0207A

Legal:
The North 60 feet of Lot 207 and the South 60 feet of lot 207, Missionhill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4049; KF251208-4050; KF251208-4040
Owner: Mission Hills Apartments, L.L.C., a Minnesota limited liability company
Legal:

Tract I:
Beginning at a point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southe.ast comer of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly property line of the Mission City Park property, -66.24 feet to the centerline of
60th Street, as now dedicated; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, along
the centerline of said 60th Street Right-of-Way, 273.76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; for the
True Point of Beginning; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quaner of Section 8, 275.8] feet, to a
point 520 feet South of the North line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence ·South
89 degrees 56 minutes East, along a line 520 feet South of and parallel to the North line
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 156 feet; thence South, along a line parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southe:asl Quarter of Section 8, to a point in the
centerline of 60th Street as now established; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and
Southwesterly along the centerline of 60th Street to the True Point of Beginning, exc.ept
that part i.IJ 60 th Street and Dearborn Street.
Tract II:
Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
Northwest Quarter of1;he Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johns.on County, Kansas; thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes West 149 feet;
thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter 220 feet; thence West and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of
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the Southeast Quarter, 25 feet; thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 46 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along
a line parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 174
feet to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8;
thence North along said East line 266 feet more ofless to the point of beginning, except
that part in Woodson Street.
Tract ill:
Beginning ata point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southeast comer of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Townsliip 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly property line of the Mission City Park property, 66.24 feet to the centerline of
60th Street, as now dedicated; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, along
the centerline of said 60 th Street Right-of-Way, 273. 76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line of the Northwest Quarter ofhe Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; thence
North, along a line 330 feet West of said -parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 495.81 feet, to a point 300 feet South of the North
line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East,
along a line 300 feet South of and parallel to the North line ofthe Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, 330 feet; thence South, along the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 497. 90 feet to the point of beginning, EXCEPT
Beginning at a point on the East line and 527.40 feet North of the Southeast corner of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Towni;hip 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly property line of the Mission City Park property, 66.24 feet to the .centerline of
60 th Street, as now dedicated; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and Southwesterly, along
the centerline of said 60 th Street Right-of-Way, 273.76 feet, to a point 330 feet West of
the East line ofthe Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8; for the
True Point of Beginning; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Si:lutheast Quarter ofSection ,8, 275.81 feet, to a
point 520 feet South of the North line of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8; thence South
89 degrees 56 minutes "East along a line 520 feet South of and parallel to the North line
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 156 feet; thence South, along a line _parallel to the
East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, to a point in the
centerline of 60th Street as now established; thence Northwesterly, Westerly and
Southwesterly along the centerline of 601b Street to the true Point of Beginning,
EXCEPT Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas; thence North 89 degrees 56 .minutes West 149 feet;
thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter 220 feet; thence West and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter, 2.5 feet; thence South and parallel to the East line of the Northwest
Quarter of the South~t Quarter, 46 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along
a line parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 174
feet to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter ofsaid Section 8;
thence North along said East line 266 feet more or less to the poii:Jt of beginning,
EXCEPT Beginning at a point on the East line and 300 feet South of the North line of the
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Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, 'township 12, Range 25, thence
North 89 degrees 56 minutes West 149 feet to the true point of beginning; thence South
and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of the So:utheast Quarter 220 feet;
thence West and parallel to ·the orth line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, 156 feet; thence North and parallel to the East line of the Northwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter, 220 feet; thence South 89 degrees 56 minutes East along a line 300
feet South and parallel to the North line of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, 156 feet to the true point of beginning, all in the City of Mission, John.son
County, Kansas, and except those parts in streets and roads.

Tax Pare.el No.: KP27500000 0224A
'Legal:
The North One-Half of Lot 224, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0100B
Legal:
All of the North 40 feet of Lot 100 and the South 20 feet of Lot 101, in Missionhill
Acres, a subdivision, in Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0224B; KP27500000 0223A
Legal~
Missionhill Acres, South one-half of Lot 224, and the North one-half of Lot 223,
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded
plat thereof

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0147
Legal:
Lot 147, Missionhill Acres; a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0161A
Legal:
The North half of Lot 161, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0208; KP27500000 0210
Legal:
Lots 208,209,210 and 211, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas
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Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 OIOOA
Legal:
The South 60 feet of the North 100 feet of Lot 100, Missiohhill Acres, a subdivision in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0160
Legal:
Lot 160, and -the South half of Lot 161, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County,'Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP'.2.7500000 0099
Legal:
Lot 99 and the South 20 feet of Lot 100, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0223B
Legal:
The North 50 feet of the South 60 feet of Lot 223, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0148
Legal:
Lot 148, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0222
Legal~
Lot 222 except that South 9 feet thereof, and the South 10 feet of Lot 223, Missionbill
Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0149
Legal:
All of Lot 149, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision now in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereo£

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0159
Legal:
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Lot 159, Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP21500000 0221A
Legal:
The North 77 feet of Lot 221, and the South 9 feet of Lot 222, Missionbill Acres, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according lo the recorded
plat thereof.
Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0220A
Legal:
The South 43 feet of Lot 221, and all of Lot 220, except that portion deeded to the City of
Mission for street and highway pwposes as recorded in Book 451, Deeds at Page 201,
Missionhill Acres, a subdivision in the City ofMission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4033
Legal:
All that part of the Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast .Quarter
of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 200 feet
north of the Southwest comer; thence South 89 degrees 34 minutes East parallel to the
South line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 465.0 feet; thence North and parallel
to the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 182.o3 feet; thence North 67
degrees 05 minutes West 504. 84 feet to the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter
Section; thence South 375. 7 feet to the point of beginning,
Except that part described as follows;
The East 10 feet of the West 30 feet of all that part of the Southwest¼ Northwest¼
Southeast¼ Section 8, Township 12, Range 25 described as follows: Beginning at a
point in the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 200 feet North of the
Southwest comer; thence South 89 de,grees 34 minutes East parallel to the South line of
said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section 465.0 feet; thence North and parallel to the West
line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 182.63 fett; thence North 67 degrees 05
minutes West 504.84 feet to the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section;
thence South 375.7 feet to the point of beginning, in Johnson County, Kansas,
And except
Beginning 398 feet North and 30 feet East of the Southwest comer of the Northwest¼ of
the Southeast ¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25; thence East 10 feet; thence North
40 feet; thence Wesl 10 feet; thence South 40 feet to point of beginning, in Johnson
County, Kansas,
And except
That part of the Northwest¼ of the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12,.R.ange 25, in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the West line of said Quarter Quarter Quarter Section, 200 feet North of the Southwest
corner thereof; thence North 217.50 feet along said West line; thenc.e East 30 feet; thence
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Southeasterly 50.99 feet along a curve to the right with a radius of 75.89 feet and tangent
to the last described course; thence South 51 degrees, 30 minutes East, 145.30 feet;
thence Southeasterly 59.60 feet along a curve to the right with a radius of.205.62 feet and
tangent to the last described course; thence South 34 degrees, 53 minutes, 37 seconds
East, 54.60 feet; thence Southeasterly 55.30 feet along a curve to the left with a radius of
58.04 feet and tangent to the last described course to a po.int of a line 200 feet North of
the South line of said Northwest ¼ of the Southeast ¼; thence North 89 degrees, 34
minutes, 00 seconds West, 310 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208~4043
Legal:
That part of the East 300 feet oftbe Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
which lies North of the Mission City Park Property conveyed to the City of Mission by
th
Deed recorded in Book 354 Deeds, at Page 533 and South of 60 Street, being more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at a point on the East line of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8, which is 527.40 feet North
of the Southeast corner thereof; thence South 66 degrees 19 minutes West, along the
Northerly boundary line of said Mission City Park property, a distance of 66.24 feet to
the point of beginning of the tract herein described, said point ofbeginning being on the
center line of 60 th Street, as now dedicated; thence continuing South 66 degrees 19
minutes West, along the Northerly boundary ofsaid Park property, a distance of 294.11
feet, more or less, to a point 330 feet West of the East line of said Quarter Quarter
Section; thence North, along a line 330 feet West of and parallel to the East Jin(;) of said
Quarter Quarter Section, a distance of 147.22 feet, more or less, to the center line of the
dedicated right of way of said 60th Street; thence Northeasterly, Easterly and
Southeasterly along said centerline, a distance of 273. 76 feet, more or less, to the point of
beginning, except that part in street and roads as conveyed to the City of Mission in Book
436 Deeds, Page 621, and in Book 440 Deeds, Page 367.

Tax Parcel No.: KP27500000 0220B
Legal:
Beginning at a point on the east right-of-way line of Woodson Road, said point being the
southwest coroer of Lot 220, Missionbill Acres, a subdivision in Section 8, Township 12,
Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, thence north a distance of 40.84 feet to a point 54.0
feet south of the north line of said Lot 220, thence east and parallel to the north line of
said Lot 220 a distance of 132.20 feet more or less to a.point on the i,outh line of said Lot
220, thence in a southwesterly direction and along .t he south line of said Lot 220 a
distance of 138.37 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KF151208-4038
Legal:
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That part of the northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 8, Township 12,
Range 25, in Mission, Jobnson County, Kansas, described as follows: Beginning at a
point 200 feet north of the South line and 540 feet east of the west line of the northwest
quarter of the southeast q_uarter of said Section 8, ·tbence South 89° 43 ' 30'' east along a
line paraUel with the South line of the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of said
Section.8 a distance of 121.61 feet~ thence North 0° 12' 30" east along the west line of the
park tract deeded to..the City of Mission in 'Deed :Book 345 at page 533 in the Office of
the Register ofDee_ds, Olathe, Kansas, 90 fe_et:; thence north 77° 53' 30" east along the
northerly line of said park tract 248.30 feet; thence north 66° 26' 30" east along the
northerly line of said park tract 95 .16 feet; thence north 0° 01' 40" east 121.99 feet to the
south line of 60 th Street as established by the deed in Deed Book 436 at page 621 in the
Office of the Register of Deeds; thence southwesterly along the south line of said 60th
Street, said line being on a curve to the left having a radius of 522.19 feet and whose
initial Laogent bearing is south 81 ° 03' 00" west, a distance of 11.95 feet to a point of
tangency; thence south 80° 24' 00" west along the south line of said 60 th Street 446.49
feet; thence south along a line parallel with the west line of the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of said Section 8, a distance of 224.94 feet to the point of beginning.
Tax Parcel No.: _KF25120.8-4039
Legal:
The East 75 feet of the West 540 feet of the Northeast Qu.arter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, lying South of60 th Street,
except the South 200 feet thereto.
Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4030
Legal:
All of the West 65 feet of the East 1.85 .82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest ¼
of the Northwest¼ of the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, except that part in roads.
Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4029
Legal:

All of the We.st 60 feet of the East 245.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest¼
of the Northwest¼ of the Southeast¼ of Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, Johnson
County, Kansas except that part in streets and roads.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251208-4031
Legal:
The West 80 feet of the East 325.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8 Township 12, Range 25 ,
except that part now in 61 st Street, now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP07000006 0009
Legal:
Lot 9, Block 6, Countryside, a subdivision in the City Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Tax Parcel No.: KF251209-1008; KF251209-1013; KF251209-2002
Legal:
PARCEL 1:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: From the West 1/4
comer of said Section.9 (being the same as the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of
said Section 9), run thence North 0 degrees East (this and ,all other bearings being in
relation to the West line of said Section 9, having an assumed bearing of due NorthSouth) along said West line, a distance of 3.39.15 feet; thence North 90 degrees East a
distance of 1742.10 feet to the true point of beginning of the tract of land herein
described, said point being on the Easterly right-of-Way line of Roeland Drive, as said
Street is now established; thence North 31 degrees 28 minutes 081,econds West, a
distance of 358.19 feet to a point on the Southerly rigbt.!of-way line of Johnson Drive, as
now established; thence North 69 degrees 35 minutes 52 seconds East along said
Southerly line, a distance of 143.70 feet; thence North 70 degrees 10 minutes 33 seconds
East along said Southerly line a di1,tance of 434. 76 feet to a point (being the
Northwesterly comer of a tract ofland condemned for right-of-way by the Kansas
Turnpike Authority as Tract No. J-11 under Suit No. 24661, filed June 6, 1958, in the
District Court of Johnson County, Kansas, and conveyed by instrument dated February 7,
1959, in Book 422 Deeds, at Page 233, under Document No. 574033); thence South 19
degrees 49 minutes 27 seconds East along the Westerly line of said tract, a distance of
1.53 feet; thence along the Southerly right-of-way line of the tract so condemned ·and
conveyed, North 74 degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds East, a distance of 342.82 feet; thence
Northeasterly on a cUIVe to the right, tangent to the last described course, having a radius·
of 297.25 feet, a distance of 4-8.36 feet; thence continuing Northeasterly, Easterly and
Southeasterly, on a curve to the right, having a common tangent with the last described
curve at the last described point and having a radius of 106.25 feet, a distance of 157.63
feet; thence continuing Southeasterly on a curve to the rigbt, having a common tangent
with the last described curve at the last described point and having a radius of 397.25
feet, a distance of 69.33 feet; thence South 1 degree 02 minutes 09 seconds East, tangent
to the Jast described curve, a distance of 111.19 feet; thence South Odegrees 06 minutes
33 seconds West, parallel with and 44.55 feet West of, measured at right angles thereto,
the East line of the West 1/2 of said Section 9, a distance of 200.66 feet, more or less, to a
point on the Northwesterly right-of-way ·line of U.S. Highway No. 50, as now
established; thence South 39 degrees 25 minutes 03 seconds West, along said
Northwesterly right-of-way line; a distance of 969 .42 fee,t to a point on the Easterly rigbtof-way line of said Roeland Drive; thence North 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds West,
along said Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive; thence North 50 degrees 34
minutes 57 seconds West, along said Easterly right-of-way line, a distance of 17 feet;
thence continuing Northwesterly ,and Northerly, along said Easterly right-.of.:way line,
being a curve to the right, tangent to the last described course and haring a radius of
260.50 feet, a distance of243.40 feet; thence continuing Northerly and Northwesterly,
along •said Easterly right-of-way line, being a curve to the left having a common tangent
with the last described curve at the last described point and having a radius of 490 feet, a
distance of 294.36 feet; thence North 31 degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds West along said
Easterly right-of-way line, a distance of 125.55 feet, to the point of beginning;
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EXCEPT THOSE PORTIONS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follow:s: Commencing
at the Southwest corner of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest 1/4 of the said Section 9, a distance of339.15
feet; thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point on the Easterly
right-of-way line of Roeland Drive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet, to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Soufuerly, along
the Easterly right-of~way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a curve to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet, and central angle of34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds,
a distance of294.36 feet, to a point ofreverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of 260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 minutes 05 secopds West, a distance of243A0 feet, to a point of tangency; thence
South 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line o(said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds EaSt, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of 457.42 feet; thence North 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 66.29 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence North 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a
distance of 286.62 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 mj.nutes 28 seconds East, a distance
ofl57.l Ofeet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 128.87
feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 50.50 feet;
thenc.e South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of99.75 feet; thence
North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance oflS.10 feet; thence South 50
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a.distance of 10 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15
minutes 28 seconds East a distance of 16 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32
seconds East, a distance of 48 feet; thence South 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West,
a distance of 23 8. 70 feet to the true point of beginning of subject tract;
AND

All that part ofthe West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest corner of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of 339.15 feet;
thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point on the Easterly rightof-way line of Roel;md Drive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28 minutes 08
seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a distance of
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125.55 feet, to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along the
Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a curve to the right,
having a radius of 490 feet, and a central angle of 34 degrees 25 minu'tes 13 seconds, a
distance of~94.36 feet. to a point ofreverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left., having a radius of260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degre~
57 minutes 05 seconds West, distance of243.40 feet, to a·pou:it of tangency; thence South
50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-Way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of969.42 feet to a_point on the Westerly-right-of-way line of Roe Boulevard, as
now established; thence North Odegrees 06 minutes 33 seconds West, along the Westerly
right-of-way line of said Roe Boulevard, a distance of 200.66 feet; thence North l degree
02 minutes 09 seconds West, along the Westerly right-of-way line .o f said Roe Boulevard,
a distance of 49.27 feet; thence South 88 degrees 57 minutes 51 secpnds West, along a
line per.pendicular to the last described course, a distance of 21. 76 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence South 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West, a
distance of 277 .1 7 feet; tb.ence North 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a distance
of 132.75 feet; thence North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 -seconds East, a distance of252.67
feet; thence South 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds Ea:St, a distance of 91.92 feet; thence
North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 24.50 feet; thence South S
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 40.83 f~t, to the true point of
beginning of subject tract.

Tax Parcel No.: KF251209-1016; KF251209-1017
Legal:
Parcel 1:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, now in the City of
Mission, Johnson .County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; th~nce North Odegrees
East, along the West line of the Northwest l/4 of the said Section 9, a distance of339.15
feet; thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a point-on the Easterly
right-of-way line of Roeland Drive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along
the Easterly right-of-way line-of said Roeland Drive, .said line being on a curve to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet, and central angle of34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds,
a distance of 294.36 feet, to a point ofreverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of260.50 feet, a central angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 minutes 05 seconds West, a distance of243.40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence
South 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 sei:onds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
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seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of 457.42 feet; thence North 50 degrees 34 minutes 57 see-0nds West, along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 66.29 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence North 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a
distance o:f 286.62 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance
of 157 .10 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distanc.e of 128.87
feet; thence North 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of 50.SO feet;
thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of99.75 feet; thence
North 39 degrees 15 minute.s 28 seconds East, a distance of15.10 feet; thence South 50
degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 10 feet; thence North 39 degrees 15
minutes 28 seconds East a distance of 16 feet; thence South 50 degrees 44 minutes 32
seconds East;a distance of 48 feet; thence South 39 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West,
a distance of238.70 feet to the true point of beginning of subject tract.
Parcel 2.:
All that part of the West 1/2 of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, .now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing
at the Southwest comer of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
East, along the 3West line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of339.15
feet; thence North 90 degrees East, a distance of 1742.10 feet, to a -point on the Easterly
right-of-way line of Roeland Drive, as now established; thence South 31 degrees 28
minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of sa,idRoeland Drive, a
distance of 125.55 feet, to a point of curvature; thence Southeasterly and Southerly, along
the Easterly right-of-way line of said Roeland Drive, said line being on a .curve to the
right, having a radius of 490 feet, and a central angle of34 degrees 25 minutes 13
seconds, a distance of 294.36 feet, to a point of reverse curvature; thence Southerly and
Southeasterly, along a curve to the left, having a radius of260.50 feet,~ centrll-1 angle of
53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, and whose initial tangent bearing is South 2 degrees
57 minutes 05 seconds West, distance of243.40 feet, to a point of tangency; thence South
50 degrees 34 minutes 57 seconds East, along the Easterly right-of-way line of said
Roeland Drive, a distance of 17 feet, to a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway No. SO, as now established; thence North 39 degrees 25 minutes 03
seconds East, along the Northwesterly right-of-way line of said U.S. Highway No. 50, a
distance of969.42 feet to a point on the Westerly right-of-way line ofRoe Boulevard, as
now established; thence North Odegrees 06 minutes 33 seconds West, along the Westerly
right-of-way line of said Roe Boulevard, a distance of200.66 feet; thence North 1 degree
02 minutes 09 seconds West, along the Westerly right-of-way lihe of said Roe Boulevard,
a distance of 49.27 feet; thence South 88 degrees 57 minutes 51 seconds West, .along a
line perpendicular to the last described course, a distance of 21. 76 feet, to the true point
of beginning of subject tract; thence South 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds West, a
distance of277.l 7 feet; thence North 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds West, a distance
of 132.75 feet; thence North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seCol!-ds East, a distance of252.67
feet; thence South 5 degrees 44 minutes 32 seconds East, a distance of 91 ;92 feet; thence
North 84 degrees 15 minutes 28 seconds East, a distance of24.50 feet; thence South 5
degrees 44 minutes 32 .seconds East, a distance of 40.83 feet, to the true point of
beginning of subject tract.
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Tax Parcel No.: KF251209-1014; KF251209-1011
Legal:
Commencing at the northwes1 comer of the northwest¼ of the Southwest¼ of Section 9,
Township 12, Range 25, in Johnson County, Kansas; thence North 3.70 feet to a point on
the west line of the southwest¼ of the northwest 1/4 of said section; thence deflecting to
the right from the last described course 65 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds, a distance of
1332.57 feet, said line being 9.0 feet south and parallel to the center tangent line ofan 18
foot wide brick slab (formerly U.S. Highway No. 50) and now known as Johnson Drive;
thence Southeasterly 90 degrees to the last described course a distan.ce of21 feet to the
point of beginning; thence continuing on the last described course a distance of250 feet;
thence in a northeasterly direction along a course which m2kes an angle of 90 degrec;s to
the last described course, a distance of 335.74 feet to the westerly line 0fRoeland Drive;
thence deflecting to the left 98 degrees 09 minutes 58 seconds a distance of 251. 72 feet to
the southerly right of way line of said Johnson Drive; thence southwesterly along a line
which is 30 feet from the center line of said Johnson Drive 300 feet to the point of
beginning AND
AH that part of the South½ of the Northwest¼ of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in
the City of Mission, in said county and ·state, desertbed as follows: From the northwest
comer of the Northwest ¼ of the Southwest ¼ of said Section 9; run thence North (this
and all subsequel).t bearings being in relation to the west line of the Southwest 1/4 of said
Section 9, as having an assumed bearing of due Nortb~Soufb), 3.70 feet to a point in a
line that is 9.0 feet Southerly distance at right angles to the center tangent line of an 18
foot brick slab known as Johnson Drive formerly U.S. Highway No. 50; run thence North
66 degrees 41 miriutes SO seconds East along said line, 1386.57 feet; run thence South 23
degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East, 271.0 feet to the true point.of beginning of the tract
ofland herein descried; thence North 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East 281.75 feet
to the Westerly right of way line ofRoeland Drive as now established; thence South 31
degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds East along said Westerly right of way line, 53.21 feet to
the Northerly right of way line ofMartway Street, as now established; thence South 66
degrees 51 minutes 57 seconds West along said Northerly right of way line, 289.31 feet;
thence North 23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds West, 51.82 feet to the point of
beginning, EXCEPT
All that part of the South ½ of the Northwest ¼ of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows: From the Northwest
comer of the Northwest¼ of the Southwest¼ of said Section 9; thence run North (this
and all subsequent bearings being in relation to the West line of the Southwest ¼ of said
Section 9 as having an assumed bearing of due North-South) 3.70 feet to a point in a line
that is 9.0 feet Southerly distance, at right angles to the center tangent line of an 18 foot
wide brick slab known as Johnson Drive, formerly U.S, Highway 50; run thence North 66
degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds East along said line, 1332.57 feet; run thence South 23
degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East, 21.0 feet to the Southerly right of way line of said
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Johnson Drive, as now established, also being the true point of beginning of the tract of
land herein described; thence .c ontinuing South 23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds East,
250.00 feet; thence North 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds 'East, 54.0 feet; thence North
23 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds West 250.00 feet to the Southerly right of way line of
said Johnson Drive; thence South 66 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds West along said
Southerly right of way line 54.0 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0007
Legal:
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 21 and 2.2, Lot 23, except the East 10 feet thereof, and the East 95 feet of
Lot 20, Block 5, Mission Village, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0005; I(P38000000 0006
Legal:
Lots S and 6, Block 5, Mission Village, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0025A; KP38000000 0025; KP38000000 0024;
KP38000000 0023B
Legal:
All of Lots 24, 25 and 26, and the East 10 feet of Lot 23, all in Mission Village, Block 5,
a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson CoU)lty, Kansas, more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at the Northeasterly .c omer of said Lot 26; thence South
31 degrees 28 minutes 08 seconds East, along the Easterly line of said Lot 26, 137.74 feet
to a point of curvature; .t hence Southeasterly along said Easterly line, on a curve to the
right being tangent to the last described course having a radius of 440 feet, and an arc
length of 48.65 feet to the Southeasterly comer of said Lot 26; thence South 66 degrees
41 minutes SO seconds West along the Southerly line of said Lot 23 thru 26,413.42 feet;
thence North 23 degrees 03 minutes 34 seconds West, 185.87 feet to a point on the
Northerly line of said Lot 23; thence North 66 degrees 51 minutes 26 seconds 'East, along
the Northerly line of said Lots 23 thru 26, 389.09 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0004; KP38000000 0003; KP38000000 0019A;
KP38000000 0002; KP38000000 0018; KP.38000000 0017; KP37500004 0002B;
KP38000000 0012A; KP38000000 0012B
Les;al:
Tract l:
All that part of Lot 2, Block 4, Mission Village, a subdivision of land now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, lying Easterly of the following described line:
Beginning at a point on the Northerly lint: of said Lot 2, which p.o int is 9.92 feet
Southwesterly from the Northeasterly comer ofsaid Lot 2; thence Southeasterly, to a
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point in the Southerly line of said Lot 2, which is 10.83 feet Southwesterly from the
Southeasterly comer of said Lot 2, and also all of Lots 3, 4 and 5, all in said Block 4, .and
also vacated B_irch Street.
Tract II:
All that part of Lots 12 and 13, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 13; thence South 66 degrees 51 ntlnutes
26 seconds West, along the Northwesterly line of said Lot 13, a distance of 134.11 feet,
to the Northwesterly corner thereof; thence Southwesterly and Westerly, along the
Northerly line of said Lot 12, said line being on a curve to the right, having a radius of
250 feet, a distance of 74.05 feet· thence South 00 degrees East, a distance of 0.80 feet;
thence South 86 degrees 07 minutes 00 seconds East, a distance of 154.66 feet, thence
South 41 degrees East a distance of 210 feet, to a point on the Southerly line of said Lot
13, thence South 63 degrees 16 minutes 00 s.e conds East, along the Southerly line of said
Lot 13, a distance of 8.41 feet, to the Southeasterly comer th~reof, thenc.e Northwesterly,
along the Northeasterly line of said L ot 13, to the point of beginning, and also all of Lots
2, 3, 4, 15, 17, 18, 19 and all of Lot 20, Except the East 95 feet thereof of said Mission
Village, Block 5, and also all of vacated Birch Street, lying adjacent to Lots 2 and 3, of
said Mission Village, Block 5, all except that part thereof in roads and streets.
Tract ID:
All that part of Lots 12 and 13, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in
the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows:
Begin.rung at the Southwest corner of said Lot 13, thence South 85 degrees 53 minutes,
10 seconds East, along the Southerly line of said Lot 13, a distance of 81.87 feet; thence
North 24 degrees, 58 minutes, 41 seconds East, along said Southerly line, a distance of
79.22 feet; thence North 41 degrees West a distance of 210.00 feet; thence North 86
degrees, 07 minutes West, a distance of 154.66 feet; thence South 13 degrees, 23
minutes, 09 seconds East, a distance of 107 .56 feet to a point on the Southerly line of said
Lot 12; thence Southea::;terly along said Southerly line of Lot 12 and the Westerly line of
said Lot 13; said lines being on a curve to the right, having an initial tangent bearing of
North 77 degrees, 21 minutes 56 seconds East, a radius of 125 feet, and an arc length of
232.21 feet to the point of beginning.

Tax Parcel No.: KP35000000 0001
Legal:
Beginning 72. 77 feet North and 25 feet East of the Southwest comer of the Northwest ¼
of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, thence Northeasterly along the Northerly line of
U.S. Highway No. 50, 113.7 feet, thence North 23 degrees 23 minutes West 135 feet;
thence Sou.th 66 degrees and 37 minutes West 60.1 feet, thence South 131.8 feet to the
beginning; also known as Lot 1, Mission Vale, an addition according to the recorded plat
thereof.
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Tax Parcel No.: KP37500004 0001; KP38000000 0001
Legal:
Tract!:
All of Lot l, EXCEPT the West 10 feet of Lot 1, Block 4, taken under Condemnation
Suit No. 45522, and Lot 2, Block 4, Mission Village, lying Westerly of the following
described line: Beginning at a point on the Northerly line of said Lot 2, which point ii,
9.92 feet Southwesterly from the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 2; thence Southeasterly
to a point in the Southerly line of said Lot 2, which is 10.83 feet Southwesterly from the
Southeasterly comer of said Lot 2, all in Block 4, Mission Village, a subdivision in the
City c;>fMission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Tract II:
All of Lot 1, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.

Tax Parcel No.: KP38000000 0015
Legal:
Lot 15, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in the City of Mission.
Johnson County, Kansas

Tax Parcel No.: KP3800000.0 0016
Legal:
Lot 16, Mission Village, Block 5, a subdivision ofland now in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, also called Martway Pwnping Station.
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Exhibit C

(Published in TJ,e legal Record on November 26, 2019

ORDINANCE NO. 1508
Al\ ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION,
KANSAS, MAKING FINDINGS AND DIVIDING THE ROCK CREEK
REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT INTO FIVE REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS
PURSUANT TO K.S.A. 12-1770 ET SEQ., AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

WHEREAS, the City of Mission, Kansas (the "City"} created a redevelopment district (the
·'Redevelopment District") pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1770 el seq., as amended (the ''Act'') and Ordinance No.
1190 passed by the City Council ofthe City (the "Governing Body") on January 11, 2006. as amended by
Ordinance No. 1195 passed by the Governing Body on February 8, 2006; and
WHEREAS, the City is considering the division of the Redevelopment District into five
separate redevelopment districts pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1771 (h); and
WHEREAS, as part of the division of the Redevelopment District, the City desires to adjust the
boundary between former Project Area I and Project Area 3 to include the property currently occupied by
Wendy's in proposed Rock Creek Redevelopment District No. 3 (Mission Mart and Bowl) as shown on
Exhibit A.
WHEREAS, the Governing Body adopted Resolution No. I 035 on October 16, 2019,
establishing this date as the date for the public hearing to consider the division of the Redevelopment
District into five (5) redevelopment districts; and
WHEREAS, notice of the public hearing was given as required by the Act: and
WHEREAS, the public hearing was held and closed on this date; and
WHEREAS, the Governing Body hereby finds and detennines it to be necessary and advisable
to divide the Redevelopment District into five (5) redevelopment districts.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS:
Section 1.
The Governing Body hereby finds that all required notices for the public hearing
were disseminated in accordance with the Act.
Section 2.
The Governing Body affirms its finding that the conservation, development or
redevelopment of the Redevelopment District as divided herein is necessary to promote the general and
economic welfare of the City.
Section 3.
The Governing Body hereby finds that it is necessary and desirable to divide the
Redevelopment District into fi e (5) separate redeve lopment district in accordan
with K.S.A. 12177 l(h). The redevelopment di 1ricts are depicted on the map attached hereto as Exhibit A and legally
described in Exl,ibit B, and generally described as follows :

Rock Creek Retlevelopme111 District o.1 (Gatewav). A redevelopment district containing
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one project area consisting of some or all of the following uses: one or more commercial or
residential facilities, parking facilities and all related infrastructure improvements, including
stonn water improvements within and around the Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary
sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and finance the project.

Rock Creek Retlevelopme11t District I o. 2. A redevelopment district containing one project
area consisting of some or all of the following uses: one or more commercial and residential
facilities and all related infrastructure improvements, including stonn water improvements
within and around the Rock Creek channel, streets, sanitary and storm sewers. water lines
and all related expenses to redevelop and refinance the redevelopment project and all other
associated public and private infrastructure.
Rock Creek Retle,•e/opme11t District o. 2A (Capitol Federal). A redevelopment district
containing one project area consisting of some or all of the following uses: an approximately
3,800 square foot commercial banking building and all related infrastructure improvements,
including storm water improvements within and around the Rock Creek channel, streets,
sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and finance the
project and all other associated public and private infrastructure.
Rock Creek Retle1·elopme11t .Di trict No. 3 (Mission

fart anti B()w/). A redevelopment

district containing one project area consisting of some or all of the following uses: one or
more commercial or residential facilities and all related infrastructure improvements,
including storm water improvements within and around the Rock Creek channel, streets,
sanitary and storm sewers, water lines and all related expenses to redevelop and finance the
project and all other associated public and private infrastructure.
Rock reek Redei•e/ovme111 Di!,trict t o. 4. A redevelopment district containing one project
area consisting of some or all of the following uses: one or more commercial and residential
facilities and all related infrastructure improvements, including storm water improvements
within and around the Rock Creek channel. streets, sanitary and storm sewers, water lines
and all related expenses to redevelop and refinance the redevelopment project and all other
associated public and private infrastructure.

Section 4.
The o erning Body hereby finds that the actions contemplated by this Ordinance
do not cause a ·'substantial clrnnge'· (as defined in 1he Act) to (a) the Mission Gateway Fourth Amended
Tax lncrem nl Financing Redevelopm nt Project Plan (the --Gateway Plan") adopted by the Governing
Body on Oct ber 18, 2017, pursuanl L Ordinance No. 1468, or (b) the Redevelopment Project Plan Capitol Federal Savings Bank Development (the ·'Capitol Federal Plan'') adopted by the Governing Body
on May 20. 2009. pursuant to Ordinance No. 1299.

Section 5.
The Gov rning 8 dy hereb finds that the respective feasibility studies prepared
for the Gateway Plan and the Capitol ·ed rat Plan presented on this date show that the tax increment
revenue related to ea h respective plan is expected to be sutlicient to pay the redevelopment project costs
for each re pecti c plan.
Section 6.
The Mayor, City Administrator, Finance Director, City Clerk and other officials
and empl • ee of the ity. including the ity Att rney, and Gilmore & Bell, P.C .. Bond Counsel to the
City, are hereby further authorized and dire ted to tak · such other actions as may be appr priate or desirable
to accomplish the purposes of this Ordinance.
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Section 7.
This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
publication as provided by law.

[Balance of page intentionally left blank]
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Section 8. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
publication as provided by law.

ADOPTED by the Governing Body this November 18, 2019.
SIGNED by the Mayor this November 18, 2019.

(SEAL)

ATTEST:

Martha umrall City Clerk

Rock Creek Redevelopment District

(Signature Page to Ordinance)
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EXHIBITB

LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS OF REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS
[see attached]

B-1
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PROJECT AREA l - Gateway Site

Parcel Id.: KP58100000 0001
Legal:
Lot 1, TIIE GATEWAY FIRST PLAT, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,

Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KR2S1209-100S
Legal:
9-12-25 PT SE 1/4 tNI 114 BG INTRC W RTWYIL. ROE & SLY RTWYIL. JOHNSON DRS 30' WLY 95.4' TO
PT IN Sil JO DR ELY 100' ON Sil JO DR TO PT OF BO ( JOHNSON DR) .03 ACS MIL MIC-009680001
BTA0#864

Parcel Id.: KR251209-1006
Legal:
9-12-25 PT NW 114 SEO 76.4Z S & 40' W INTRC CTR/I. JOHNSON DR & ROE AVES 517.93' SWLY 7.18' N
202.73' NLY 111.19' NLY 69.33' NWLY ON CURVE 157.63' WLY 48.36' SWLY 342.82' NLY 1.53' NELY ON
SLYIL. JOHNSON DR 441.24' ElY 94.08' TO BG EX .04 AC PU\TTED ( JOHNSON OR & ROE AVE ) .40 ACS
MIL MIC 968 3 BTAO 14581

PROJECT AREA la - Capitol Federal Bank Site
Parcel Id: KR27500000 0021C
Legal:
MISSIONHILLACRES BG 15" W NE CR LT 21 E 15' S 152.~ SW TOPT "1 Wen. NALLAVE N TO PT
10' S Nil LT 21 NWTO POB ( NALLAVE)

Parcel Id.: KP06500000 0001
Legal:
Lot 1, CAPITOL FEDERAL FIRST PLAT, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.

l
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PROJECT AREA 2 - Nall Ave. to Dearborn St., Between Johnson Drive and Martway
Street
Parcel Id.: KF251208-4040; KF251208-4049; KF251208-4050
Legal:
JMCTI:
BeoiMlna at • paint on me bit lln• and 300 fNl SOUrh of the North line of n Northwest
Outrttr or the SOUdleut Quarter or Stcdon 1. TowNhlp 12. Range 26. thence North 89
DegraH 56 Minutu WIit 149 fHt ta the true paint of beglmlng; thene• Saudi and parallel
to the &an Hn1 of the Nonhwttt Culrctr of the Soudlfflt auerre, 220 ftet; 1henCe Wnt 1nd
saar•Hlf to the Nanh line of the N0tthw1st Ouarw of lhe Southeut Querta,. 111 fM1: ttwnc,
North and paralal to the lut rine of tht Nonhwnt Olarttr of the Sou1Mut Oulltor, 220
,..,: thence South •• Degra111e Mnutll Ea■t along I Int 300 fttt South and paraltl to th■
North Uni of mt Nordlwelt Oulner of the Soulhuac Ouan■t, t 81 f11t ro dl1 tNt point of

btQlnnfftG, all In the City of Msalon, Johnson Cowuy. K.nsas.

IctGC U;
8eglmlng at • point an lhl Eut lint end 127.40 fNt North of the Southem come, af die
Nonhwul Ou1rter of the Saulhl ■st Ouarttr of Sacalon 8, Townthlp 1 2. Rane• 26, City of
Minion. JohNon County, Kansas: thence Saudi 81 Oegre11 19 Minute■ Wtat. along the
Nonherly P,OJM"Y line of dw ....,Ion City Park propenv, 61,24 fHt ro the cemerlin■ of 10th
StrNt. 11 now dedlCl'ttd; thence Nolthwncwt,, w.....a, and SouthwUMrty. alGng lht
ctn?.,tlnt of NW 80th StlNt Alght~ot•Wey, 273. 7t '"1:, to • polnc 330 r.ac Wnt of tht fast
llna of th• NOtthwuc OuarW of th• S~nt au..- of AJd Section 8: fortht 1RUE POINT
OF HGINNIHG; tlMlnct Newlh, arono a lint 330 fNc WNt of and par1lel to ct. hlC llne of CM
NOlthwt1t au.ner of the SoutMHt 0ulntr of Section I, 271.11 ffft, to I IIOlnt 120
Soum of th• Norm line of die Souche111 au..., ot s.oaori e: thane• Saudi at Otortu es
MlnutH Ent. 1fong • Una 520 feet South of and pe,ahf to the North ina of Iha Soud1111c
Oulrttr of Section I, 111 ta1t thence louUI. along I line paraltl to lh• Eut Una of the
N«tfM'llt Qu1rt1r of lhl Southlltt Quaner of Secclon •• to I Point In ffil c:antlllnl at 60th
Suetr u now ut■bU,h■d; tNnce Northwuterfy, We1ttrty and Southw11tllly Alano th•
c1nt1rlln1 of 80th Stt11t to tht TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING, PCtPt thlt Datt in IOch Strett
and O.erbom StrNt.

,.It

rucrm;
laginnlng IC • paint an the Eal Ona Ind 300 ,_ South of the North lint of the NOl'thw11t
Quarter of the SouihMlt Quarter of Section
Township 12,
29, City of MIiiian,

a,

flanee

Jahnton County, ICMIN1; Chlnct Ncwth 18 Otgreu II Minute& West 141,.et; thine• South
and p1r1U1I to the Eat Une of the Nonhwuc 0&arur of tht SouthHfl 0uafllf 220 ,..,;
1henct Weit •nd perlllll ro the North nn, of the Nor~INII Ouamr of the SOUlhluc Ouart11,
21 f11t: thtncl SoUlh Md parallel to thl East line of die Noftt\WHI
of Chi SoulhlHt
auan.,, 4e fNt: thine• Saulh 19 Deg11n 51 Minutes East along a lfoe perdtl to the Hanh
lint of the NOl'lhwtlt Ckll,tlr of the Southtllt Quarter, 174 fllt to the Eat lnl of lhl
Nanhw11t Ouutw of Iha Soulhlut Ouartar of Aid s.cdon 8: th1nc1 North along aid list
line 266 f111 more o, lul to 1M point of btiJln.ilnQ, uc:epc thtc part In Woodtan Strttt.

Cua"•

2
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lMkl'.IV;
BeginninQ at • polnc on tha Eur llne 1nd 527.40 fMC NOlth of thl SGUthlut corrw ol me
Narthwut auane, of Iha SOldhust Outrttr of s.cdan Townahlp 12. Range 25. City of

a.

Mssion. Johnson Coullv. Kanan; thlnce South N OegAa 19 Mlnura Wat. atone me
Nanhetfy propwty ine of the Malen City Part. praoe,ty, 81.24 feet to the cencarina ol 60th
S1,eat. as now dediclUd; lhlnce Northwtltllly. W.-rty and Southwuc9dy. along the
centerfina of Hid &0th Strut Right-of-Way. 273. 76 fMI. to a point 330 f"t w..t of 1ha Eut
line of dle Northwest Ouanar of die SOuthNst 0.,,., of said Stcdon I: --=ie Nonh. along
■ Hne 330 fet West of a n d ~ to the &st h of Iha Northwest Oultlat al die Southeast
auane, of Section 495.11 fNt. to• point 300 fNtSOUlh of the North h of die Saulheast
Quatter of Section I ; ~ Soulh 89 D~rNS 18 ........ Eut. Ilona I Ina 300 felt SOU!h
of and par■lf1I to die Narthlne of the SOutheat
of Section I, 330 feet:~ South.
alOPQ the EHt Una of the Nofthwlst 0111rte, of the SOIIIIIUSr Oatttr of Secdan 497 .90
faet to the point of begi1a,,g, EXCEPT Beginning 1t I point an tht Eat line and 527 .40 fut

a,

au.w

a.

Nonh of the Southll8t conw of die NORhwat au.tit of the Southlut a.n.r of Slction
12. Range 25. City of Mission, Jah•an County. Kansar. lhenca South 66
Dtgr•es 19 MlnutU Wut, along Iha Northlrty prapldy line of the Mslian City Park prcparty,
&&.24 feet ta the camwtine af 60dl Strtet. u nawdlllcarad; llwnce N ~ , Wuteny
and Southwestllf1, alalle 1ha cema,Une of said &Odl s. . RiQht-of Way, 273. 76 fut, to•
Point 330 fHt West of lhe Eastfinl af the Northweat~ of cha SouCheur 0uattar of said
S.Crion 8; for the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; ~ Nardi. along a Int 330 fNt West of
and par.U.I to the Eut liM of Ille Nonhw1st amm, of thl SOuthuu OUIIW of Secdon s.
275.a 1 feat. to • point 520 fNt South of the Nonh ._ of lhl SouthNSt 0uMlr of Section
8; thine• SOulh 89 DegfNS 16 Minutes Eut. along• h 520 fNt Saudi of and .,.,.... to
the North One of the Saudleast Ouattar of Section a. 196 f•t: thanct South. IIOng • One
.,..0.1 to the Eut line of Iha Notthwat Cluatt« of die SoulheQt Ouerter of s.ction a. to a
point in the cenrertinl of &OdlStrNtas n o w ~ tMrlCe Nonhwestedy, Waudy and
Southwest1rlyafong tha cenr.,._of 60thStrMttodla TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING, EXCEPT
Beginning et I point on die Ear liM and 300 fNt Saudi of IN North One of lbl ~ I t
Ouener of the SoulhNlt 0ulrttt of Section a. Township 12. Range 25. City of Miuion.
Johnson County, Kansai; u.nca North 89 deQt... sa Mlnlas Wnt 141 f•t: ttwnc. South
and parallel to the Eut linl of the Northwest 0uarW of the Southlul au.tit 220 feet;
thence West and par■Del to tha North lina of Iha Nonhwftt Ouartar of the Saulhllst OIMtter,
25 fut; thence South and ....., ta Che Eut h of Iha Nanhwelt Qulttar of dw Souihust
Ouanlr. 46 fHt: thence South 19 Deg,Nt 16 ~ Eat elo,,g • h pat■llal to the North
liN of th• Nonhwat Ouatter of die SouthN,c
174 fut to the &st line of the
Nanhwest Quana, of dll Sourhust Ouattar of 111d Secdon I; lhenca Hanh along said East
lint 266 f
more at las to the point of begirlnirlt, EXCEPT Beginning at a ,_. an tfw East
line and 300 fHt Souch of thll North lina of the Nanhwut Quamr of the SoudleUt auaner
cf Section 8. TownsNp U. Range 25, thence North 19 DegrNa 56 ,..,.,_ Wan 149 fHr:
to Cha t:nJe pofnt of beginning: menc. South and .,.,..., to die E11t line of dlll Nanhwest
Cluln■r of the Sautheut Quarter 220 fHt: thence WNt Ind paralel to the Hanh lne ol lhe
Northwest 0uart1, of the SOU1hllat Ouartar. 158 fNC thenc:e North and ..,..., to till Eut
Una of me Northwest
of n Southent CJuatw, 220 fHt; thlnCe Soulh as
56 r.tnun• East ■tong a tine 300 fHt South and parllel to die Nonh Ina of the Northwes.1
Ouaner of the Southust Quarter. 166 ftat to tht 1ru1 paint of beginning. II i'a the qry of
Mission, Johnson County, Klnau, and except~ puts In fflHts end roads.
·

a. TowRShlp

a....

••t

l:faar•••

o..n.
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0020; KP27500000 0042A; and KP27500000 0042B

~~~O and 42, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0081
Legal:
L£GAL DESaflP'IION- J'R.4CT J

ALL THAT PART OF 1H£ SOUTH 85 FEET OF LOT IIO ,WI) AU 'IHA.T ,-ART OF LOT 61, lil/SSION
HILi. Aain A SU&V\GGW OF I.AIID NO'W IN 1H£ QTY OF WSSION. JOHNSON COUNTY, KAN~S.
I/OR£ PAR'f1CVLAlft.Y 0£SCRaD AS FOLLOIIS: ~ AT 1H£ SOU1Hll£ST CORNER Of'
SAID LOT St; 1HEJIC£ N
04• £.. AL.ONG 111£
UN£ OF .Ml> I.OT "· A Dl$TA.NCE
,02.Ja FEET, 10 1H£ 1RU£ POINT OF B£OINNIN(; Of' Sl8£CT TRACT: 1HEH« Sas· !J,8' 35• £.
ALOttlC A LINC ,-AffMJ.EL 111H 1H£ NOR111 UN£ OF S.U, LOT 81, A DISTNK% OF 11.5+ FUT;

o· oa·

er

or

THENCE SO' 08' 04• W. Al.ONO A LW£ PARALLB. 1111H DIC EST UN£ OF SAID LOT 81, A
O,$TAN« Of' 12.92 rar: 1HDIC£ Sa,• !W ~- £, ALOHO A UN£ PMAIJA TO 1H£ NORTH
LINE OF SAlO LOT 61, A DISTANCC OF 110.jg F££T. 10 A 1'0IIT ON 1HE E'ASt LIN£ THCREOI';
THENC£ N o· 08' cu· £. ALONfJ H £AST UN£ OF Ml) LOT ,, AND Al.ONO THC WT LINE CT
$AJD LOT~ A msrANCC OF Ba.la FE:E'f: 1HENC£ N ,,. Sil' 15• MC A DISTANCE OI' 139.15
FEET 10 A POINT ON 1Hl:. tte:ST 1.1K OF SAID LOT ~ 1H£NC% S D' Dr tu• I( ALONG 7H£
~7 UN£ <Y SM> LOT IO AND Al.ONG 1H£ MffT UNE OF SAO I.OT 81, A DISTANCC Of n.Bl
FaT. TO THE 11lU£ POINT OF IJ£GINNW<J OF SUB.£CT 1JIMCT. TH£ ~ DESOWllD TRACT OF'
LANO OQNTAJNS 11,.JOI SQUARE FEE'T. IIOR£ OR 1.£SS.

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0082A; KP27500000 0082B; and KP27500000 0083A

~~~~Lot 82 and the North 40 feet of Lot 83, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 00838
Legal·
The s·outh 80 feet of Lot 83 and the North 40 feet of Lot 84, MISSIONIIlLL ACRES, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0084A

;:::~~uth

80 feet of Lot 84 and all of Lot 85, MISSIONIDLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0099
Legal:
Lot 99, and the South 20 feet Lot 100, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0100A
Legal:
The South 60 feet of the North 100 feet of Lot 100, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0100B
Legal:

All of the North 40 feet of Lot 100 and the South 20 feet of Lot 101, in MISSIONHILL ACRES,
a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat
thereof
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0101
Legal:

The North 100 feet of Lot 101 and all of Lot 102, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27SOOO00 0104A and KP27500000 0104B
Legal:

Trw;t1:

All of the Eatt 50 felt of the Welt 75 feet of Lot 1CM, Mlaionhfll Aael, a tubdlvilkln In
the City of Mlltlon, Johnlon County, Kan..,, according to the r9COftild ptat thereof.
(Commonly known •• 6822 Johnson Ortve, Mlaalon, Kanul)
Tr,ct2:
The WMt 25 fNI ol Lot 104, Mlulonhtu AcrN, a aubdMalon In the City of MIiiion,
Jotvllon County, Kanm, according to the recorded plat tt11reof. (Commontf known ■1
6838 Johneon Drive, MJMkm, Kanan)

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0104C
Legal:

Lot 104, MISSIONHILL ACRES, except the West 75 feet thereof, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0144A

~g3!:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dLa11 ... lliD 2 ............ IMdanln-llQIIQUlly,
Kallllll,..,_1130 ... fllld1111...,_ _ _ dllldla14t; . . . . Nalltllld ...... lD1hl
Wtlllirll of Lal 144• «r md 114.9,..IO• . . . . . . . . . . . . . af llld Lal ...;
llang . . Nallhhaf l.al 1... I 1 ad.1lf1111Dapdllt . . . . luhllld ...... 1DlheWNI
llneolllllll.al1441td I WGl1U ... I D - - r-...d ..............
Soulhlltvdnallonlfangdle . . . . . af ............ ....................

hnol-

,0 ....

8Gultllat_._oltllll._llMl811»■ -11Nd111&71-EllldtlltWIIIINllld.a,_

Ncdlcllhe Scalllllnedllldlal; IMrlGllaullllld ...... ID . . . . . . . dllid Lal 144, ■ dlllanoe
rJ•-ID ■ palrean11198cutl . . oltllidld1~ . . . . Wlll2.'lllllllD.,_pallllal . . ...,
and .. dlhew..t30teatdl.al14t...._.MAa-. ENcilSIIO.-'•rwla.

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0144B
Legal:
Blgln.llRg• . . Natt
Karw;--ln ■ W

7---GU.ell 144. rn Sit I M--.a•II I _,. inJal■WICGUIY,

lt"1...,_.............dllldlLClll.aNH4.rf5S.IO ... IOI

polnl;-~111a•••--....,.IIRIO,_Wllld_.____,a111111

Lal , ..: ..... Eulllangtll■ laulllanlaf llldLallUOlllllO . . lcl011d1G111Sltaad.lhlncl
North110ngdlt~lnlolllldLa1.a~11t md1■ ,_tD
dblQll1•;g.ll ■ Plftol
SealJonl. TCMnlhlp11,Rlllglae.,...1t11211■11ln,..

......

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0144C

~g~= ..

r ISi IP nHI ~ ,- ht?21t 11P1 In ~IIIGI• Cnunty,
Karw..ttilia30.12falt&ltdlll6Narlkat11Jmard--,ld144;..._Sculla...-.ito
lheW..lnldl■klLat1.._ ....... -1Utlll1DdwNold
tmrwd111CftbM'IJ~ln
Begn*iQ Ma point In lh9 Nodhllle d Ltll 144

aaa,._.,._......_. . EMIINolllllld-lddil,ga 7 aGl .... 1111,...or•to
1t1elaultlllllaarwdllldllllnll---lcuhllld ..... lD . .-.hd-,uie1Mta
d--aleflltm1patn1C111•1cuh-aftlldLGl144-1IINaflpaNll•.711flllfaldlfle
~c:awdl.al1"- . . . . -IIIIIIQlll&cllllllnldlllltY11.. ticl ii • d ...71,_to
• poin1Ytflldllll2.40,_Wllldlhl.lt
Lal 14';-lfta
~•d117.31,_toapairl'11i11Nallll-dLal144_.IIIUOfllllWllldh....,,tlLC
canwd Lal 144: ttllll09W8d . . . IIINDlllt . . alllld Lal 14t,a.c1 J Glof lUII-IOlhlpolre

•--of

Nallllllr__,....•

aftwg11••-a.QcDIPllhll_._ .....

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0145 and KP27500000 0146
Legal:

Lots 145 and 146, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0147
Legal:
Lot 147, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0148
Legal:
Lot 148, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0149
Legal:
All of Lot 149, MISSIONIIlLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson Cowity, ·
Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0159
Legal:

Lot 159, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0160
Legal:
Lot 160 and the South half of Lot 161, MISSIONIIlLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0161A
Legal:
The North half of Lot 161, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0162; KP27500000 0163; and KP27SOOOO0 0206A; and KP27500000
02068
Legal:

Lots 162, 163 and Lot 206, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0164
Legal:

All of Lot 164 in MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas as recorded in Book 7, Plats, at Page 20, except the following described tract beginning
at the Southwest comer, Lot 164 in Mission Hi11 Acres; thence North along the West line of said
Lot 164 a distance of 47.63 feet to a point; thence in an easterly direction on a line parallel to and
47.63 feet North of the South line of the said Lot 164 a distance of74.50 feet to a point; thence
South along a line that is parallel to and 74.50 feet East of the West line of said Lot 164 a
distance of 47.63 feet to a point in the South line of the said Lot 164; thence West along the
South line of said Lot 164 a distance of74.50 feet to the point of beginning.
7
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0164A
Legal:

::t.=.':.: =-=: r.-:-...:.~c!:: .:~•.!.,'':.!:':..:

...................... 1........, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
MF■2tltt,A11l11a11a ... pa1lIPtD .... '7.11 .... lloltllaf . . louthlne
f11 aid Lot 1M. e •abl- el 74.111111 • • ...... :••• ....
t....'::.':
. . l&,as ...l'ID ... T411fllllalol*Wlilllne llldl.al -.a
.,.,................................. 1........... ....
. . lloullllnecfaldl.atfll,t,.11 _,,,,..... tllt . . . . , . . . , ...........

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0205
Legal:
Lot 205, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
according to the recorded plat filed in Book 7, Page 20.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0207 and KP27500000 0207A
Legal:
The North 60 feet of Lot 207 and the South 60 feet of Lot 207, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0208 and Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0210
Legal:
Lots 208,209,210 and 211, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0220A
Legal:
The South 43 feet of Lot 221, and all of Lot 220, EXCEPT that portion deeded to the City of
Mission for street and highway purposes as recorded in Deed Book 451 at Page 201,
MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KR27500000 0220B
Legal:
Beginning at a point on the east right-of-way line of Woodson Road, said point being the
southwest comer of Lot 220, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in Section 8, Township 12,
Range 25, Johnson County, Kansas, thence north a distance of 40.84 feet to a point 54.0 feet
south of the north line of said Lot 220, thence east and parallel to the north line of said Lot 220 a
distance of 132.20 feet more or less to a point on the south line of said Lot 220, thence in a
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southwesterly direction and along the south line of said Lot 220 a distance of 138.3 7 feet to the
point of beginning.

Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0221A
Legal:
The North 77 feet of Lot 221 and the South 9 feet of Lot 222, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a
subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0222
Legal:
Lot 222, EXCEPT the South 9 feet thereof, and the South 10 feet of Lot 223, MISSIONHn...L
ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0223A and KP27500000 0224B
Legal:
MISSIONHILL ACRES, South one-half {S. ½) of Lot 224, and the North one-half (N. ½) of Lot
223, subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas. according to the recorded plat
thereof.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0223B
Legal:
The North 50 feet of the South 60 feet of Lot 223, MISSIONHn...L ACRES, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0224A
Legal:
The North one-half of Lot 224, MISSIONIDLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id: KP21500000 0225A
Legal:
The South half of Lot 225, MISSIONIDLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, according to the recorded plat thereof.
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Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0226
Legal:

i.-,...,.
.. S..lt.M . . il .. NISSIONHJIJ.AClb,••••iia••atr•~W..
~.~..__.......,delcllW•Hnl:
0,
;;fQs•titt d •-etl«JHfllllllllGSSIONIILLACIES;._..._.. . . . . ,o

-- - - - - - - · w....of... Let226a. . . .eflt.74 ...... '-&.... el I G ei..=e
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Parcel Id.: KP27600000 0001 and KP27600000 0002
Legal:
Lots 1 and 2, Resurvey of Lot 103, MISSIONIDLL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP27600000 0003
Legal:
Lots 3, Resurvey of Lot 103, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP35000000 0001
Legal:
Lot 1, MISSION VALE, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP37500004 0001
Legal:
All of Lot 1, EXCEPT die Welt 10 feet of ld 1, Block4, lab:n aada-0 ......Mtion Sail No.
4SS~ and Lot 2. Bh:k4, MiMion V.U.., lying Wamtyc,ftbe followiaadeec:nW line:
Beghvrinc _.,. a poim an die Nardlaty- tineof said LGI 2, wbica poial iii 9.92 feet Soath'M:llledy
fi'om tbe No.1heatlal;y corw of llid Lot2; dwaa S-4 lo-, to a poim iD Iba Soudtedy lino
of said Lot 2, which is 10.83 feet Sombuu I d) hm Cbe Snr1ft ti nal) ~ ofllid Lot 2. all in
Block:4~ Miaioa ~ asabdmaioa ia dae tllyofMiaiaa. Jobalon Cuaaty, K.au.
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Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0001
Legal:
· of M"1ss1on,
. J hnso
All
of Lot 1, MISSION VILLAGE, BLOCK 5, a subdivision in the City
o
n
County, Kansas
Parcel Id.: KP27500000 0080C
Legal:

a,.

ALL 'TH.U PART OF THE SOUTH~ F£H or LOT /JO AND ALL THAT PART ar LOT
l6SSIQN
HILL A ~ A SUBDIWSOJ OF LANO NOW IN THE Cl7Y OF lrl1$$10N, JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS.
IJOR£ PAR11CtJLARt. r D£SClflt1£D AS fl:r.LOM$.· COMNENCING Ar 1H£ SOl/1Mtf:ST CORNER or
SAD LOT 81; 'THENCE N o• Da' 04• E, ALONG 1H£ HST UN£ OF SAil LDT a1. A DISTANCE OF
102.~ FEET. 1D TH£ TRUE PCfNT OF BEGINNING Of' SU/1.ECT TllACr, 1H£NC£ S 89" 58' 26• C.
ALONG A UN£ PARAU.EL WTH THE: NOIITH UNE OF SAID LOT 81. A Dl$TANC£ OF 8.64 n:Er,
1HENC£ S fT OIJ" o,• W, AUJIIG A L#IE PARAU.D. ,Wl'H 1HE #EST LINC OF SAID LOT 11, A
DISTANCE 0, tl.i2 FEET; TH£NC£ Sa,• !Ja' 2~• £., Al.ONO A UNC PARALLEL 10 Tl£ NORTH
I.M OF SAM> LOT 61, A DISTANCE OF "O..Ji FEET, n, A POINT ON 1H£ ~ST UNl THDl£OF;
THlNC£ No· a,• tu·£. ALON(; 1HC EAST UN£ OF" SAID LOT a, AND ALONG 1Ht ~$1 UIE OF
SNO LOT~ A DISrANCC OF a.JI FEET: 1H£NCf N 88' 51' ,s· NC A OIJTANCE OF tJal6
FEET TD A POINT ON TH£ flEST LINE OF SAID LOT 80; rHEJiC£ So· 06' tu· IC Al.ON(; TH£
NEST UN£ OF SAi) LOT MJ AND Al.ONO THr wtST UN£ OF SAID LOT 61, A DISTANCC 1JF 71.tn
FEET. ro 1H£ 1RIJ£ POINT OF 8£0/NNJNG OF SU8,£CT 1JllAcr. THE ABtM" Daall9!D TRACT CF

LAND COIITAIIS 11,JOS

SQUAM.'

FFET. IICRE OR LESS.

Parcel Id.: KR37500004 0001A
;::;test Ten (10) feet of Lot 1, Block 4 Mission Village, a su~ivision in ~e C~ty ?f Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas (Being Tract #40 in Condemnation Action #45522 m District Court of
Johnson County, Kansas).

Parcel Id.: K.P27500000 0225B
Legal:
The Nm1111/1 d Lal mand 1111 lcNalt 11.74 ... d Lal-lil llllDII ILL ACIIQ. a lUbdMllan In
the Clyd Mllllaft. Jdl•10ully, Klnlll. . . . ..,.....,....._bidMtall:Ma:
8eg11 -•tht...,_..,.dt.Gtmdlllrllllll0IIILLAalEl;"-NaltllCIOdlglw10
,;:,:.~IIOGfldlWlllon. . Wlllbd-LCIIIII• C 3 a.d11.74flltCNIICIINDllll90
. . , . .. . . . . . . OD . . . . . falla.ct
wd,. . . . . . . . an . . Eall . . dllldl.ct221S;

ttwm8cuflOOdeg,w0t,1• - ~ ..... w.aan111ar.r ..

a1111:11.a1m::'~2:;.
IIO~

dl1P a.-111l74fNtlO . . . . . . _ _ _ d111a ..... 1/ldllldLal'2S;.,._

00 ,....aowumWlll•....,__d140.M,_ID._._.
Lol225; . . . . . NolthG0 _ _ 10 .......

dl&llnclol80.00 fNt11> . . N'lldBeQtia•11g.

NCOl. w.llton . •~dlheNalltl1/2ofald
. w..thallllld Lat225 a
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Parcel Id.: KR27500000 0164B
Legal:
Permanent Riabt of Way

All dlll pllt of Lot 164. MiaionbiD Ams, a subdivisioa lying iD tbe Soul1IC&1I Qua1er of
Sedion 8. Township 12 Sou1b. Range 2S P.ast. in lhe C"ay ofMis.tion. Jobson County, Kansas,
described as follows:
COMMENCING at 1be NOl1bwal comer of the Soulbcast Quancr ufSeclion a. Township 12
South. Ranae 2S East; 1hcn:c Nmtb 81 degrees 01 minutes 42 scc:onds Bat alq 1be Notth line
of the Southeast Quarter of said Section 8 a dis1mce or 1676.6& feet to a point on 1bc Northerly
prolongation of the East riabt of way line of Oudook Avea~ thence South 2 degrees 00 minutes
42 seconds &st aJoag the &st rigbt of way line of Oullook Awnuo and said .-,lonption a
distance of 48.93 feet to the POOO OP BEGTNNING; dace North 84 dean,es S6 minutes 17
~ East & distance of l◄0.20 feet to a poinl; thence SoUlh 2 dcgrc:a 00 minutes 42 seconds
East a di9bmcc of S.3◄ feet 10 a point; lbmce Soudi 85 degrees SS mi,um 04 seconds West a
distance of 140.09 &et to a point on die &st right of way line of Outlook Avenue; tbenc:c North
2 degrees 00 rnimaa 42 9eODDds Weal almtg 1be B1111 ripl of way lme of Outlook Avenue a
dis1ance of 2.94 feet to tile POINT OF BE<m..'NING and cnntaining ~80 Square Feet or 0.013
Acres, more or leas.

Parcel Id.: KR27500000 0020A
Legal:

Pennanent Jljght of Way
All daat pan of Lots 20111d 42, MissioDbill Aaa, a subdivision lying in tbc Noltbeut Quarter of
Section I, Towaship 12 Soulh, Rage 25 P.ast. in 1be City ofMmion, JohNon County. Kansas,
described• mllows:
COMMENClllr"G at the Southwes1 c:omer of die Nordast Qamtcr of Scdiou 8, Townsbip 12
Soutb. ~ 2S East; 1hence Nol1h 18 degrees 01 mioulca 42 seconds Bast along the South line
of the Northeast Quarter of laid Sec1ion 8 a distRnce of 2336.67 feet to a point on the Soutbr.rly
prolooglltioo of the West lia ofLol42, MissioabiU 4acs; lbcace NCldh l dqree 49 rniautes 20
seconds West along the West 1iDe of Slid Lot 42 and Slid proloapdon a distar,cg of 46.IO feet to
the POINf OF BOOINNJNO; dleDCC cootinuing Nortb I dcgrcc 49 minutes 20 sceoads Wat

alone~ West line of said Lot 42 a discaDce of 36.25 feet to a point; tbmcc North 88 deiJ1:CS 10
minutes 40 seconds East a distance of 6.92 feet to a point; tbcnc:e South Odegiees 09 minutes Sl
seconds West a dislaoce of2S.13 feet lo a point; dlml.'C in a Soulheastcdy direction along a
curve to 1be right whoec initial 1lm&Cll1 bears North IS clegn:es SJ minutes 35 seconds But.
having a radim of Sl.00 feet, through a rmlr81 ana:le of 17 ~ 10 minules 57 seconds. an
arc distance of IS.29 feet to a point of n:vcnc Clll'WIUrei tb&mce along a curve to the left. having
a radius of 49.00 feel. throuah • ccalral aoale of 17 dep:cs SO minutes 14 seconds. an aro
disbmcc of lS.25 feet to a point; thence North IS degrees 14 miDulcs 19 seconds East a distance
of 48.29 feel to a point; lbmc:e North 12 dcaiees 03 minurcs 36 sec:oads East a distwe of 36.07
feet to a poiD1; thence NOl1h IS degrees 14 mmutcs 19 seconds East a distance of 73.41 feet to a
point; thence South 4 dqpca S9 minutes S2 seconds East a disamtt: of 6.98 feet to a pomt;
thence South 14 degrees 56 minmes 11 seconds West a distlDoo of 194.41 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING and oontaiuing ISi S ~ Feel or 0.03S Aacs. more or less.
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Parcel Id.: KR27SOOOOO 0226A
Legal:
All that part of Lot 226, MISSIONHILL ACRES, a subdivision of land now in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Beginning at the
Northwest comer of said Lot 226; thence East, along the North line of said Lot 226 to the
Northeast comer thereof; thence So~ along the East line of said Lot 226, to a point 28 feet
South of the Northline thereof; thence Westerly, to a point 79 feet West of the East line and 47
feet South of the North line of said Lot 226; thence Westerly, to a point on the west line of said
Lot 226 and 44 feet South of the Northeast comer thereof; thence Northerly, along the West line
of said Lot 226, a distance of 44 feet, to the point of beginning.
Parcel Id.: KP32400000 0002
Legal:
Lot 2, MISSION MART, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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PROJECT AREA 3 - Roeland Drive to Nall Ave., Between Johnson Drive and Martway

Parcel Id.: KF251209-1011 and KF251209-1014
Legal:
CG•Hct:ln1 at Ula nortaweat corMr of ta nortbweat 114 of
the lolatMMat V4 of leotloa t, TOaallll' 12, ■•nte 21, ln
'7ollUOII Colla~ • ...... , tll ■•a• IIOrth ,.10 fNt to • pelnt on
tbe ...., Uu Df tll•
V4 OJ t:bt nortbWNt 1✓4 Of
■ al4 MCtlOftl theaca defleetl .. to tie dpt froll tlle last
...odbect courN N detn• 41 m■11t:M 10 •eaon41, a
«htanoe of 1.JH.57 t•t, •a14 ll• lleiat t.o fMt: aout" ••
,ar•l lel to the eater tugeat: Une of en 11 foot wld• bdok
lllb (fOrM&'lY U. •• HlgMay IIO. 50) .... now knon •• .Jobuo•
Drl••1 tHnc:e toVtllaa ■,erly to a..,., to tu l••t de■cdbad.
aoune • dl1,1nae of 21 , . .t to tJte ,oint of •winun11

•au..,..t

tllence contlnuiM on

the 111t ducitbe4

aour•• • cU1ta11Ce of

Ho feet I tllenoe in • nonMaateds, dlreoUon 110111 a course
whlab . . . . ... Intl• oc •• • ..,... to tlla lut Cleaodbed
aourae, • out:1no1 c.f ns. 74 fNt to the westerly line of
INJ..u4 Drhe, tllean d1Ueotlaf to tale l•tt ta 4■gr... Ot
. , . . . . II ■■-1141 • ., • •nn ., 111. 72 fHt to tbe
aoat1UH1:r dtbt Of war Uae of N14 JOhUoll Da:her tunoe
ao11tllwe1terlt 1108' a UH ldllOII ii 3D , .. t froa tlle aentet

Uae of ■ 1 d
be1inni119 AIID

.rouaon

Z>dYe

HO fut

to

tu

Point of

that oart of tb• lauth V2 of ta• Nort:hUUt 1/4 Of
lfftlo• t, 'l'olnlatllp la. ■•n1• H. to tu Ciw of Mla•t.oa, tn
atl4 countr and •t•t•, de11Criblld II foUowa,
f'ro• tM
lortllweat corner of tbe lort..._t V4 of tbe lo•tJute•t 1"4

All

of a1ld 8Htlon 1, rvn thence Korth (this 111d au nu-.uent
beariai,■ btlnt in Hlation to tlla Neat Une of the IOUUNt1t
114 oc Hid -.Otlon 9, •• b1vl.a9 aa aulllld a»eartag of due
llortb-loutlU, :a. 70 feet: to • pol.at ia •
that la , , o
fHt loutberlr 4lat1ace at rltht 1119lH to the center
t1119nt Une of an 11 foot brick •lib Jlaowe •• Jonson Dri••
rorurly u.1. Hl1bwar 11o. so, rua thaca Jlol'th " 4..-1:... u
10 HGOllda hit: along Hld Uaa, 1311.51 , . .t, ru
tllean SOutb 23 . ,. . . 11 ldllUtN 10 ■econd•
271.0
r.- u the true ,ot.nt of bNlnal.. of the tract of land
herein f,e1crtbecl1 tUAo• Nortb H d19reH 41 1dnatu so
■■co-4• lrHt 211. 75 feet to Ille Weatecly d9ht of var line

u.,..

.,.t..

·••t,

of Jto■ l•nd •tva •• now.e1tebll1bed1 thenoe South 31 d■trve•
u iunut.n oa ■ecollela s,n elon1 nld ""tetlY ritllt of w■y

Un•. H. 21 feet to tu Nortllerlf dObt of v■r Uae of
Nartw1,- ltrfft:, H now Ht1bll1M01 tllenee louth If " " ' " '
U ■but•• 57 HCOn4a ....i alnt Hl4 •ortherly d9ht or way
line, 21t.s1 fHt; tllence Nortb 21 dtgc... H llinut•• 10
aecollds Neatt, 51.12 ffft to tM polflt of be9t1Ulint, IXCD'f
AU that part of tll• lollth U2 of tbe Nortbwat 1'4 ot
leotlOII t, TONalhlp 12. 11nge H, in th• Cl ty of Nia■ lOD,
ifObS0ft count,, xancu, dacrlbd al follows I
fHII tile
10nbva1t oo~ner of t:h• llortbNut 11'4 of the 1wt1pte■ t 1/4
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••i•

ot
leot:1oa IJ l:Mece tua llorth (tllla ■ad ■ 11 1un..-,
bearlao• -.tnt 1A re1 ■Uoa to the Nut 11• of tbe loutlllM■ t
1/4 of 1114 leat:lM I •• bari119 an ••aim■d 11a■ rla1 oa due

!!_~tll-loutll) J.70 ..., to a ,OUt 111 I U ... tlllt ia 1.0 fHt
...-•cir Unua1, ■ t rttbt: 1n11.. to the center ta11tent
U.ae of aa 11 toot
bd.Gk •Jib aaown •• .,._lulau Driv•
forarlJ' v.1 . .., ..., -· IOI na tMN• IIOCtb •• - ~ · ellllltu 10 NOOGd■ ... , aloaf ••SO llae, us2.,, fNt:; run

"*

41

tb•ce sou,11 n dilN■ 11 ld.nat•• 10 HOOala a.at, 21. o
fa,t to tJle lovtller
rlllt of wa,. line of ••W .tohnaoa
Dt .. ••• •• uw nt
Isbell, 11■0 Hint tbe tcue poiat of

bqial• of tlle t:nat of l._, 11erel11 ,_oru.ts tMece
contiaul11g tout:I& J3 de1nn 11 . . . .,.. 10
sut,
aso.oo fNtr tuace tortJa •• deice.. 41 mau••• 10 aecollds
•••'• 14.0
th.,.. lortb 21 . . . r ... 11 admat•• 10
ncolld• lfNt 110. 00 e•t to tbe loutilerly r1911, of wq line
!!ti ••ld .tolauoa Drive; tllelM:e lolltb •• 4"nea 41 ■tutu 50

•••Ida

f_.,.,

HOOllh Welt •loll9

■lid

lalltbarlr rl9ht of

fut to ,11e ,otnt of aetlnalng.

lflJ' :Ua•

••• 0

Parcelld.:KR251209-1018
Legal:
All that part of the South ½ of the Northwest ¼ of Section 9, Township 12, Range 25, in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, as described as follows:
Commencing at the Northwest comer of the Northwest ¼ of the Southwest ¼ of said Section 9;
thence North (assumed bearing of due North-South), a distance of 3.70 feet to a point on the
West line of the Southwest¼ of the Northwest¼ of said Section 9; thence North 66° 42' 30"
East, a distance of 1386.57 feet, said line being 8 feet South and parallel to the center tangent
line of Johnson Drive; thence South 23° 18' 10" East, distance of21 feet to the Southerlyrightof-way line of Johnson Drive, as now established, also being the true point of beginning; thence
South 23° 18' 1O" East, a distance of 5.68 feet; thence North 69° 33' 35" East, a distance of
122.25 feet; thence North 66° 41' 50" East, a distance of 102.14 feet; thence South 73° 53' 09"
East, a distance of34.42 feet to a point on the Westerly right-of-way line of Roeland Drive as
now established; thence North 31 ° 28' 08" West along said Westerly line, a distance of 9.00 feet;
thence North 72° 23 • 09" West along the right-of-way line as now established, a distance of
37. 78 feet to the Southerly right-of-way line of Johnson Drive as now established; thence South
66° 41' 50" West along said Southerly line, a distance of 221.00 feet to the point of beginning;
containing 2,487 square feet more or less.
Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0005 and KP38000000 0006
Legal:
Lots 5 and 6, MISSION VILLAGE, Block 5, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas
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Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0007
Legal:

Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0016
Legal:
Lot 16, MISSION VILLAGE BLOCK 5, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County,
Kansas
16
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Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0023B
Legal:
East 10 feet of Lot 23 and the West SO feet of Lot 24, MISSION VILLAGE BLOCKS, a

subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP3 8000000 0024
Legal:
East SO feet of Lot 24, MISSION VILLAGE BLOCK 5, a subdivision in the City of Mission,

Johnson County, Kansas
Parcel Id.: KP3 8000000 0025
Legal:
Lot 25 except the East 49.1 feet, MISSION VILLAGE BLOCK 5, a subdivision in the City of
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP38000000 0025A
Legal:

East 49.1 feet of Lot 25 and all of Lot 26, MISSION VILLAGE BLOCK 5, a subdivision in the
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, except the following tract:

.,....,,._Coallr,

...........,.....................................,...........
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SW21'sr["11111 ........ llf... lM._a .... otlH.,. . . . . . . .,c, I :--.11:,o"'r

.... .,. . ..,., . . . . ..,. . . . . . . . . 1 _ . _ . . ..................... ....
llltrllllMIM2'.a . . . . rllUI . . ._N,r31' 1,-W,• . . . . rllt7.'5 . . ....
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time 1. . . . . . . . . . . . NWW41• . . . . . . . . . . ..,. . . . . . . . . . .. , . .... IO . .
peillrll' , ,

Parcel Id.: KR38000000 0026A
Legal:
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Parcel Id.: KP249S0000 0001
Legal:
Lot 1, MISSION CELL TOWER, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP32400000 0001
Legal:

Lot 1, MISSION MART, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.

Parcel Id.: KP32400000 0003
Legal:
Lot 3, MISSION MART, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP32400000 0004
Legal:
Lot 4, MISSION MART, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
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PROJECT AREA 4- between Woodson Road and Lamar Ave., South of Martway Street,
Generally Following the Rock Creek

Parcel Id.: KF251208-4033
Legal:

All 1'8t part of Ult 8oulhwlll Quarter of lhl NorthwNt Quarter of the Southult
Qua,w of 8eo&lon 8, Townalllp 12 loultl, Range 26 Eeat. lbdh pr1nolpal
mefldler-. City of Ml1alon, Johnlofl County. Kanw deearlbed • foUowl;
Corrmenclng et lie Sou1IWt comer of 118 Nortl\wut Qulrtlr al.,. Southealt
Quarter of Uld a... 8: thence North 01 dagreH 11 mlnutN 03 NCOndt
E811. alOng the Wiil lne of the Nal1llwNt au.. of the SoulhNII Quarter of
aald
clllaim ct 200.0011e1; 11e1a 8aull
c1eg,...
m1nute1
08 NOOnda E-■t. I dllllncl of486.00felt; thence Nedi 01 deglW 58 mlnutel
5' NC0fldt Ealt. a dlllance d 182.13 fNt ID the paint d beglf.ri,ln&; thence
Haith 85 deg,w SO mlnulN 08 aec:ondl We■t. a dlltarlce of 81.58 feet to a
point on the Southerly rtght of ..., line Martway Slrael; 1hence Southeasterly
along aid right of way on a CUMt to lie left hlMng a raclul of 548.98 feet, an
lnililll tangent beedng of South 12 das,911 58 ...._ OS teoandl Eat, a
central angle of OI . . . . . 22 mlnutllS 18 Noandl. • dlance of 80.21 fNt;
thence South 01 -- ■■ 53 mtrulN 14 NC0lld9
a dlltanoe of 31.44 feet
to the point of beglrw"llng colltllnng 1,111 equare feel ar 0.03 ec:res more« teas.

s, caon a, •

aa

oe

w-.

Parcel Id: K.P20600000 0001
Legal:

Lot 1, MARTWAY OFFICE BUILDINGS, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.
Parcel Id: KF251208-4029
Legal:

All of the West 60 feet of the East 245.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township 12, Range, 25, in
Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, except that part in streets and roads.
Parcelld.:KF251208-4030
Legal:

All of the West 65 feet of the East 185.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8,Township 12, Range 25, in the City
of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, except that part in roads.
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Parcelld.:KF251208-4031
Legal:
The West 80 feet of the East 325.82 feet of the South 200 feet of the Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 8,Township 12, Range 25, except that
part now in 61 st Street now in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KF251208-4039
Legal:
The East 75 feet of the West 540 feet of the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, Township 12, Range 25, in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, lying South
of 60 th Street, except the South 200 feet thereof.
Parcel Id.: KF251208-4043
Legal:

THAT PART OP THB EAST 300 FBBT OP 'DI! NORTIIWEST QUARTER OF THE
SOUlllBAST QUARTER OP SECTION I. TOWNSHIP 12. RANOE 25, IN THE CITY
OP MISSION, JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS. WHICH LIES.NORTH OP 11IE
MISSION CITY PARK PROPER.TY CONVEYED TO 111£ CrrY OF MISSION BY
DEED RECORDED IN BOOK. JS4 DEEDS, AT PAGE S33 AND SOUTH OF 60TH
STRBBT, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRmED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCING AT A POINT ON 1111! EAST UNB Of THE NORTHWESJ'
QUARTER OP THE SOU11fflAST QUARTER OP SAID SEC'l'JON 8, WHIQI IS
527.40 FBET NORTH OP THE SOtrfH!AST CORNER TIIER£0F; 11tENCE SOUTH
66 Dl!GREES 19 MINlffES WEST, Al.ONO TIIE NOR1HERLY BOUNDARY LINE
OF SAID MISSION CITY PARK PROPERTY, A DISTANCE OF 66.24 FEET TO 111B
POINT OF BEGINNING OF THI TRACT HSRBJN DBSCIUBBD, SAID POINT OF
BEQINNINCi BBING ON THE CENTER UNB OP 60TH STRBET, AS NOW
DBDICATBD; THBNCB CONTINUING SOU11i 66 DEORl!M 19 MINUTES WEST.
Al.ONG THE NOltnlERLY BOUNDARY Of SAID PARK PROPERTY, A
DISTANCE OF 294.11 FEET. MORE OR~. TO A POINT 330 PEBT WEST OF
TifE EAST LINE OF SAID QUARTER QUARTER SECTION; 111ENCE NOR.TH,
ALONG A UNB 330 PBeT WP.ST OP AND PARALLEL TO nm EAST LINB OF
SAID QUARTER QUAR1ER SECTION. A DISTANCE OF 147.22 FBET, MORE OR
LBSS. TO THE CBNTER LINE OF 111E DBDICATED lUCiHJ' OF WAY OF SAID
60TH STREET; THENCE NOR.lHEASTERLY, EASTERLY AND
SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG SAID CEN1"ER. UNE. A DISTAHC£ OF 273.76 FF.ET,

MORE Oil LESS, TO 1BJ! POINT Of BF..GINNINO, BXCEPTTHAT PART IN
STREET AND ROADS AS CONVBYED TO nlE CITY OF MISSION IN BOOK 436
DBBDS, PAOB 621 AND IN BOOK 440 DBmS, PAGB 367.
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Parcel Id.: KP07000006 0009
Legal:
Lot 9, Block 6, COUNTRYSIDE, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas,
according to the recorded plat thereof.

Parcel Id.: KR251208-4054
Legal:

A TRACT OF LAND FOR PERMANENT RIGHT-OF-WAY PURPOSES LOCATED IN THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 25 EAST, IN
MISSION, JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS, BEARINGS ARE REFERENCED TO GRID
NORTH OF THE KANSAS STATE PLANE COORDINATE SYSTEM, 1983, NORTH ZONE,
AND MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF
SECTION 8, Tl2S, R25E, BEING A FOUND DISK IN MONUMENT BOX; THENCE
S02°05'18"E ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID SOUTIIEAST QUARTER, A DISTANCE
OF 831.95 FEET; THENCE N87°54'42"E ALONG A LINE THAT IS PERPENDICULAR TO
SAID WEST LINE, A DISTANCE OF 45.00 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING;
THENCE S56°13'55''W, A DISTANCE OF 17.63 FEET TO A POINT THAT IS 30.00 FEET
EAST OF 1lffi WEST LINE OF SAID SOUTIIEAST QUARTER, AS MEASURED
PERPENDICULAR TO SAID WEST LINE; THENCE N02°05'18"W ALONG A LINE THAT
IS PARALLEL WITH AND 30.00 FEET EAST OF SAID WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST
QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF 54.98 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY RIGIIT-OFWA Y LINE OF MARTWAY DRIVE, AS NOW ESTABLISHED; THENCE S69°19'24"E
ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE, A DISTANCE OF 16.27 FEET TO A
POINT THAT IS 45.00 FEET EAST OF THE WEST LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST
QUARTER, AS MEASURED PERPENDICULAR TO SAID WEST LINE; THENCE
S02°05' l 8''E ALONG A LINE TIIATIS PARALLEL WITH AND 45.00 FEET EAST OF
SAID WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF 39.43 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING.
THE TRACT DESCRIBED ABOVE CONTAINS 708 SQUARE FEET, OR 0.0163 ACRES,

MORE OR LESS.
Parcel Id.: KP20600000 0002
Legal :
Lot 2, MARTWAY OFFICE BUILDINGS, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson

County, Kansas.
Parcel Id.: KP20600000 0003
Legal:

Lot 3, MARTWAY OFFICE BUILDINGS, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.
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Parcel Id.: KP20600000 0T0A
Legal:
Tract A, MARlWAY OFFICE BUILDINGS, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson
County, Kansas.
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EXHIBIT D - DETAILED BUDGET
Project Budget (2021 Update)
Development
Budget

TIF Eligible Project
Costs

Land. Demolition & Predevelopment Costs
Property Acquisition
Tenant Buyouts and Relocation
Demotion/ Earthwork
Architectural/ Survey/ Site Design
Engineering
Legal
Real Estate Taxes Paid-to-Date
Storm Water Assessment Paid-to-Date
Interest on Past Loans
Closing Costs/ Mortgage Tax on Past Loans
Prior Contractor General Conditions/ Fees/ Other
Marketing/ Promotions
Miscellaneous 3rd Party Expenses
Developer- General Conditions
Developer- Miscellaneous
Developer- Project Management/ Coordination
Developer - Travel/ Lodging/ Meals
Developer- Meals & Entertainment
Developer - Allocated Overhead
Developer- Other Legacy less Minimum Rents

Total Demolition & Predevelopment Costs
Site Work, Infrastructure & Parking
Hard Costs- Parking Garage Spaces
Stormwater Improvements*
Sitework
Offsite

Total Site Work

7,550,000
512,568
2,534,838
7,420,005
2,944,401
1,861,125
2,428,909
4,197,170
5,244,330
1,962,642
1,285,255
580,009
820,238
548,654
485,862
976,641
461,140
20,904
651,550
612,329
43,098,570

7,550,000
512,568
2,534,838

4,197,170

14,794,576

16,162,382
6,595,554
4,902,267
2,192,261

16,162,382
6,595,554
4,902,267
2,192,261
29,852,464

29,852,464

3,854,490
202,500
18,242,780
23,088,057
52,013,611
13,736,172

346,821
18,221
1,641,459
2,077,430
4,680,109
1,235,961

Hard Costs
Hard Costs Retail (Roeland)
Hard Costs Retail (Johnson)
Hard Costs Cinergy/ Food Hall Space
Hard Costs Hotel (includes Restaurant & Spa)
Hard Costs Residential
Hard Costs Office

82660971.8

509

Payment & Performance Bonds
Insurance/Builders Risk
General Contractor Fee
Tenant Improvements
Contingency

Total Hard Costs

931,838
2,109,847
4,706,373
14,609,785
7, 118,388
140,613,840

1,588,080
13,036,034

6,300,295
1,343,492

1,089,951
232,424

540,000
890,946
567,317
325,000
452,500

93,420
154,134

207,889
453,513
786,551

Soft Costs
Architecture/Engineering Services
Legal
Platting
Civil Engineer (includes geo-tech and survey)
Testing & Special Inspections
Real Estate Taxes (Forward)
Residential Marketing and FF&E
Project Branding & Marketing
Farmers Interest
Hotel Pre-Opening

200,000

Hotel Supplies
Hotel FFE
Hotel Operator Technical Services Fee
Development Fee
Project Staffing
Residential Staffing
Permit & Fees
Accounting (Audit, etc.)
Developer Reimbursements
Leasing Commissions
Soft Cost Contingency

Total Soft Costs

5,050,000
75,000
5,929,805
1,550,000
160,000
861,459
261,712
415,053
3,523,698
2,294,000
30,740,278

149,032
45,276

396,862
2,161,099

82660971.8
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Financing Costs
Mortgage Broker Fee
Origination Fee
Title Insurance

522,200

90,341

1,508,850

261,031

755,587

130,716

2,631,192

455,196

338,667

58,589

35,000

6,055

18,277,899

3,162,077

24,069,395

4,164,005

268,374,548

64,008,179

Mortgage Recording Tax
Legal (Owner and Len.der)
Construction Monitoring
3rd Parties
Construction Interest Reserve
Bond Payment Reserve

Total Financing Costs
Total Budget

82660971.8
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EXHIBIT E - TIF BOND PROFORMA
(Follows on separate page)
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MISSION GATEWAY - INCENTIVE REVENUE PROJECTIONS
TIF Bond Proceeds:

$27,923,385

Retail and Entertainment
Residential
Hotel

90,000
373
202
100,000
292 000

. Structure
TOTAL :
Commercial Assessment:
Residential Assessment:

Base Assessed
Value

6
7

$

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

$
$

5

TOTALS
NET PRESENT VALUE

$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

2,532 ,825
2,532,825
2,532,825
2 ,532,825
2,532,825
2,532,825
2,532,825
2 ,532,825
2,532,825
2,532,825
2 ,532 ,625
2,532 ,825
2 ,532 ,825
2,532,825
2,532,625
2 ,532,825
2,532,825
2,532,825
2 ,532,825
2 ,532,625
2,532,825
2,532,825

Projected Assessed
Value
$
$

$
$
$
$

$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$

2,532 ,825 $
16,438,354 $
29 ,194,061 $
30 ,730,590 $
31,191,549 $
31 ,659,422 $
32,134,313 $
32,616.328 $
33,105,573 $
33 ,602,157 $
34,106 ,189 $
34,617,782 $
35,137 ,049 $
35,664,104 $
36 ,199,066 $
36,742 ,052 $
37,293,183 $
37 ,852,580 $
38.420,369 $
38,996,675 $
39 ,581 ,625 $
40,175,349 $

17,100,000
70 ,670.000
15,150,000
15 000 000
29 141 600
161,192,160

$
$
$
$
$

4 ,275 ,000
B.150,050
3 787 soo l
3,750 ,000
7 285 400
30,730,590

$

Total Sales
Increment

21,862,658
34,615 ,876
36,437 ,764
37,166,519
37,909,650
36 ,668,047
39,441.408
40 ,230,236
41 .034 ,840
41,855 ,537
42,692,648
43 ,546,501
44.417.431
45,305,780
46,211,895
47,136,133
48 ,078 ,856
49,040.433
50,021 ,242
51 ,021 ,666
52,042,100

1$

6.399 754 l $

1,400.000

Is

7.799 .764

,400,0 •I•

Real Estate
Increment

Hotel Room Sales

$

$

$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

3,839 ,858
6 ,079,776
6,399,764
6,591 ,757
6 ,769 ,510
6 ,993,195
7,202,991
7,419,080
7 641 ,653
7,870,902
8,107,030
6 ,350 ,240
8,600,748
8 ,858 ,770
9,124,533
9,398 ,269
9,680,217
9,970,624
10,269,742
10,577 ,835
10,895,170

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$

$
$
$

$
5.750%
Gross Bond Proceeds (NPV of Revenue Divided by OSCR)
Less: Bond Issuance
Net Bond Proceeds

Notes:
Assessed Value
(1) Percentage Online Year 1:
35%
(2) Percentage Online Year 2:
60%
(3) Percentage Online Year 3:
95%
100%
(4) Percentage Online Year 4:
(5) Annual Increase in sales :
(6) Annual increase in assessed value:
(7) TIF Mill Levy Rate:
(B) City Sales Tax Subject to TIF, includes City's share of County sales tax:
(9) Transient Guest Tax Rate Subject to TIF :
(1 O) Current Base Assessed Value:
(11) TIF Base Assessed Value:
(12) CID Rate:
(13) Hotel Room Sales Annual Increase:
82U%M,'l ll

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

4

$

303
190,000
75 000
150
100

25%
11 .5%

Year

2
3

$
$
$

$

130%
14%

$
$
$

1,653 ,964
2 ,772,449
2,932,229
2,960,163
3,026,617
3,078 ,200
3,128,323
3 ,179,199
3,230,838
3,283,251
3,336,450
3,390,448
3,445,255
3 ,500,685
3,557,349
3,614,660
3,672,631
3,731,674
3 791 ,803

$

$_
$
$

$
$

s
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$

147,921
199,218
209 ,703
213,697
218,175
222,538
226,969
231,529
236,160
240,883
245,700
250 ,614
255,627
260 ,739
265 ,954
271,273
276 ,699
282,233
287,877

TIF Transient Guest
Tax Revenue
Total TIF Revenue

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

307,189
486,382
511,981
527,341
543,161
559,456
576 ,239
593 ,526
611 ,332
629 ,672
648,562
668,019
688,060
706 ,702
729,963
751 ,862
774,417
797,650
821 .579

$

11 ,935,093
6,369,894
4,899,918
(685 ,989

$

$

77,787,830
42,209,769
32,469,053
(4,545 667

4,213,930

$

27,923,386

61 ,309 ,006
33,370 ,131
25 ,669 ,331
(3 593 ,706

$
$
$

4 ,543 .729 $
2,469 ,744 $
1,899,803 $
(265,972) $

22 ,075,625

$

1,633,831

Sales

35%
60%
95%
100%
2%
1.5%
103,988
0.5755100%
8%
$254,696
$2,532,825
2%
3%

TIF Sales Tax Revenue

512 Bond
512 Sch Gen
512 Unified
Comm College
JC CON FR #2
JO CO Library
JO CO Park
Johnson County
City of Mission
Rock CR S Or
Stale
TOTAL

$

Mill Lev~ Rates (2021)
7.438
20,000
24.229
9.110
10.775
3,908
3.096
18.564
16.369
10.499
1,500
125.488

$

Captured

7.438
0.000
24.229
9,110
10.775
3.908
3.096
18,564
16.369
10.499
0,000
103.988

$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$

$

$

2.109,093
3,458,048
3,653,913
3,721 ,401
3,790,152
3,660.194
3 ,931,552
4,004,254
4,078.330
4,153,806
4 ,230,713
4 ,309 ,082
4,388,942
4,470,326
4,553 ,266
4,637,795
4., 723,947
4,811 ,756
4,901.259

EXHIBIT F - CITY OF MISSION MEETING MINUTES REGARDING THIS PROJECT PLAN
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Item 1b. Public Hearing – 2022 Mission
Gateway Community
Improvement District Petition

EXHIBIT "C"
ESTIMATED PROBABLE COST OF PROJECTS
Project Budget (2022 Update)
Development
Budget

84339688.6

Land, Demolition & Predevelopment Costs
Property Acquisition
Tenant Buyouts and Relocation
'Demotion/ Earthwork
Architectural/ Survey/ Site Design
Engineering
Legal
Real Estate Taxes Paid-to-Date
Storm Water Assessment Paid-to-Date
Interest on Past Loans
Closing Costs/ Mortgage Tax on Past Loans
Prior Contractor General Conditions/ Fees/ Other
Marketing/ Promotions
Miscellaneous 3rd Party Expenses
Developer- General Conditions
Developer- Miscellaneous
Developer- Project Management/ Coordination
Developer - Travel/ Lodging/ Meals
Developer- Meals & Entertainment
Developer - Allocated Overhead
Developer- Other Legacy less Minimum Rents
Total Demolition & Predevelopment Costs

7,550,000
512,568
2,534,838
7,420,005
2,944,401
1,861,125
2,428,909
4,197,170
5,244,330
1,962,642
1,285,255
580,009
820,238
548,654
485,862
976,641
461,140
20,904
651,550
612,329
43,098,570

Site Work, Infrastructure & Parking
Hard Costs- Parking Garage Spaces
Stormwater Improvements*
Sitework
Offsite
Total Site Work

16,162,382
6,595,554
4,902,267
2,192,261
29,852,464

Hard Costs
Hard Costs Retail (Roeland)
Hard Costs Retail (Johnson)
Hard Costs Cinergy/ Food Hall Space
Hard Costs Hotel (includes Restaurant & Spa)
Hard Costs Residential

3,854,490
202,500
18,242,780
23,088,057
52,013,611

Hard Costs Office
Payment & Performance Bonds
Insurance/Builders Risk
General Contractor Fee
Tenant Improvements
Contingency
Total Hard Costs
Soft Costs
Architecture/Engineering Services
Legal
Platting
Civil Engineer (includes geo-tech and survey)
Testing & Special Inspections
Real Estate Taxes (Forward)
Residential Marketing and FF&E
Project Branding & Marketing
Farmers Interest
Hotel Pre-Opening
Hotel Supplies
Hotel FFE
Hotel Operator Technical Services Fee
Development Fee
Project Staffing
Residential Staffing
Permit & Fees
Accounting (Audit, etc.)
Developer Reimbursements
Leasing Commissions
Soft Cost Contingency
Tota I Soft Costs

84339688.6

13,736,172
931,838
2,109,847
4,706,373
14,609,785
7,118,388
140,613,840

6,300,295
1,343,492
540,000
890,946
567,317
325,000
452,500
200,000
5,050,000
75,000
5,929,805
1,550,000
160,000
861,459
261,712
415,053
3,523,698
2,294,000
30,740,278

Financing Costs
Mortgage Broker Fee
Origination Fee
Title Insurance
Mortgage Recording Tax
Legal (Owner and Lender)
Construction Monitoring
3rd Parties
Construction Interest Reserve
Bond Payment Reserve
Total Financing Costs
Total Budget

84339688.6

522,200
1,508,850
755,587
2,631,192
338,667
35,000
18,277,899
24,069,395
268,374,548

City of Mission

Item Number: 2a.

ACTION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Community Development

From: Laura Smith

Action items require a vote to recommend the item to full City Council for further action.

RE: Ordinance Making Findings and Terminating a Fourth Amended Tax Increment
Financing Redevelopment Project Plan and Adopting a Fifth Amended Tax Increment
Redevelopment Project Plan
RECOMMENDATION: Consider the Ordinance making findings and terminating a
Fourth Amended Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan and adopting a
Fifth Amended Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan pursuant to
K.S.A. 12-1770 et. seq and amendments thereto, Mission Gateway
DETAILS: On February 8, 2006, the Mission City Council established the physical
boundaries of a redevelopment district on the subject property to allow the City to
consider the use of Tax Increment Financing (TIF) to finance a portion of the costs for
the redevelopment of the Mission Gateway site. Since that time, there have been several
TIF Redevelopment Project Plans approved, the current TIF Redevelopment Project
Plan (the Fourth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan) was approved in 2017 and
the 20-year TIF clock started on January 1, 2019.
On June 1, 2022, the Mission Gateway developer submitted a Fifth Amended TIF
Redevelopment Project Plan for Council consideration which, if approved, would
approve such revised project plan and provide for a new 20-year TIF clock. A copy of
the Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan is included in the packet.
Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan
The Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan proposes a mixed-use center
consisting of approximately 139,752 square feet of small shop retail, restaurants, and
entertainment space, an approximately 100,000 square foot office or medical facility, an
approximately 202 room hotel, and an approximately 373 market-rate multi-family
residential units, as well as a parking garage and all associated infrastructure. The
Project will provide living, working, shopping, and entertainment opportunities.
The developer has indicated that the intent is to construct the Project in two (2) phases,
both of which are included in the Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan. The
phases are anticipated to include the following:
Related Statute/City Ordinance:

K.S.A. 12-1770, et seq.

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA

City of Mission

Item Number: 2a.

ACTION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Community Development

From: Laura Smith

Action items require a vote to recommend the item to full City Council for further action.



Phase 1: Proposed to include: (i) construction of approximately 49,752 square
feet of “small-shop” commercial or restaurant uses; (ii) construction of an
approximately 90,000 square foot entertainment space; (iii) construction of
approximately 373 apartment units; (iv) construction of related site work; (v)
construction of surface parking sufficient for such uses pursuant to the City’s
applicable ordinances; and (vi) construction of a parking garage serving the
entirety of the Project.



Phase 2: Proposed to include: (i) construction of an approximately 202-room
hotel and (ii) construction of an approximately 100,000 square foot office or
medical facility.

In accordance with K.S.A. 12-1772(b), upon receipt of a redevelopment project plan, the
Planning Commission must review the plan to determine if it is consistent with Mission’s
Comprehensive Plan. The Mission Gateway Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan
was considered by the Planning Commission on July 25, 2022 and found to be in
conformance with Mission’s Comprehensive Land Use Plan.
Comprehensive Plan
The Comprehensive plan designates the subject property as part of the East Gateway
District and as appropriate for mixed-use high-density re-development to include a
pedestrian-friendly mix of neighborhood and community office uses, retail-commercial
and service-commercial uses institutional, civic, and medium to high density residential
uses intermixed through compatible site planning and building design.
According to the Comprehensive Plan, residential uses may be located on upper floors
of a building’s business use or may include attached residential structures or
apartment/condominium buildings or hotels, commingled in the same structures or
nearby to promote diversity and a successful pedestrian environment. Given the
proximity of residential uses, all business developments should be well-planned and
designed to ensure a high level of compatibility. Non-residential uses are expected to be
limited to compact, pedestrian/community-oriented services rather than large-scale or
automotive oriented uses. Site designs should include a tight network of streets, wide
Related Statute/City Ordinance:

K.S.A. 12-1770, et seq.

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA
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ACTION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Community Development

From: Laura Smith

Action items require a vote to recommend the item to full City Council for further action.

sidewalks, regular street tree planting, buildings oriented toward the street frontages with
close setbacks to the street, and accommodation of on-street parking. Off-street parking
is to be located behind non-residential structures and rear or underground garage access
is required of residential structures.
In addition to the requirement for the Planning Commission to find the plan in
conformance with the Comprehensive Land Use Plan, the City Council must also
conduct a public hearing within certain statutorily specified timelines. On August 17,
2022, the City Council passed Resolution 1116 calling a public hearing on the Fifth
Amended Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan for 6:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 28, 2022 at the Powell Community Center.
Following the public hearing, the Governing Body considers an ordinance approving the
Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan and terminating the existing Fourth
Amended Redevelopment Project Plan. Since the terms of a proposed Redevelopment
Agreement were not finalized in time for the September 28 Special City Council meeting,
the Mayor will open the public hearing on the Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project
Plan, take comments from any of the public wishing to speak on the topic, and then will
ask for the public hearing and the associated ordinance (item 2a.) to be continued to a
future date.
A two-thirds majority vote (6 of 9, with Mayor voting) of the Governing Body is required
to approve the Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan ordinance. The ordinance
was prepared by Kevin Wempe of Gilmore & Bell, P.C. the City’s Bond Counsel. At such
future time as the ordinance is considered, if approved, it would be effective upon
publication, as the TIF plan must be in effect prior to issuance of any special obligation
TIF Bonds.
CFAA CONSIDERATIONS/IMPACTS: NA

Related Statute/City Ordinance:

K.S.A. 12-1770, et seq.

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA

(Published in The Legal Record on ______________, 2022)
ORDINANCE NO. _______
AN ORDINANCE OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF MISSION,
KANSAS MAKING FINDINGS AND TERMINATING A FOURTH AMENDED
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT PLAN AND
ADOPTING A FIFTH AMENDED TAX INCREMENT FINANCING
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT PLAN PURSUANT TO K.S.A. 12-1770 ET SEQ.,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO (GATEWAY).
WHEREAS, the City of Mission, Kansas (the “City”), is a second class city organized and existing
under the constitution and laws of the State of Kansas; and
WHEREAS, the City established the Rock Creek Redevelopment District (the “Original
Redevelopment District”) pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1770 et seq. (the “TIF Act”), approved by the City Council
(the “Governing Body”) on January 11, 2006 and amended on February 8, 2006, by passage of Ordinance
No. 1190 and Ordinance No. 1195, respectively; and
WHEREAS, on May 20, 2009, the Governing Body passed Ordinance No. 1299, dividing the
Original Redevelopment District into five separate redevelopment project areas, including “Project Area
1;” and
WHEREAS, on October 18, 2017, the City approved a Fourth Amended Tax Increment Financing
Redevelopment Project Plan (the “Fourth Amended Plan”) for Project Area 1 pursuant to Ordinance No.
1468; and
WHEREAS, Ordinance 1468 was published in the official City newspaper on October 31, 2017,
and became effective on January 1, 2019; and
WHEREAS, on November 18, 2019, the City passed Ordinance No. 1508 dividing the Original
Redevelopment District into five separate redevelopment districts pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1771(h), one of
such resulting redevelopment districts being Rock Creek Redevelopment District No. 1 (Gateway) (the
“Redevelopment District”), with the boundaries of such Redevelopment District being coterminous with
the boundaries of Project Area 1; and
WHEREAS, Aryeh Realty, LLC (“Developer”), the developer of the project contemplated under
the Fourth Amended Plan, has represented to the City that such Fourth Amended Plan is no longer desired
or feasible, and Developer has abandoned such plan; and
WHEREAS, Developer now proposes that the City (i) terminate the Fourth Amended Plan and (ii)
adopt the Fifth Amended Tax Increment Financing Redevelopment Project Plan (the “Fifth Amended
Plan”) in accordance with the TIF Act; and
WHEREAS, notice of a public hearing on adoption of the Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project
Plan was given as required by the Act; and
WHEREAS, a public hearing on adoption of the Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan was
held and closed on this date.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY
OF MISSION, KANSAS:
Section 1.
The Governing Body hereby finds that the TIF Act does not address outright
termination of a redevelopment project plan, and that termination of a redevelopment project plan does not
conflict with any provisions of the TIF Act. The Governing Body further finds that the Fourth Amended
Plan has been abandoned by the Developer and is no longer desired or feasible, and that the Fifth Amended
Plan proposes a new redevelopment project consisting of new revenue sources in comparison to the Fourth
Amended Plan. The Governing Body, pursuant to its home rule powers under Article 12, Section 5 of the
Constitution of the State of Kansas, hereby terminates the Fourth Amended Plan and repeals Ordinance No.
1468.
Section 2.
The Governing Body hereby adopts the Fifth Amended Plan, which governs
redevelopment of the real property in the Redevelopment District. The Redevelopment District and its
coterminous project area are legally described on Exhibit A and shown on the map attached as Exhibit B.
Section 3.
The Governing Body finds and determines that the Fifth Amended Plan does not
require a relocation assistance plan under the Act since no relocation assistance will be provided under the
Fifth Amended Plan and finds and determines that all required notice of the public hearing and the Fifth
Amended Plan were properly given in accordance with the Act.
Section 4.
The Mayor, City Administrator, City Clerk and other officials and employees of
the City, including the City Attorney and external advisors and consultants, are hereby authorized and
directed to take such other actions as may be appropriate or desirable to accomplish the purposes of this
Ordinance.
Section 5.
This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after (a) its passage by a
2/3 vote of the Governing Body, and (b) its publication once in the official City newspaper.
[Balance of page intentionally left blank]

PASSED by the Governing Body on September 28, 2022.
SIGNED by the Mayor on September 28, 2022.

Solana Flora, Mayor
(SEAL)

Robyn Fulks, City Clerk

Approved as to form only:

David K. Martin, City Attorney

EXHIBIT A
MAP OF REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AND PROJECT AREA

EXHIBIT B
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE REDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AND PROJECT AREA
Lots 2-7, The Gateway Second Plat, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, a
replat of Lot 1, The Gateway First Plat, Part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25
East, City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, less any portions in dedicated public street right of way
(if any), more particularly described as and also including all of the following:
All that part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25 East, in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows:
COMMENCING at the Southwest corner of the Northwest Quarter of Section 9, Township 12 South,
Range 25 East; thence North 1 degree 49 minutes 20 seconds West along the West line of the Northwest
Quarter of said Section 9 a distance of 349.28 feet (339.15 feet Deed) to a point; thence North 88 degrees
10 minutes 40 seconds East a distance of 1740.63 feet (1742.10 feet Deed) to a point on the East right of
way line of Roeland Drive, the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds
West along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 358.19 feet to a point on the South
right of way line of Johnson Drive; thence North 67 degrees 34 minutes 47 seconds East along the South
right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 143.70 feet to a point; thence North 68 degrees 09 minutes
28 seconds East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 434.76 feet to a point;
thence South 21 degrees 50 minutes 32 seconds East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive
a distance of 1.53 feet to a point; thence North 72 degrees 37 minutes 31 seconds East along the South
right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 342.82 feet to a point; thence in a Northeasterly direction
along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of
297.25 feet, through a central angle of 9 degrees 19 minutes 18 seconds, an arc distance of 48.36 feet to
a point of compound curvature; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the South right of way line of
Johnson Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 106.25 feet, through a central angle of 85
degrees 00 minutes 09 seconds, an arc distance of 157.63 feet to a point of compound curvature, said point
also lying on the West right of way line of Roe Avenue; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the
West right of way line of Roe Avenue and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 397.25 feet,
through a central angle of 9 degrees 59 minutes 48 seconds, an arc distance of 69.31 feet to a point; thence
South 3 degrees 03 minutes 14 second East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue a distance of
111.19 feet to a point; thence South 2 degrees 07 minutes 38 seconds East along the West right of way
line of Roe Avenue a distance of 200.66 feet to a point; thence South 1 degree 54 minutes 32 seconds
East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue a distance of 42.62 feet to a point on the
Northwesterly right of way line of Shawnee Mission Parkway (also known as US Highway 56) as
established in Book 200706 at Page 003864; thence South 37 degrees 23 minutes 58 seconds West along
the Northwesterly right of way line of said Shawnee Mission Parkway a distance of 936.45 feet to the
point of intersection of the Northwesterly right of way line of Shawnee Mission Parkway and the East
right of way line of Roeland Drive; thence North 52 degrees 36 minutes 02 seconds West along the East
right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 44.00 feet to a point; thence in a Northwesterly direction
along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 260.50
feet, through a central angle of 53 degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds, an arc distance of 243.40 feet to a point
of reverse curvature; thence in a Northwesterly direction along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive
and along a curve to the left, having a radius of 490.00 feet, through a central angle of 34 degrees 25
minutes 13 seconds, an arc distance of 294.37 feet to a point; thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13
seconds West along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 125.55 feet to the POINT
OF BEGINNING and containing 721,889 Square Feet or 16.572 Acres, more or less.
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ACTION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Community Development

From: Laura Smith

Action items require a vote to recommend the item to full City Council for further action.

RE: Ordinance Terminating Mission Gateway Community Improvement District #3 and
Authorizing the Creation of the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District
in the City of Mission, Kansas
RECOMMENDATION: Consider the Ordinance terminating Mission Gateway
Community Improvement District #3 and authorizing the creation of the 2022 Mission
Gateway Community Improvement District in the City of Mission, Kansas; authorizing
the making of certain project improvements relating thereto; approving the estimated
costs of such project improvements; levying a community improvement district sales tax
within such district; and providing for the method of financing the same.
DETAILS: On June 27, 2022 the Gateway Developer submitted a new Community
Improvement District (CID) Petition associated with the current project proposal. The
Community Improvement District establishes an additional sales tax to be levied within
the boundaries of a specified project area or district.
Based on the revenues projected from the current version of Gateway project elements,
the Developer has indicated a need to terminate the existing Gateway Community
Improvement District (Mission Gateway CID #3) and replace it with a new one. The
current CID took effect January 2019, encompasses the entire project site and levies an
additional 1% CID sales tax on all uses within the district.
The new petition for the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District still
contemplates a single district but increases the additional sales tax to be levied from 1%
to 2%. The proposed effective date of the new Community Improvement District is
January 1, 2024. Cinergy, estimated to be the largest sales tax generator within the
district provided a letter indicating their support for the project and the use of incentives.
In accordance with state statutes, the City Council is required to conduct a public hearing
on the Community Improvement District Petition. On August 17, 2022, the City Council
passed Resolution 1117 calling a public hearing on the 2022 Mission Gateway
Community Improvement District for 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 28, 2022 at
the Powell Community Center.
Related Statute/City Ordinance:

K.S.A. 12-6a26 et seq.

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA

City of Mission

Item Number: 2b.

ACTION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Community Development

From: Laura Smith

Action items require a vote to recommend the item to full City Council for further action.

Following the public hearing, the Governing Body considers an ordinance approving the
Community Improvement District and taking other associated actions. Since the terms
of a proposed Redevelopment Agreement for the Mission Gateway Project were not
finalized in time for the September 28 Special City Council meeting, the Mayor will open
the public hearing on the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District
Petition, take comments from any member of the public wishing to speak on the topic,
and then will ask for the public hearing and the associated ordinance (item 2b.) to be
continued to a future date.
The ordinance was prepared by Kevin Wempe of Gilmore & Bell, P.C. the City’s Bond
Counsel. At such future time as the ordinance is considered, if approved, it would require
a simple majority vote of the City Council to pass the ordinance.
CFAA CONSIDERATIONS/IMPACTS: NA

Related Statute/City Ordinance:

K.S.A. 12-6a26 et seq.

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA

(Published in The Legal Record on _______ __, 2022)
ORDINANCE NO. _____
AN ORDINANCE TERMINATING MISSION GATEWAY COMMUNITY
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT #3 AND AUTHORIZING THE CREATION OF THE
2022 MISSION GATEWAY COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT IN THE
CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS; AUTHORIZING THE MAKING OF CERTAIN
PROJECT IMPROVEMENTS RELATING THERETO; APPROVING THE
ESTIMATED COSTS OF SUCH PROJECT IMPROVEMENTS; LEVYING A
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT SALES TAX WITHIN SUCH
DISTRICT; AND PROVIDING FOR THE METHOD OF FINANCING THE
SAME.
WHEREAS, K.S.A. 12-6a26 et seq. (the “Act”) authorizes the governing body of any city or county
to create community improvement districts (a “CID”) to finance projects within such defined area of the city
or county and to levy a community improvement district sales tax upon property within the district to finance
projects; and
WHEREAS, an amended petition (the “2017 Petition”) was filed with the City Clerk on June 16,
2017, proposing the creation of the Mission Gateway Community Improvement District #3 (“CID #3”) under
the Act and the imposition of a community improvement district sales tax in order to pay the costs of projects
as described in the 2017 Petition; and
WHEREAS, the 2017 Petition was signed by Aryeh Realty, LLC, a Delaware limited liability
company (the “Property Owner”); and
WHEREAS, the City Council (the “Governing Body”) of the City of Mission, Kansas (the “City”),
by passage of Ordinance No. 1469 on October 18, 2017, created CID #3 and levied the CID sales tax as
requested in the 2017 Petition; and
WHEREAS, the Property Owner has requested the termination of CID #3 and associated CID sales
tax and, on July 27, 2022, the Property Owner submitted a new petition (the “2022 Petition”) to the City
for the establishment of the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District (the “2022 CID”) and
levy of a CID sales tax in the amount of 2% (the “CID Sales Tax”); and
WHEREAS, the 2022 Petition was signed by Property Owner, the owner of record of more than
fifty-five percent (55%) of the land area contained in the proposed 2022 CID and more than fifty-five percent
(55%) by assessed value of the land area contained within the proposed 2022 CID; and
WHEREAS, the Act provides that prior to creating any community improvement district and
imposing a community improvement district sales tax, the Governing Body shall, by resolution, direct and
order a public hearing on the advisability of creating such community improvement district and the
construction of such CID projects therein, and to give notice of the hearing by publication at least once each
week for two (2) consecutive weeks in the official City newspaper and by certified mail to all property
owners within the proposed CID, the second publication to be at least seven (7) days prior to the hearing
and such certified mail sent at least ten (10) days prior to such hearing; and
WHEREAS, the Governing Body adopted Resolution No. 1117 on August 17, 2022 (the
“Resolution”) directing that a public hearing on the proposed 2022 CID within the City be held on
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September 28, 2022, declaring its intent to impose the CID Sales Tax, and requiring that the City Clerk
provide for notice of such public hearing as set forth in the Act; and
WHEREAS, the Resolution was mailed (by certified mail) to all property owners within the
proposed 2022 CID on August 19, 2022, and published once each week for two (2) consecutive weeks in
The Legal Record, the official City newspaper, on September 13, 2022 and September 20, 2022; and
WHEREAS, on September 28, 2022, the Governing Body conducted a public hearing on the
proposed 2022 CID; and
WHEREAS, the Governing Body hereby finds and determines it to be advisable to terminate CID
#3, create the proposed 2022 CID and set forth the boundaries thereof, authorize the projects as described
herein, approve the estimated costs of the projects and approve the method of financing the same, all in
accordance with the provisions of the Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY
OF MISSION, KANSAS:
SECTION 1. Termination of CID #3. The Governing Body finds and determines that based
upon the request of the Property Owner that CID #3 is hereby terminated, including the related CID sales
tax for CID #3. City officials are hereby directed to take such action and give notice to the Kansas
Department of Revenue in connection with such termination.
SECTION 2. Creation of 2022 Community Improvement District; Boundaries. The
Governing Body hereby finds and determines that it is advisable to create, in accordance with the provisions
of the Act, the 2022 CID within the City to be referred to as the 2022 Mission Gateway Community
Improvement District. A legal description of the boundaries of the 2022 CID is set forth on Exhibit A,
attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein. A map generally outlining the boundaries of the 2022
CID is attached as Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein.
SECTION 3. Authorization of CID Projects and Estimated Costs.
below) are hereby approved as follows:

The Projects (defined

(a)
The general nature of the proposed project is to promote the development of a new mixeduse commercial development located generally at the northeast corner of Shawnee Mission Parkway and
Roeland Drive in the City. The Projects may be more particularly described as the construction, maintenance,
and procurement of certain improvements, costs, and services within the CID, including, but not limited to:
land acquisition, infrastructure related items, sidewalks, parking lots, drainage improvements, buildings,
tenant improvements, utilities, landscaping, lighting, signage, marketing and advertisement, cleaning and
maintenance, security, soft costs of the Projects, and the City and the petitioner’s administrative costs in
establishing and maintaining the 2022 CID, and any other items permitted to be financed within the 2022 CID
under the Act and approved by the City (collectively, the “Projects”).
(b)
The estimated cost of the proposed Projects is $268,374,548, plus associated financing costs,
such as interest, reserves, and any costs associated with the issuance of bonds
SECTION 4. Method of Financing.
(a)
The costs of the Projects will be financed with the CID Sales Tax levied pursuant to the
provisions of the Act. The CID Sales Tax is hereby imposed at the rate of 2.0% on the sale of tangible
personal property at retail or rendering or furnishing services which are taxable pursuant to the Kansas
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Retailers’ Sales Tax Act (K.S.A. 79-3601 et seq.) within the District with such CID Sales Tax to commence
on January 1, 2024 or such other date as the Governing Body of the City sets by ordinance and continue for
a period of twenty-two (22) years or such earlier date as provided in a redevelopment agreement to be
entered into between the City and the Property Owner.
(b)
The 2022 CID revenue will be made available to finance the cost of the Projects through
pay-as-you-go financing, as defined in the Act, special obligation revenue bonds, or any combination of
thereof. There will be no issuance of full faith and credit bonds pursuant to the Act.
(c)

There will be no CID special assessments.

SECTION 5. Segregation of CID Sales Tax Revenues. All revenues derived from the collection
of the CID Sales Tax shall be deposited into a special fund of the City to be designated as the 2022 Mission
Gateway Community Improvement District Revenue Fund. Such revenues shall be used to pay the costs of
the Projects, including the City’s expenses.
SECTION 6. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after
(a) its passage by the Governing Body, and (b) its publication once in the official City newspaper.
[Balance of page intentionally left blank]
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PASSED by the Governing Body on this ____ day of ________, 2022 and APPROVED AND
SIGNED by the Mayor.
CITY OF MISSION, KANSAS

By:
_____________________________
Solana Flora, Mayor

[SEAL]
ATTEST:
_________________________________
Robyn Fulks, City Clerk
Approved as to form only:
_________________________________
David K. Martin, City Attorney
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EXHIBIT A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF 2022 MISSION GATEWAY
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
Lots 2-7, The Gateway Second Plat, a subdivision in the City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, a replat
of Lot 1, The Gateway First Plat, Part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25 East,
City of Mission, Johnson County, Kansas, less any portions in dedicated public street right of way (if any),
more particularly described as and also including all of the following:
All that part of the West half of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range 25 East, in the City of Mission,
Johnson County, Kansas, described as follows:
COMMENCING at the Southwest corner of the Northwest Quarter of Section 9, Township 12 South, Range
25 East; thence North 1 degree 49 minutes 20 seconds West along the West line of the Northwest Quarter
of said Section 9 a distance of 349.28 feet (339.15 feet Deed) to a point; thence North 88 degrees 10 minutes
40 seconds East a distance of 1740.63 feet (1742.10 feet Deed) to a point on the East right of way line of
Roeland Drive, the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds West along
the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 358.19 feet to a point on the South right of way
line of Johnson Drive; thence North 67 degrees 34 minutes 47 seconds East along the South right of way
line of Johnson Drive a distance of 143.70 feet to a point; thence North 68 degrees 09 minutes 28 seconds
East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of 434.76 feet to a point; thence South
21 degrees 50 minutes 32 seconds East along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive a distance of
1.53 feet to a point; thence North 72 degrees 37 minutes 31 seconds East along the South right of way line
of Johnson Drive a distance of 342.82 feet to a point; thence in a Northeasterly direction along the South
right of way line of Johnson Drive and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 297.25 feet, through a
central angle of 9 degrees 19 minutes 18 seconds, an arc distance of 48.36 feet to a point of compound
curvature; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the South right of way line of Johnson Drive and along
a curve to the right, having a radius of 106.25 feet, through a central angle of 85 degrees 00 minutes 09
seconds, an arc distance of 157.63 feet to a point of compound curvature, said point also lying on the West
right of way line of Roe Avenue; thence in a Southeasterly direction along the West right of way line of
Roe Avenue and along a curve to the right, having a radius of 397.25 feet, through a central angle of 9
degrees 59 minutes 48 seconds, an arc distance of 69.31 feet to a point; thence South 3 degrees 03 minutes
14 second East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue a distance of 111.19 feet to a point; thence
South 2 degrees 07 minutes 38 seconds East along the West right of way line of Roe Avenue a distance of
200.66 feet to a point; thence South 1 degree 54 minutes 32 seconds East along the West right of way line
of Roe Avenue a distance of 42.62 feet to a point on the Northwesterly right of way line of Shawnee Mission
Parkway (also known as US Highway 56) as established in Book 200706 at Page 003864; thence South 37
degrees 23 minutes 58 seconds West along the Northwesterly right of way line of said Shawnee Mission
Parkway a distance of 936.45 feet to the point of intersection of the Northwesterly right of way line of
Shawnee Mission Parkway and the East right of way line of Roeland Drive; thence North 52 degrees 36
minutes 02 seconds West along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a distance of 44.00 feet to a
point; thence in a Northwesterly direction along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive and along a
curve to the right, having a radius of 260.50 feet, through a central angle of 53 degrees 32 minutes 02
seconds, an arc distance of 243.40 feet to a point of reverse curvature; thence in a Northwesterly direction
along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive and along a curve to the left, having a radius of 490.00
feet, through a central angle of 34 degrees 25 minutes 13 seconds, an arc distance of 294.37 feet to a point;
thence North 33 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds West along the East right of way line of Roeland Drive a
distance of 125.55 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING and containing 721,889 Square Feet or 16.572
Acres, more or less.
A-1

EXHIBIT B
MAP OF PROPOSED 2022 MISSION GATEWAY
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
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City of Mission

Item Number: 3a.

DISCUSSION ITEM SUMMARY

Date: September 28, 2022

Administration

From: Laura Smith

Discussion items allow the committee the opportunity to freely discuss the issue at hand.

RE: Mission Gateway Redevelopment Project – Next Steps
DETAILS: During the September 28, 2022 Special City Council Meeting, the Mayor will
open two separate hearings related to the Gateway Redevelopment Project. The
hearings are as follows:
1. Public Hearing on Fifth Amended Tax Increment Financing (TIF) Redevelopment
Project Plan
2. Public Hearing on 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District (CID)
Petition
Also included in the special meeting packet are the ordinances which have been
prepared for Council action related to the TIF Project Plan and the CID. Since a draft
redevelopment agreement could not be provided with the agenda packet for the
September 28 meeting, the Mayor will open the public hearings, take any comment and
then ask the Council to continue the public hearings, and consideration of the
ordinances to a future meeting. Meeting date options are currently being evaluated and
options will be presented during the September 28 meeting.
As we move toward the next meeting date, the City’s consultant team will continue to
review and negotiate the terms of the City’s potential participation in the Mission Gateway
project. In addition to the ordinances outlined above, action items for Council
consideration at that future meeting will also include:
•
•

Resolution considering adoption of a Redevelopment Agreement
Consideration of the Preliminary Development Plan for the Mission Gateway

Included with this Discussion Item as a part of the packet, the memos from Mr. Kimmel
and myself shared at the September 14 work session are provided again for Council’s
review and information.
CFAA IMPACTS/CONSIDERATIONS: NA
Related Statute/City Ordinance:

NA

Line Item Code/Description:

NA

Available Budget:

NA

MEMORANDUM
TO:

City of Mission, Kansas

FROM:

Bruce Kimmel, Senior Municipal Advisor

DATE:

September 13, 2022

SUBJECT:

Mission Gateway Redevelopment – Fiscal Considerations

In advance of tomorrow’s City Council work session regarding the Mission Gateway redevelopment
project, I wanted to summarize a few key “deal points” between the City and Developer for your
review. It is important to note that several points still need to be resolved before a complete
development agreement can be presented for the Council’s consideration (target date of September
28) but this is the right time for City Staff and advisors to receive Council perspective and questions
regarding where we’re at now and how to proceed over the next two weeks.
The first major factor for the Council to consider is the proposed financial incentive package. The
Developer has requested the following forms of assistance, which are almost exactly identical to the
package the City negotiated with the Developer and approved in October 2017. As proposed,


The project will receive 100% of a 2% CID fee over the maximum 22-year term. The plan is for
all Phase 1 CID revenues to be pledged to the repayment of a Phase 1 Special Obligation
(SO) Bond issuance. Similarly, if Phase 2 Bonds are issued, all Phase 2 CID revenues would
go toward that debt service. And if the Bonds are paid off before the 22-year maximum term,
remaining revenues would fund / reimburse other CID-eligible expenses through the CID
expiration date.



If the Council agrees to reset the 20-year clock on the existing Gateway TIF Project Area, the
redevelopment will receive 100% of the Project Area’s property TIF over the maximum 20-year
term. It will be pledged in the same way as the above CID revenues, first for Bond repayment
and then to fund / reimburse other TIF-eligible expenses.



The project will receive 55% of the City’s 1% general sales tax collections within the Gateway
project area over the 20-year TIF term. This allocation reflects the “TIF capture” of 0.55% of
the City’s 1% general sales tax rate, with the City retaining revenues generated from the
remaining 0.45% portion over the entire TIF term.



The project will receive 89% (1% of 9%) of the City transient guest tax collections within the
Gateway project area over the same 20-year TIF term as above. This allocation reflects the
“TIF capture” of 8% of the City’s 9% transient guest tax rate, with the City retaining revenues
generated from the remaining 1% portion over the entire TIF term.



The Industrial Revenue Bond (IRB)-driven sales tax exemption on Gateway construction
materials, as discussed previously.

I would like to note that the above terms, again largely identical to those negotiated and approved in
2017, reflected a significant pivot away from the Developer’s original proposal and toward an
approach with greater benefits and stability for the City. The City Team considered the relative value
of each requested financial tool from the City’s perspective, and also the City’s interest in obtaining
upfront and ongoing incremental new revenues that it could use to fund City services and projects,
versus waiting for “tail” TIF revenue surpluses to begin perhaps after 13-14 years, and/or for full City
tax collections following the 20-year TIF term.
With these considerations in mind, the City determined and continues to believe the following:


Sales and transient guest taxes hold more future value for the City than does its relatively
small share of property tax increment, and the CID holds little value due to restrictions on how
these revenues may be spent.



The City will benefit more from retaining a portion of the incremental new sales and transient
guest taxes during the entire 20-year TIF term than it would from collecting a larger portion of
TIF tails, say, in years 14 through 20.



Allocating fixed percentages of the sales and transient guest tax TIF over 20 years will give the
Developer an incentive to work with the City to make the SO Bond issuances as efficient as
possible – so that the Developer may then receive a larger amount of tail TIF and CID
reimbursements for remaining eligible costs.

The chart below estimates the non-TIF sales tax, transit guest tax, and property tax – as well as the
stormwater assessments and utility fees that the City will collect if both Phases 1 and 2 are completed
in the general timelines anticipated by the Developer.

Please note that the estimated City revenues and the timing thereof in the chart above require some
fine-tuning that Ehlers will complete prior to tomorrow’s work session. Nevertheless, our current
analysis indicates the City will collect more than $26 million of incremental new property, sales, and
transient guest tax revenues from the entire Gateway project during the 20-year TIF and 22-year CID
terms – all to be budgeted and used for City purposes.
Further, this City revenue estimate does not include the City’s allotment of Johnson County’s sales
tax or City business license and franchise fee revenues from all Gateway elements.
If only Phase 1 is completed, the estimated City revenues total approximately $20 million, or
approximately 76% of the $26 million that is projected for the entire TIF / CID Term. This is $2.2
million less than the Phase 1 estimate I shared during the September 7 Finance & Administration
Committee meeting, due to a methodology change that I made this week.
MISSION GATEWAY REDEVELOPMENT - ESTIMATED CITY REVENUES ASSUMING TIF RESET - PHASE 1 ONLY
YEAR

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

ESTIMATED TAXABLE Y-O-Y .375% Street Sales Tax .375% Park Sales Tax City Portion of County Non-TIF Gen. Sales Tax Non-TIF Guest Tax Base Property
SALES
Growth
(Sunsets 2032)
(Sunsets 2033)
Sales Tax (Variable)(1) (0.45% Portion of 1%) (1% Portion of 9%)
Taxes (2)

Stormwater
Special
Assessment

Stormwater Utility
Fees

TOTAL REVENUE

2022

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$10,000

$599,595

$78,288

$687,883

2023
2024

$21,862,658
$25,142,057

n/a
15.00%

$81,985
$94,283

$81,985
$94,283

$0
$0

$98,382
$113,139

$0
$0

$10,000
$10,000

$599,595
$599,595

$78,288
$78,288

$950,235
$989,588

2025

$25,644,898

2.00%

$96,168

$96,168

$0

$115,402

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,030,904

2026

$26,157,796

2.00%

$98,092

$98,092

$0

$117,710

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,037,058

2027

$26,680,952

2.00%

$100,054

$100,054

$0

$120,064

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,043,336

2028

$27,214,571

2.00%

$102,055

$102,055

$0

$122,466

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,049,740

2029

$27,758,862

2.00%

$104,096

$104,096

$0

$124,915

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,056,271

2030

$28,314,039

2.00%

$106,178

$106,178

$0

$127,413

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,062,933

2031

$28,880,320

2.00%

$108,301

$108,301

$0

$129,961

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,069,729

2032

$29,457,927

2.00%

$110,467

$110,467

$0

$132,561

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,076,660

2033

$30,047,085

2.00%

$112,677

$112,677

$0

$135,212

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,083,730

2034

$30,648,027

2.00%

$114,930

$114,930

$0

$137,916

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,090,941

2035

$31,260,987

2.00%

$117,229

$117,229

$0

$140,674

$0

$45,282

$599,595

$78,288

$1,098,297

2036

$31,886,207

2.00%

$119,573

$119,573

$0

$143,488

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

$506,204

2037

$32,523,931

2.00%

$121,965

$121,965

$0

$146,358

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

$513,857

2038

$33,174,410

2.00%

$124,404

$124,404

$0

$149,285

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

$521,663

2039

$33,837,898

2.00%

$126,892

$126,892

$0

$152,271

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

$529,625

2040

$34,514,656

2.00%

$129,430

$129,430

$0

$155,316

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

2041

$35,204,949

2.00%

$132,019

$132,019

$0

$158,422

$0

$45,282

$0

$78,288

$546,029

2042

$35,909,048

2.00%

$134,659

$134,659

$0

$359,090

$0

$541,716

$0

$78,288

$1,248,413

2043

$36,627,229

2.00%

$137,352

$137,352

$0

$366,272

$0

$541,716

$0

$78,288

$1,260,981

$2,372,807

$2,372,807

$0

$3,246,318

$0

$1,883,224

$8,394,330

TOTALS

$537,746

$1,722,336

$19,991,822

NPV @ 5% Discount:

$15,286,443

At tomorrow’s meeting, I will also present corresponding projections of the property TIF, sales TIF,
and CID that will be pledged to the repayment of the proposed SO Bonds – and to the pay-go funding
and/or reimbursement of other eligible Gateway costs, but only as possible within the 20 and 22-year
maximum TIF and CID terms.
Finally, prior to the special September 28 City Council meeting, Ehlers will prepare a final report that
includes all aspects of the redevelopment agreement (including points to be completed), and that
answers questions raised during tomorrow’s Council work session. Thank you.

MEMORANDUM
Date:

September 12, 2022

To:

Mayor and City Council

From:

Laura Smith, City Administrator

RE:

Mission Gateway Project

As we continue our discussions and consideration of the developer’s current request for public
incentives related to the Mission Gateway project, this memo will summarize the project’s
history to date and outline the items to be considered during the Special City Council meeting
on September 28, 2022.
Background/History
In 2005, The Cameron Group, LLC, a development company from East Syracuse, New York,
purchased the Mission Mall property with plans to build a mixed-use development on the site. In
2006, the Planning Commission reviewed and approved the rezoning and preliminary site plan
for the redevelopment of the subject property for urban development composed of retail, office,
hotel, restaurant, and residential uses (Ordinance #1203). Since the initial “MXD” zoning and
preliminary site plan was first approved, more than sixteen years ago, the project has undergone
several iterations, reflected in revised plans presented to the Planning Commission and the City
Councils.
The subject property is the site of the former Mission Mall and is zoned Planned Mixed Use District
“MXD”. This district is intended to encourage a variety of land uses in closer proximity to one
another than would be possible with more conventional zoning districts. Developments in this
district are allowed and expected to have a mixture of residential, office and retail uses, along with
public spaces, entertainment uses and other specialty facilities that are compatible in both
character and function. Developments are also expected to utilize shared parking facilities linked
to multiple buildings and uses by a logical pedestrian network that places more emphasis on the
quality of the pedestrian experience than is generally found in typical suburban development.
Buildings are intended to be primarily multi-story structures with differing uses organized
vertically rather than the horizontal separation of uses that commonly results from conventional
zoning districts.
Mission’s Comprehensive Plan (both current and the proposed draft) indicates this area is
appropriate for Mixed Use High-Density to be composed of a pedestrian friendly mix of
neighborhood and community office uses, retail-commercial and service-commercial uses,
institutional, civic, and medium to high density Residential.
The most recent preliminary site plan for the project was approved by the City Council on January

20, 2016 after a public hearing before the Planning Commission in September 2015. Final site
plan approval was granted by the Planning Commission in March 2017. The 2017 project was
originally intended to be constructed in three (3) phases, but the project was modified in 2019 to
transition to a single phase.
In 2019, financing for the entire project had been secured and the City was working with the
developer’s team to take a Special Obligation (SO) bond issue to market. At that same time, the
developer went “at-risk” with their own private equity to begin construction of the Cinergy
entertainment complex and the parking structure. In late fall 2019, the developer’s mezzanine
lender withdrew their support from the project, and by the time a replacement lender had been
identified, the COVID-19 pandemic had created uncertainty in the bond market, bringing the
project to a halt. The project was not completed by the December 31, 2021 deadline in the Mission
Gateway Third Amended and Restated Redevelopment Agreement, and the City officially
terminated the previous Redevelopment agreement on January 5, 2022.
Review and Evaluation of Financing Request
Since the project’s inception in 2005, the Developer has identified several unique development
challenges and added costs which created a project financing gap. As a result, they have
requested the City consider using a variety of economic development tools to establish a publicprivate partnership which would be mutually beneficial for both the City and the Developer.
When considering redevelopment projects where public incentives are requested, the City
employs a team of consultants which includes an independent financial advisor, a land use
attorney, and bond counsel to assist the staff in evaluating the project and project financials to
determine whether a recommendation that balances the needs of both the City and the
Developer can be achieved.
In February 2022, the developer’s team made a presentation (copy included in the packet) to
the City Council which included a revised project plan and modifications to the incentive tools
previously approved, specifically the termination of the existing tax increment financing (TIF)
project plan and adoption of a new TIF project plan for a term of 20 years and increasing the
CID sales tax rate from 1% to 2%. A comparison of the project’s physical components between
what was approved in 2017 and what is currently proposed are highlighted in the table below:
Project Component
Retail/commercial (sq. ft.)
Residential Units
Hotel (rooms)
Office/Medical (sq. ft.)
Parking Structure (surface
and structured stalls)

Project Components 2017
195,094
168
202
75,000
1,457

Project Components 2022
139,752
373
202
100,000
1,457
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During the February presentation, the Mayor and Council expressed their desire to see an
affordable housing component incorporated into the project as well as efforts to strengthen the
sustainability aspects of the project by achieving specific certifications. Since that time, staff has
worked closely with the developer to communicate and clarify the Council’s goals, objectives,
and concerns regarding the project before calendaring the issue for formal Council
consideration.
In June, the developer submitted a new Mission Gateway TIF redevelopment project plan and a
new Community Improvement District (CID) Petition. Both require public hearings under Kansas
statutes, and on August 17, 2022 the Council passed Resolutions No. 1116 and No. 1117 setting
the respective public hearings for 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 28, 2022 at the Powell
Community Center. As a part of the new submission, the Developer has indicated a desire to
return to a phased project (Phases I and II), as they currently only have financing secured for
Phase I, which includes multi-family housing, retail, the Cinergy entertainment complex and the
parking garage.
During the September 7, 2022 Finance & Administration Committee meeting, Bruce Kimmel, of
Ehlers, Inc. provided a brief presentation regarding the project’s financials and the revenues
estimated to be available to the City from the project. A memo from Mr. Kimmel is included in
the packet which provides more information. Mr. Kimmel will also be present at the September
14 work session to continue to provide information on the project’s financials.
As was contemplated in the most recent redevelopment agreement, the City and the Developer
will share revenues throughout the entire TIF term - allowing for the entire community to benefit
from the project. These would be revenues which would not be available if the project is not built.
The City’s potential participation in the project does not take away services or benefits for current
residents or businesses and provides an opportunity for significant financial benefits to the City
($26.3 million) over the next 20 years. The $26.3 million estimate reflects both Phase I and
Phase II to be completed. If only Phase I is completed, the revenues available to the City total
approximately $20 million. To date, there have been no incentives paid to the Gateway
developers.
During the work session on Wednesday evening, we will review the financial components of the
project in greater detail, including a more individualized evaluation of each potential revenue stream,
along with information on the key terms where staff has reached tentative agreement with the
developer based on Council direction. Following this work session, the following items will appear
on the September 28, 2022 Special City Council meeting agenda for consideration and action.
Ordinance Approving a new Mission Gateway TIF Redevelopment Project Plan and
Terminating the Existing TIF Redevelopment Project Plan.
On February 8, 2006, the Mission City Council established the physical boundaries of a
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redevelopment district on the subject property to allow the City to consider the use of Tax
Increment Financing (TIF) to finance a portion of the costs for the redevelopment of the Mission
Gateway site and since that time there have been several TIF Redevelopment Project Plans
approved. The current TIF Redevelopment Project Plan (the Plan) was approved in 2017 and the
20-year TIF clock started on January 1, 2019. The developer has submitted a Fifth Amended TIF
Redevelopment Project Plan for Council consideration which, if approved, will restart the 20-year
TIF clock. A copy of the Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan is included in the packet.
This is identical to the information provided previously to the Council as a part of the August
Committee/Council meeting packets.
TIF Redevelopment Project Plan
The Fifth Amended TIF Redevelopment Project Plan proposes a mixed-use center consisting of
approximately 139,752 square feet of small shop retail, restaurants, and entertainment space, an
approximately 100,000 square foot office or medical facility, an approximately 202 room hotel,
and an approximately 373 market-rate multi-family residential units, as well as a parking garage
and all associated infrastructure. The Project will provide living, working, shopping, and
entertainment opportunities, culminating in an integrated and cohesive community that brings the
property to its highest and best use. It is contemplated that the Project will be constructed in two
(2) phases:
▪ Phase 1: Proposed to include: (i) construction of approximately 49,752 square feet of “smallshop” commercial or restaurant uses; (ii) construction of an approximately 90,000 square
foot entertainment space; (iii) construction of approximately 373 apartment units; (iv)
construction of related site work; (v) construction of surface parking sufficient for such uses
pursuant to the City’s applicable ordinances; and (vi) construction of a parking garage
serving the entirety of the Project.
▪ Phase 2: Proposed to include: (i) construction of an approximately 202-room hotel and (ii)
construction of an approximately 100,000 square foot office or medical facility.
In accordance with K.S.A. 12-1772(b), upon receipt of a redevelopment project plan, the Planning
Commission must review the plan to determine if it is consistent with Mission’s Comprehensive
Plan. The Mission Gateway Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan was considered by the
Planning Commission on July 25, 2022 and found to be in conformance with Mission’s
Comprehensive Land Use Plan.
Comprehensive Plan
The Comprehensive plan designates the subject property as part of the East Gateway District
and as appropriate for mixed-use high-density re-development to include a pedestrian-friendly
mix of neighborhood and community office uses, retail-commercial and service-commercial uses
institutional, civic, and medium to high density residential uses intermixed through compatible site
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planning and building design.
According to the Comprehensive Plan, residential uses may be located on upper floors of a
building’s business use or may include attached residential structures or apartment/condominium
buildings or hotels, commingled in the same structures or nearby to promote diversity and a
successful pedestrian environment. Given the proximity of residential uses, all business
developments should be well-planned and designed to ensure a high level of compatibility. Nonresidential uses are expected to be limited to compact, pedestrian/community-oriented services
rather than large-scale or automotive oriented uses. Site designs should include a tight network
of streets, wide sidewalks, regular street tree planting, buildings oriented toward the street
frontages with close setbacks to the street, and accommodation of on-street parking. Off-street
parking is to be located behind non-residential structures and rear or underground garage access
is required of residential structures.
Following the public hearing on September 28, 2022 at 6:30 p.m., the Council will consider an
ordinance approving the Fifth Amended Redevelopment Project Plan and terminating the
existing TIF Redevelopment Project Plan. It requires a two-thirds majority vote (6 of 9, with Mayor
voting) of the Governing Body to approve the TIF Redevelopment Project Plan ordinance. The
ordinance was prepared by Kevin Wempe of Gilmore & Bell, P.C. the City’s Bond Counsel. If
approved, the ordinance would be effective upon publication, as the TIF Plan must be in effect
prior to issuance of any SO TIF Bonds.
Ordinance Establishing the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District (CID)
and Terminating the Existing Mission Gateway CID #3
Based on the revenues projected on the current version of Gateway project elements, the
Developer has indicated a need to terminate the existing Gateway Community Improvement
District (CID) and replace it with a new one. The current CID took effect January 2019,
encompasses the entire project site and levies an additional 1% CID sales tax on all uses within
the district. The new petition for the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District still
contemplates a single district but increases the additional sales tax levy from 1% to 2%. The
proposed effective date of the new Community Improvement District is January 1, 2024. As
discussed during the September 7, 2022 Committee meeting, Cinergy has provided a letter
indicating their support for the project and the use of incentives.
Following the public hearing on September 28, 2022 at 6:30 p.m., the Council will consider an
ordinance establishing the 2022 Mission Gateway Community Improvement District. A simple
majority vote of the City Council is required to pass the ordinance. The ordinance was prepared by
Kevin Wempe of Gilmore & Bell, P.C., the City’s Bond Counsel.
Resolution Approving the Redevelopment Agreement
The Redevelopment Agreement is the document used to capture and control the terms of the
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“deal” as agreed to by the City and the developer. It addresses, among other things, the project
budget, the project schedule, the obligations of the developer and the City, the process for
certifying and reimbursing TIF and CID eligible expenses, requirements for transfer or sale of the
property, and events of default and remedies.
The Redevelopment Agreement will be prepared by Pete Heaven, the City’s land use attorney.
To date, the deal terms, based on Council direction provided to the City’s consultant team are
included below. Several of the terms apply to both Phase I and Phase II (or any other future
phases) of the project and are noted as such.
•
•
•
•
•

100% of Property Tax TIF revenues to developer (all project phases)
45/55% split of TIF Sales Tax revenues between City/Developer (all project phases)
1%/8% split of Transient Guest Tax revenues between City/Developer (applicable to
hotel only, and developer’s portion capped at 8%)
Commitment to maintain 10% of total residential units as attainable housing at 60% of
AMI for the 20-year TIF term
Commitment to achieve Green Globes certification for the project (all phases)

The Council expressed a desire for the developer to escrow $3 million for Phase I of the project
to ensure its completion. At this time, agreement on this term has not been reached and is still
being discussed and negotiated with the developer.
Since the developer has only committed to Phase I of the project, if the Fifth Amended TIF
Redevelopment Project Plan and the 2022 Mission Gateway CID petition were approved, the
City would only consider a special obligation bond issuance sized appropriately to be repaid with
project revenues from Phase I. Phase II bond issuance may be contemplated or referenced in a
Redevelopment Agreement, but the current Council may not bind future Council’s actions and
application for Phase II TIF bonds will have to be made at a later date. Staff and developer are
also continuing to negotiate the uses and distribution of Phase I bond proceeds. A phased
distribution in concert with the private equity and commercial loan proceeds like what was
included in previous development agreement is anticipated.
It is staff’s goal to resolve the remaining deal terms in concept either prior to Wednesday’s City
Council work session or by week’s end. If that can be accomplished, then the Council would also
consider a resolution at the September 28, 2022 meeting to approve a new Redevelopment
Agreement. The resolution may be adopted by a simple majority vote of the City Council.
Summary
Every version of this project has been negotiated and approved by challenging assumptions,
evaluating costs, and vetting all information provided by the Developer. This iteration of the
project is no different. Because the City does not own the site, and never has, we must remain
poised to respond to the developer’s request for consideration of a revised project.
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The top priorities of the City Council are to bring a project to fruition and remain committed to
protecting the financial interests of the City and the taxpayers to the greatest extent possible. All
members of the City’s consultant team will be present to review and answer questions regarding
any of the documents and/or actions anticipated in connection with the Mission Gateway project.
Please feel free to contact any member of the City team with questions or comments regarding
the project or the process.
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